
5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
W e Will Mph* •  Discount of 5 Per Cent on 
A ll Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

ROOSEVELT COUNTY FAIR 
WILL BE THE BIG SHOW

Many Prizes and Ribbons to Be Awarded For Exhibits 
From Both Dry and Irrigated Farms

Farmers Should Make an Exhibit o f as Many Varieties 
of Their Products as They Possibly Can

Monday, the last day o f Sep- 
Umber, will be the big day o f 
the year in the county named 
afU r the Bull Moose and every
one can look for some big doin'*.

There will be prizes given and 
hundreds of ribbons for the best 
exhibits o f all that grows and 

 ̂ is raised in the county, both 
- from dry and irrigated lands. 

But remember that your exhibits 
from the dry lands will not have 
to come in competition with the 
exhibits from the irrigated farms 
and the same will be true of all 
the exhibiu which are good 
enough to go to Albuquerque.

The prizes here are not very 
large, but the prizes that will be 
given the community exhibits 
and the farm exhibiu at Albu
querque will amount to hundreds 

' o f dollars and should be taken 
by this county without any effort 
as we are more diversified than 
any other county. Be sure and 
bring something of all that you 
raise on your farm, as the more 
you bring in variety the more 
chance you have for the prizes, 
both here and at Albuquerque.

, Use your own judgment in the 
)  amount of stuff that you bring 

and do not try to bring too much 
o f each variety.

The day will be filled with 
amusements o f all kinds and the 
people o f communities a good 
distance from here should start 
the day before and enjoy them
selves all the day and go back 
the next day.

PtOGRAM OF THE DAT 

Walter Shupe, marshal o f the 
day.

8:00 to 10:00. All exhibits must 
be on ground.

10:30 to 12:00. Speech by T. 
J. Molinari, Senator A  J. Evans 
and Charles Caldwell.

12:00 to 1:00. Feed on lawn. 
Basket dinner brought by crowd.

1:00 to 1:30. Grand parade 
around square of horses, tnulea, 
cattle, etc.

jf . 1:90 to 3:00. Award of premi
ums and music by band.

, 8:00 to 4:00. Boys’ foot races.
J  sack races, fat men’s race, egg 
*  * race, climbing the greased pole, 

catching/ greased pig, Turkish
, wrestle, tug-of-war. etc.

4:00 to 5:00. Broncho busting, 
horse racing, etc.

8:00. Grand ball.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

Community Exhibit No. 1- 
Blue ribbon, first prize, 1 ton of 

l coal; red ribbon, second prize, 600 
lbs. coal; white ribbon, third
prize.

Community Exhibit No. 2— 
Blue ribbon, first prize, 1 ton of 
coal; red ribbon, second prize, 500 

, lbs. coal; white ribbon third
I prize.

Dry Farmer Exhibit-Blue rib
bon, first prize, 300 lbs. flour; red 

I ribbon, second prize, $6 in trade;

white ribbon, third prize, Stet
son hat

Irrigated Farm Exhibit—Blue 
ribbon, first prize, 100 lbs. sugar; 
red ribbon, second prize, 100 lbs. 
flour; white ribbon, third prize, 
pair $3.50 shoes.

Community exhibits shall in
clude the exhibits of several of 
the farmers from any one com
munity, such as Rogers, Redland 
or Portoles, and all separate ex
hibits in the community exhibits 
shall be judged for the dry farm 
or irrigated exhibits. For in
stance, if the Rogers exhibit is 
made up by ten men and takes 
the first prize for the community 
exhibit, then any one o f the ten 
exhibits which went to make the 
community exhibit may take a 
prize for being the beet, second 
best or third best in the dry farm 
exhibit

All dry farm exhibits and irri
gated farm exhibits shall include 
everything which has been grown 
on any one farm, and the more 
varieties shown from one farm 
the more chance you have for a 
prize. Peas, and beans by the 
pint, sorghum and stalk stuff, 
both in the stalk ahd the seed 
from same, pumpkins and every
thing else grown on your farm. 
Remember that the individual 
exhibits are the ones which go to 
make up the community exhibits 
and the better the individual the 
better the community exhibit will 
be.

HORTICULTURAL OR FRUIT EX
HIBIT

B e s t  community exhibit o f  
fruit, $4.00.

Best exhibit o f all kinds of 
fruit from any one farm, $3.00.

Best single specimen o f fruit 
o f any variety, $2.00.

POULTRY EXHIBIT

Best All ’round Pen Any Vari
ety Chickens—Blue ribbon, first 
prize, $3.00; red ribbon, second 
prize, $}.00; white ribbon, third 
prize.

Best All ’ round Pen Any Vari 
ety Ducks — Blue ribbon, first 
prize, $1.00; red ribbon, second 
prize; white ribbon, third prize.

Best All ’ round Pen Any Vari
ety Turkeys-Blue ribbon, first 
prize, $1.00; red ribbon, second 
prize; white ribbon, third prize.

Best Pair Pigeons Any Variety 
—Blue ribbon, first prize, 50c.

Best Hen or Pullet Any Vari
ety — Blue ribbon, first prize, 
$1.00; red ribbon, second prize; 
white ribbon, third prize.

Best Cock or Cockerel Any Va
riety-B lue ribbon, first prize, 
$1.00; red ribbon, second prize; 
white ribbon, third prize.

Pen of Chickens Coming the 
Greatest Distance Package of 
Poultry Food.

A pen of chickens shall consist 
of three hens and a rooster. A 
pen o f ducks shaH consist o f one 
male and two females. A  pen

Buy from peddlers as much and as often as 
possible.

Make your town out a bad place and stab it 
every chance you get.

Denounce your merchants because they make 
a profit on their goods.

' Glory in the downfall o f a man who has done 
much to build up your town.

Refuse to unite in any scheme for the better
ment of the material interests o f the people.

Patronize outside newspapers to the exclusion 
o f your own and then denounce yours for not be
ing as large and as cheap as the city papers.

Tell your merchant you get goods a great deal 
cheaper in some other town and charge him with 
extortion. I f  a stranger comes to your town, tell 
him everything is overdone and predict a general 
crash in the near future.

I f  you are a farmer, curse the place Where 
you trade as the meanest on earth. Talk this over 
with your neighbors, and tell them the men are 
robbers and thieves. It will make your property 
much less valuable, but you don’t care.

I f  you are a merchant, don’t advertise in the 
home paper, but compel the editor to_go else
where for advertisements, and howl like a sore
head because he does so. Buy a rubber stamp 
and use i t  It may save you a few dimes and 
make your letterheads look as though you were 
doing business in a one-horse town.

COUNTY CONVENTIONS
Stalwarts o f New Mexico Meet at Albuquerque to Name 

Congressman* and Presidential Electors

County Convention Elects Delegates to State Conven 
tion and Reorganizes Central Committee

of turkeys shall consist of one 
gobbler and one hen. The chick
ens will not be given prises ac
cording to their varieties, but 
according to their qualities.

HORSE AND MULE EXHIBIT

Best Team Draft Horses—First 
prize, blue ribbon; second prize, 
red ribbon; third prize, white rib
bon.

Best Team Grown Mules -  First 
prize, blue ribbon; second prize, 
red ribbon; third prize, white 
ribbon.

Best Harness Horae or Team -  
First prize, blue ribbon; second 
prize, red ribbon.

Best Saddle Horae Any G a it- 
First prize, blue ribbon; second 
prize, red ribbon.

Best Horse Colt Under 1 Y ea r- 
First prize, blue ribbon; second 
prize, red ribbon; third prize, 
white ribbon.

Best Horse Colt Over 1 Year 
and Under 3 — First prize, 
blue ribbon; second prize, red 
ribbon; third prize, white rib
bon.

Best Mule Colt Under 1 Y e a r -  
First prize, blue ribbon; second 
prize, red ribbon; third prize, 
white ribbon.

Best Mule Colt Over 1 Year 
and Under 3 -F irs t prize, blue 
ribbon; second prize, red ribbon; 
third prize, white ribbon.

CATTLE EXHIBIT

Best Cow Any Age or Breed 
Over 2 Years-F irst prize, blue 
ribbon; second prize, red ribbon; 
third prize, white ribbon.

Best Calf Any Breed Shown— 
First prize, blue ribbon; second 
prize, red ribbon; third prize, 
white ribbon.

For information in regard to 
the horse races see U. N. Hall.

Import sat Tews Beard Meeting
The next meeting of the town 

board will be held in the audito
rium of the court house, next 
Tuesday. September 17 th, at 
which time the report of the au
ditor will be read. Every citi
zen o f the town should be pres
ent and hear this report, as mat
ters of more than ordinary im
portance are contained in the 
exhibits to be placed before you. 
The auditor has examined the 
books from the very first meet
ing of the first town board and 

) carried his investigations 
on down to the present time 
He has shown what has been 
done with your money, how 
much collected and bow ex
tended. In view o f what ha3 
passed heretofore no one should 
miss this opportunity o f becom
ing thoroughly conversant with 
each and every transaction since 
the organization o f the town.

Gvic Gab Meeting

Monday afternoon at 2:30 the 
Civic department of the Woman’s 
club held a meeting at Judge 
Lindsey’ * office. An interesting 
program was rendered and quite 
a bit of business attended to. 
Completion of the fountain in 
the court yard was taken up, 
also the fixing o f the schoo
house lawn was given attention.

-----------------------------------
L. J. Deatherage desires to ex 

press his thanks and apprecia 
tion for the kindness o f the Por- 
tales people in so promptly re
sponding to the distress signals 
hung out after the fire had de
stroyed his home. J. L. Wil 
Hams says that he raised some
thing over $60.00 to help erect 

'a  new house on the burned cite.

Heeded by United States Sen
ators Thomas B. Catron and Al
bert B. Fall, the leaders, sub- 
leaders and rank and file o f the 
Republican party of New Mexico 
arrived in Albuquerque the first 
o f the week for the state con
vention, which convened this 
morning at 10 o’clock in the 
Elks theater, for the purpoee o f 
placing in nomination a candi
date for member o f the United 
States house o f representatives 
and presidential electors. Chair
man Vencesslao Jaramillo of the 
Republican state central com
mittee and Secretary Herbert W. 
Clark, of Las Vegas, and others, 
arrived in Albuquerque yester
day morning, and Senator Fall 
made his appearance this morn- 
ng from ET Paso, where be has 
been investigating Mexican war 
conditions with Senator Smith of 
Michigan. With the arrival of 
the trains last evening Albu
querque was crowded with Re
publicans undismayed by the 
snortings o f the BuU Moose and 
ready to plunge belligerently 
into the campaign.

Pre-convention talk of candi
dates included former Governor 
L. Bradford Prince, Elfego Baca 
of Albuquerque, chairman of the 
county organization, and Mayor 
T. J. Molinari o f Portalee, as the 
le a d in g  congressional timber. 
Governor Prince has been en
dorsed by the Rio Arriba county 
organization and is said to be 
more than a receptive candidate 
for the nomination for congress
man. Mr. Molinari, who beside 
being mayor of Portales is one 
o f the lending boosters for the 
Portales district and Roosevelt 
county and prominently identi
fied with the development of the 
resources of eastern New Mexico, 
is well known throughout the 
state and his friends declare that 
be is the ideal congressional ma
terial and that his nomination is 
far beyond th e  problematical 
stage.

Ex-Governor Prince arrived 
yesterday morning on the flyer 
from Santa Fe and spent the day 
in conference with various lead
ers

L a t e r — N athan J a ffa , o f  R os
w e ll, fo rm e r  s ec re ta ry  under th e  

te r r ito r ia l fo rm  o f  go ve rn m en t, 
w as  n om inated  fo r  congressm an.

allowed seats and the full privi
leges o f the convention.

The following delegates were 
elected to attend the state con
vention at Albuquerque: T. J. 
Molinari. R. H. Bailey, G. V. 
Johnson and S. F. Anderson.

All delegates were instructed 
to vote as a unit and all who 
could not attend the state con
vention were instructed to give 
their proxies to those who did 
attend.

On motion o f T. J. Molinari, 
the county central committee 
was reorganized, and T. J. Mol
inari was elected chairman unan
imously.

Mr. Molinari made one o f his 
characteristic speeches, which 
rang true to Republican princi
ples. Also, he paid a deserved 
tribute to the retiring officers.

A  committee on resolutions 
was appointed, which reported 
the following

r e s o l u t io n s

We, your committee on resolu
tions, respectfully submit th e  
following report:

Resolved, That we. the dele
gates of the Republican party of 
Rooeevelt county, in convention 
assembled, reaffirm our allegi
ance to the Republican party, to 
whose efforts this cou ntry owes 
its proud position among the na-

c o u n t y  c o n v e n t io n  

The Republican county con
vention was held last Saturday, 
the 7th, in the Commercial dub 
rooms of this city, with quite a 
goodly attendance. The meeting 
was called to order by Chairman
G. V. Johnson, who, on motion, 
was elected as temporary chair
man of the convention, and R.
H. Bailey secretary. ./

On motion o f T . J. Molinari; 
all present and all proxies from 
precincts not represented were

That we condemn the high
handed action of the d isg ru n tle d  
candidate, >who placed self above 
his party in order to gratify a 
selfish ambition.

We congratulate the National 
Republican party upon ita splen
did administration during the 
past four years under the lead
ership o f President William H. 
Taft, and we endorse the many 
measures o f benefit to tbe people 
at large which be has inaugura
ted.

We endorse the splendid record 
made by the Hon. Thomas B. 
Catron and Hon. Albert B. Fall 
the first representatives of the 
new State of New Mexico, and 
congratulate them upon the high 
position which they now occupy 
among the Senators of the United 
Stated

We mourn the loss sustained 
in the death of our distinguished 
leader, Hon. Solomon Luna. Tbe 
Republican party has sustained 
an irreparable loss and the state 
and nation an upright and hon- . Jj 
orable citizen, and we extend our 
heartfelt sympathies to the be
reaved family.

C. O. Leach, J  
T. J. M o l in a r i ,
S. F. A n d e r s o n ,
R. H. Bailey,

Com. on Resolutions. 
And they were unanimously 

adopted.
On motion, the convention ad

journed.
Reorganization o f tbe coun 

central committee was eff< 
by electing T. J. Molinari, 
man; R. H. Bailey, 
and C. O. Leach, tret_____

In accepting the office o f sec
retary, Mr. Leach made a talk 
that was appreciated by all pres
en t

On motion, the committee ad
journed.

"V.

secretary.
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spider's favorite 
i to labor t s i  to wait

girl is potting on ber 
at taa and freckles.

It's either a M ug* or a drought to 
take the farmer unhappy.

Why not sell It “aeroplane?" It 
mold be easier to pronounce.

:hack wan
that the game at 

rInvented

Self-Feeder Racks Which dove Fodder and Considerable Labor.
"  ' • *  ‘

Almost any small boy's ambition at 
Us season Is to be a pearl diver.

In hot weather, put off all tbs things 
you don't have to do to another day.

This Is good weather for a revival 
o f the Greek costume of toga and earn

\f> -w
Confiscation of their automoblUee 

would deter reckless motorists from 
scorching

Entertainment for Bride-Elect.
I am to entertain a bride-elect and 

am punled aa to what to do In the 
way of entertainment What can you 
suggest ?—Romona.

I wonder If you have bad either 
mags sine, book or a “den" shower? At 
the first the guests decide beforehand 
what subscriptions to magazine* to 
glva, each one contributing SO cents. 
This assures pleasure for the whole 
first year. % The book Idea is carried 
out la the asms Way.

The summer season la trying to 
make good tbe deficit of beat piled up 
Inst winter.

Tals has given up basket hall, thus 
heading off a challenge from the 
Wellesley girls.

It takas aa mock time for a water
melon aa for a man to become thor
oughly “cooled off."
tfw

Strange as ft may seem at first 
iholight, BO grape seed was ever found 
In a vermiform appendix.

Father's pocketbook agrees with 
the textile men In the belief that there 
la ruin In the hobble eklrL

Uneasy lies ths bead that has no 
hair, especially when there are Alee 
la the Immediate vicinity.

One advantage of being a pitcher for 
the Detroit teem Is that yon don't 
have to pitch to Ty Oobb.

The Philadelphia Inqujrer calls the 
theft of an umbrella a “white steal." 
That feller has a guilty conscience.

Tbe millionaire who paid 148.000 for 
a pair of ancient andirons Is plainly 
started in a way to have a hot old 
time.

Now the warning has gone out 
against soap as a carrier of germs 
This time the crusade makes a clean 
■weep.

One of the obstacles in th* way of 
the aatt-kteelng crusade Is that most 
girts would rather be eon-kissed than

• I

Th* man who threatens to let bis 
whiskers grow if his favorite candi
date is not elected now has the center 
at the stage.

If. aa a fashion expert says, th* 
skirts will be tighter next fall, there 
will be a great Increase la the use of 
th* shoe born.

According to a Boston doctor th* 
American nation Is becoming ' fiat- 
footed. And some ere being caught 
red handed, too

Seperetltioue persons who look upe* 
thirteen as an unlucky number over 
look th* tact that there war* thtrtees 
stars la the original lag.

For every man killed In firing a doe- 
ea die hosting and swimming. It is 
la th* number who survive that avia
tion makes a poor showing

The bay fever m  
with th* dog days, 
in*hie, each, boww 
epleahle way.

on Is 
A both nr* shorn 
r. Ik its own da

These misguided people wbe her* 
been wishing for aa oid-faahloned sum
mer will confer n favor on this com
munity by promptly an wishing It

Attendance at Mg league I  
parks Is said t* have fallen off since 
last yew. Even beeehall finds tt hard 
to compete with a political circus.

A  Young Girl’s Question.
Must I scad each girl and each boy 

In the same family a separate Invita
tion? I want to have a party and 
eerva a light luncheon, but I do not 
want to buy expensive things. Tell n 
what to have; also caa I band out 
those invitations when I meet any of 
tbe guests?—P. L. M._____ _ v•sememwm

Each member of tbe family mast 
have a separate Invitation except hus
band and wife; they are always one. I 
Judge your party Is to he at Slight and 
“light luncheons” are qpt served, that 
is, UPd«r Vb* Qsm* of 'luncheons/ 
A itsf the th-atef wp say “fupper," 
during the evening w* lay "refresh- 
meats." Luncheon is a daytime meaL 
It IS also hard to have Inexpensive 
things these days, with prices soaring 
high as tbe proverbial kite. I'd have 
coffee and sandwiches or lo* cream 
and cake. Invitations must go by mail 
or messenger, never banded to th* 
person.

Progressive Candy Jack Straw*.
I  with to entertata IS little boys 

and girla at an afternoon party. WUl 
you suggest a novel scheme with 
which to begin th* party?—Puaxled 
Mother.

Provide a quarter of a pound of 
twlated candy sticks known ss “opera" 
■ticks In most candy shops. They com* 
In ell colors and there most he a dif
ferent color for each table, four at a 
table. A pair of candy tongs must he 
In readiness for each player and a 
box for containing the candy “straws." 
The game Is to tee bow many sticks 
may be withdrawn from the pH* with
out breaking or throwing th* pile Into 
confusion. Progressions are made and 
tbe score kept. Children enjoy this 
entertainment and eating tbe sticks 
won la permissible after tbe game la 
over and scores settled.

From an "Anxious Girl."
Girls of seventeen wear tbefr hair 

around tbe head in braids, or la soft 
pompadours caught with a how la the 
back, th* ends turned up underneath 
or made In soft coils either side the 
ear. Dutch style. Skirts should he a 
bit below shoe top. Just tell a boy 
that you wtS not Idea him. that yon do 
not approve. If necessary to take 
arm* (and It aeidoea la) the girt should 
take th* man’s or be may take here to 
assist her over a dangerous eroeetng 
Eight to ten or ten thirty are calling 
boon.

Th* Proper Thing t* Do.
Whet Is proper for a young lady to 

any when introduced to a man at a 
dance? Also what Is the proper form 
for tatrodudag a young man to a 
young lady? Please answer through 
your oolumma.—Irish Mary.

AH th* ynaag lady has to say Is *T 
am very glad to meat yon, Mr. Jones," 
and th* right wgy to present a man to 
n woman Is this: “ Miss Young, may 
I present Mr. Jones, who Is here on a 
visit.** or "who la anxious to meet 
yon.”  It la always slot to give some 
cine to the ones being introduced as 
to "who Is who."

It is perfectly natural for a fastidi
ous woman to worry about the looks 
of her hands when she la so placed 
that she must do hard and dirty 
work. The hand that shows ths signs 
of domestic drudgery does not add to 
a woman’s charm, while ths oos that 
looks aa if It was lain In ptnk cotton 
all Its Ufa does. Yst ths working hand 
can show a deal more character than 
th* soft, pink-tipped, unused one, and 
th* energetic housewife, with a mini
mum of daily cars, can keep her hands 
in better shape.

Much of the beauty of the hands 
will depend upon the quality of the 
soap used for the toilet, and as to that 
the housekeeper’s hands would re
spond far more quickly to her little 
momenta of dally care If she used a 
fairly good soap for her housecleanlng. 
The cheep soaps supplied for house
keeping are strong with alkali, and 
their constant use will ruin the beet 
skin. To preserve and promote tbs 
whiteness and delicacy of the hand 
skin, a mild emollient aoap containing 
much oil is needed, at least for ths 
toilet A cake of old castlle soap, 
shared t«S a powder and then boiled 

venr as
_ f  tan k a M i

finer SAap is mads of the best whits 
curd soap and old castlle. In the pro
portion of one-seventh of the Utter 
to six-sevenths of the former. This 
can be perfumed and made further 
helpful with the addition of one ounoe 
of eesentUl oil of almonds to four and 
a half pounds of ths soap.

Tbe dish pan must answer for msay 
■Ins, for through constant Immersion 
In hot. greasy watsr hands oaoe pretty 
are mined every day. When the house
keeper goes from kot water to sold, 
too. she does her hands a atUl greater

Colorado experiment 
*  (means of saving a

to a Jelly, makes a very senile and
thorough cleanser for the hands. A

Self-feeder racks for supplying
roughage to abeep or cattle are not 
pnly th© meana of eavlag consider
able labor, but. according to testa 
mads at the 
Station, art the 
great deal of hey. One lot of tembs at 
this station were ltd whole hay In a 
self-feeder rack, and another lot 
whole hay In racks on the ground, 
such as art In common use In many 
sections of th* country. The average 
gain of these two lots was practically 
th* same, the lot-feeding from the 
self-feeder averaging only on* pound 
heavier than the other, says ths 
American Agriculturist. Also, the 
grain consumed varied but Uttle, be
ing only nine pounds more tor s 100- 
pound gain in the first lot than In 
the second. The great saving came In 
the cost of roughage.

Tbe lot eating from the self-feeder 
consumed 801 pounds of hay for sach 
100 pounds of gain, and those eating 
off the ground consumed 73d pounds 
of hay for each 100 pounds of gain. 
This Indicates a difference of prac
tically SO per cent In favor of the

KEY TO SUCCESS 
ON DAIRY FARM

Caa be Accom plished 
f a r m r  oiad A n lm o le  o r *  

Cor*-F ree and Coo-

(By B. U OVTNAU.)
The dairyman who la looking for 

results wJU not allow tbe dog or the 
■mall boy to worry his cowd. He 
knows that If be wauls a wall filled 
pall they must not be frightened bat 
kept quiet and content.

Th* grower of beef cattle I* sure 
to weed out the oae that Is continual
ly bawling, when It should be gracing.

self-feeder racks. It makes a differ
ence of 42 cents In tbe cost secur
ing each 100 pounds of grain. These 
results were secured on alfalfa valued 
at |5 per ton. With a higher- price 
the difference would be correspond
ingly greater.
| These self-feeding racks cost $1 per 
running foot computed. They had th* 
ordinary capacity of four lambs per 
running foot, two on each side, not ao 
much space being required at a 
self-feeder aa at an ordinary rack, 
tine* all tbe lambs will not eat at 
one time. As already stated, the sav
ing In this one experiment amounted 
to 42 cents per 100 pounds of gain. 
This Is equal to about 14 cents on 
each lamb. Counting four lambs per 
tunning foot, this would make a sav
ing on one season’s operations of 58 
cents. In other words, the rack would 
l>ay for Itself in two years It la 
thought that when a type of self- 
feeder Is developed for handling 
chopped hay better results may be se
cured from tt then have hitherto beau 
possible, by reducing the waste caused 
by wind.

BATS OF VALUE 
TO THE FARMER

Bssldvs Destroying Me 
sad  O ther N ox  lota a !■ 

no Deposits 
A re  Rich.

Doctor In Bootoa tolls us that ths 
Anted nan nation is becoming fiat
footed. Probebly dee to th* vast | 
amount of gnm-ehoo work lo politics.

A eonvontlon hall In Atlantic City 
wee ptekod op sad carried away by a 
recent cyclone Usually, a convention 
kail la a magnet for ail wandering air 
currents.

We fain would rise In our righteous 
indignation and smite th* feminine 
practice of wearing male hosiery, hut 
we hesitate tor tear at being called a

A hag and a kiss were th* rewards 
to the man who rescued a girl 

drowning at New Rochelle Up

a man erbo yearns to be a 
th* farm again would kick 

If he were asked to do

bnvicted at deceiving

From a Perplexed Girl.
Tour columns bavt been so helpful 

to others, I would like to have your 
advice. I have been going with a boy 
for about two or three months and 
like him very much end be has told 
other people he liked me better than 
any girl he ever knew. When at a 
“ leap year" dance bow many (lances 
should I give him? Do yon think It 
considered unladylike to wear email 
pearl earrings or would they make me 
look coarse? What should a girl say 
when naked to have a dance? la It 
really wrong to let a boy Mas yoa If 
he Is la earnest?—Perplexed B.

I bop* from henceforth these col
umns will prove helpful to yon end 
that yon will come Just as often as 
questions bother yon. It depends up
on bow many dances there are, I 
should think yon could glva him every 
other one. Girts am wearing ear
rings now and If small I see no haras, 
for th* ears are not pierced thee* days 
and tt Is only a harmless petelng fad 
to weer them. I think tt Is really 
wrong to 1st a boy Mas yon and per
haps yon wlfl think I am very prim to 
say sa I f  th* boy really thinks a lot 
of yon. yon can explain In a satisfac
tory m anor why you’d rather not per
mit familiarity and bo will appreciate 
and understand y «  
yon all the better.

.. MADAMS MIRIM.

Injury, for the sudden change of tern- [ ***• re*so® that there Is
perature la very baleful In 1U effect i * M l«  * * *  « * » »  of U»
Rheumatlsm la caused In this way as 
well as salt rheum and a score of 
other band annoyances. The akin 
hardens and discolors and the hands 
soon look weather-beaten and old. As 
to dish washing with ths bare hands.
It la sheer roneense, and the house
keeper who "washes up" In this man 
ner deserves pretty much all the gets 
The drug store and the other ahop* 
have rubber gloves for this very Pur
pose, dish mope are cheep and by 
making a little pad for the necessary 
holding of the dish while It la being 
mopped the hands can come through 
a dish washing spree without the least 
Injury. Have two pans of water, one 
for washing and on* for rinsing, and 
then let the diahes drip dry la one at 
the metal racks sold so cheaply. They | 
will he cleaner than If wiped and the 
hands will get a little extra rest. Bav* 
them all you can—It la your duty.

For this dishwashing with gloves, 
for dusting sad all other “ redding 
up." the hands are helped If they are 

before the gloves are donned 
putting up fruits they are saved 

a lot of staining if they ara first an
notated In this way, for th* era oil lent 

■Inks Into tbe skin and eo keeps 
th* stain from becoming deep tested.

a party la Imminent and tbe 
housekeeper feels that she must glva 
her hands sa extra beautifying ao that 
ah* will look well In her shbrt-eleeved 
frock, after giving her bande and arms 
a thorough scrubbing let her rinse 
thorn off In a bow] of fresh water con
taining a teaspoonful of bensoin, 
which bleaches tbe skta to some ex
tent almost Instantaneously. If th* 
hands are browner tbaa the arms, pay 
more attention to them, rubbing th* 
benxotn water well Into the skta, but 
seeing, too, that It Is not strong 
enough to hits. Then go over the 
hands with tbs skta of a freshly-cut 
cucumber, rinse off th* Juice, dry th* 
hands partly and then rub In a dell- 
cat* hand lotion such as is mads by 
■lx pert a of rosewater to one of glyo- 
eria. The lotion will plump the skin 
and add to Its whiteness. It will also 
help to keep on the powder, If that la 
to be used on the hands and a

at such a time. The stock con
tent to feed upon the good pasture 
at hand rather than besy themselves 
trying to break Into forbidden field*, 
poeelhly not nearly as good, are the 
ones that make th* moet gala la 
weight

The hen that Is dogged every time 
ah* finds a nice soft place to scratch 
Is aot th* on* that makes th* beet 

She may he hard on th* 
hot a good fence would easily 

fix that. Do not discourage her net 
oral efforts sad then expect her to do 
her best for you.

The bora* that Is compelled to fight 
files continually cannot get la a full 
daTe work, or at least If U does there 
• leee In stamina, which eventually 
tells on th* Ilf* -work of th* animal 
Neither can It do Its beet with an Ill- 
fitting harness The bore* that It 
comfortable and In good spirits la tbs 
on* which makes the record.

A flock of sheep harassed by doge 
soon show the trouble In their general 
condition aa auroly aa ta their manner. 
Fleetseaa of foot la not on* of thy 
eharac tenet tee of th* animal and when 
this Is enforced ss a means of preser
vation it la to th* detriment of the 
Sock.

Th* fanner and hi* family, aa well 
a* his stock, eccompltsk more when 
care-free end ta a happy turn of 
mind. All nature is fresh and cheer 
ful It Is profitable tor ns to be llke- 

I

Compact Folding Table.
For th* small apartment where 

every tech of epee* must he econo
mised. there Is no piece of furniture 
to equal the folding table, which when 
closed may be placed almost flatly 
agalnet a wall.

When opened this table show* n 
flat surfsoe, cove-cd with bale* or 
morocco, on which a tea tray may be 
set or a fourhanded gam* of cards 
played. Through Its oenter this top 
la Invisibly hinged and has two flat 
lids, one of whloh, when raised, dis
closes a shallow box containing an 
entire sewing equipment.

The other side Is fitted with e com
plete writing dock set ta addition to 
n blotter pad, next to which are 
sunken grooves for pons and p*or’>  
andattbe two upper corners wells lor 
Ink and paste.

CULTIVATE IN
CELERY PATCH

W o rk  Should Begin A fte r  F ixa te  
W e ll S tarted  In July— 

S o il Out o f  
P lant.

After the celery plants are well 
started ta July,, commence to culti
vate. It ta much better to give s shal
low cultivation rather than deeper 
ones, as tbe roots of celery grow quite 
near tbe surface, and cultivating two 
Inches deep wilt accomplish Just i 

Mas four tachss, provided, of 
. that the ground la cultivated 

often enough to keep a mulch of 
loose soil When th* plants have at 
tataed a height of about ten Inches 
blanching may be started.

Usually ths plants will he quite 
spreading, end they should he first 
gathered together, and held ta place 
With on* hand, while tbe sol) In drawn 
to them with a hoe ta tbe other bend. 
Car* ehoeld be enerclaed that no soil 
gets Into the heart of tbe plant This 
la likely to cause th* plant to rot 

Hilling should not be done when th* 
ground 1* dry enough to crumble If 
don* when tbe soil Is wet the plants 
nr* llebl* to rust. On a small scale 
celery may be blanched by putting 
boards 1 Inch thick and 2 to 14 Inches 
wide on sach side of ths row and fin
ing tbs space around the plants with 
sawdust or soil.

Ta Cot Thin Materials. »•<** M* «  *»>*uras.
Grant difficulty Is often expert- *  . * * * » "  f° r *•

•need when cutting thin materials. whieb **.*— *  
nach as chiffon net and mallne. 1 r  ,M  •  B®°« Owning

If th* material la ptaaed to paper #:T,n*  “ 4* 
tt will remain firm, and the trouble

It’s hard enough to 
In perfect health, but a woman u 
Is weak, tired and suffering all
th* time with an aching back has 
heavy burden to carry. Any woman 
In this condition has good oauae to 
■aspect kidney trouble, especially If 
the Mdney action seams disordered 
at all. Doon’s Kidney Pills hat* 
cured thousands of women suffering 
In this way It Is ths best-recom
mended special kidney remedy.

A  N o r t h  D e lso te  C n ee  
“ fc.,, r-iriM.. Mrs.0.4.Tiler,
tSu SSShT  f i f l  Oeedo.tt.rfet.,

end lliuin, w «r «  
■wollao »u d  I 
could not kloep 
on eccuuHl o f 
t h •  k i d n e y  
w<-»kiirns. My 
buck mu, lams 
■.tut sors and 1 
fr it  m larrab l*.

O e tee Iters
__| M S N |

•»JSt51

Get Dess’s at any Drufi Store. Me. ■ Bex

D o a n ’ s  “ J f l f i r

i s s n j r aof ths UMW
O  oh, ow-j n»<- thr

Unmanageable.
She—Can you manage a typewriter?
He—No. I married one.

If it were not for th# trusts whoa 
would a man who (ails in business 
blame for It?

A great msjorfy of summer Ills are 
due to Malaria In suppressed form. Lex 
sited* end krsdicbs* ere bet two symp
toms. OXIDISE era <1 tea Us th* MaUrl* 
germ and tone* up th* so lire syst*ui.

Fitting Crime.
He—I know who egged you on te 

this.
Bh*— Who egged me on?
He—That old hen.

> a MU* winter

(By H W. HENIRAV, Chief Biologic*
Surrey, Department o f Agriculture.)
There la no doubt at the great value 

of beta ta th* destruction of moaqul- 
.oes and other noxioue Insects, espe
cially beetle*. For year* we have been 
Interested ta the subject and bav* ea- 
■mined many bat stomachs, with a 
view to finding out tbe precise species 
upon which lb* different bate feed.

The investigation, however. Is beset 
with dlBcultlee owing to tbe fact that 
bats habitually seem to thoroughly 
>‘hcw their Insect food before swal
lowing It. with th* result that th* de
termination even of general Insects 
taken for food la very difficult, while 
the Identlflcetlon of eoft-bodled Insects 
like mosquitoes la practically Impos
sible. Because they destroy ao many 
Insects n  advocate the protection of 
bats wherever they occur 

None of th* specie* that Inhabit the 
United States do any harm, although 
b«-y sometimes cause annoyance by 

(ougregatlng ta large numbers In ths 
sttics or under the eaves of country 
houses, when th* noise they make 
coming and going frqquently disturbs 
tb* Inmates of the house. This trouble, 
however, can always be easily cared 
by stopping up tb* boles end compel 
tag th* beta to take up their residence 
elsewhere

lu connection with the economic Im
portance of beta tb* value of their 
guano aa n remitter Is not to be over 
looked, aa It brings g high price wher
ever It caa be obtained ta marketable 
quantities, la fact, tb* ereetloe at 
artificial shelters for bets for th* pur 
pose of obtaining th* guaao has fre
quently been advocated, as also baa 
sn attempt to taersaa* tb* number of 
tb* mammals, having ta mind their 
destruction of noxious Insects, eap* 
dally mosquitoes

W * know of at least on* Instance, 
In Mexico, where a small dwelling was 
given up to the exclusive us* of beta 
tor the purpose of Annually or seat- 
aanually gathering the guano for sale.

SECURE FERTILE 
HATCHING EGGS

R tq a ir a d  A f t e r  I s t r e d e c  
o f  M a te  In to  B re e d ing 

V a r ie s  F r o m  F o u r  to  
D a r e .

Th* Maryland station recently made 
a teat to determine the time required 
tor egge to become fertile after a male 
haa been add^d to the breeding pea. 
Twenty single comb White Leghorns, 
housed without rune, were kept from 
th* male birds for three months. A 
cockerel of the seme variety was add
ed. sad on tb* fonrth day following 
ten egge were laid, seven of which 
were fertile.

In another test, using eighteen 
Rhode Island Red pullets and on* 
Whit* Plymouth Rock cockerel, four 
eggs were laid on the seventh day. and 
all were fertile, elx laid on tb* eighth 
day, three being fertile. In soother 
(eet. using a pen of tbe asms breeds, 
eight eggs were laid on tb* eighth day, 
all being fertile.

Thee* testa, while not conclusive, 
to Indicate that It ta safe to save 
for batching from a pen of Leg

horn hens after the male bird haa 
been tn four days. In the caa* of tb* 
largef or tbe general purpose fowl, the 
results show that possibly • a longer 
period should be allowed to lapse; 
■even days being the time la this lu- 
stance where th* Rhode Island Reda 
are used. It ta possible, however, that 
tb* creeatng of the breeds may bsva 

ething to do with tbe longer pe
rtod.

Accounted For.
“ How la It ao many people seem 

able to get tbe money to buy automo
biles with?"

“If you only notice, they are th* eas
iest things ta th* world with which la 
rata* th* dust"

Job Net Satisfactory.
"I’m a self-made man.'* said th* 

proud individual.
“Well, you are all right except aa te 

your head." commented tbe listener.
"How's that?" .
“The peri you talk with la too big 

for ths pari you think with"

Instinctive.
"So you took your wife to th* 

hall gam er
"Yes.” replied Mr. Meekton.
“ Did she enjoy lt r
"Only part of It  She thought they 

wasted a great deal of time running 
around tbe lot, but eh* thought th* ar
guments with th* umpire were quit* 
Interesting "—Washington Star

Moving Picture* Popular.
In n recent number of the Dully 

Oonsulsr Reports are collected memo
randa from cities and towns ta vari
ous distant parts of tb* world showing 
th* universal quality of th* popular 
Interest which the moving pictures 
excite England. Japan. Turkey, Mex
ico. India. Australia sad the Islands 
of th* sea all have th* same etory to 
tell; wherever the cinematograph 
goes It finds an Instant and 
welcome.

Child** Fear of the Dark.
If mothers notice that th* brains at 

their Uttle one* conjure up uncanny 
sights and thoughts from th* shadows 
of a room more or less dark, let th* 
light bui*n brightly. To force a child 
to become accustomed to th* 
ta a grave error, tf Its as 
ta ao organised that this foretpg la 
productive of a fright *

Tb* nervous system of a child la a 
very susceptible organisation sad th* 
deleterious Impressions made upon R 
will often mnk* their Influence felt 
throughout Its whole afterlife If the 
child sake far a light under each d r
eam stance* do mot refuse It

WELL PKOPLK TOO 
Wise Doctor Give* Poetum te Com 

uni

A  wise doctor tries to give nature Its 
chance by saving tb* Uttle 

strength of th# already exhausted pm 
Dent, and building up wanted energy 
with slmpln but powerful nourish- 

boB t. *
"Five years ago,* qrrttee a doctor 

**I commenced to nae Poetum ta my 
own family Instead of eoffeo.*1'- (I fh  

well-known fact that tea ta Juat as 
injurious aa coffee because tt ountalna 
caffeine, the same drug found ta oof 
foe.) “I wan eo well pleased with th* 
results that I bad two grocers, place 
tt In stock, guaranteeing Its aqle.

" I  then commenced to recommend It 
to my patients In plaoe of ooffee, ns a 
nutritions beverage. Tb* oouaequeno* 
ta. every store tn town ta now eeltlng 
It. ss tt ban become a household ne
cessity tn m&fcy homes.

| "I'm aura I prescribe Poetum aa oft
en aa any one remedy ta th# Materia 
Medics—ta almost every case of Indi
gestion and nervousness 1 treat, and 
with the beet results.

"When I once Introduce It Into a 
family, It ta quits aura to remain. I 
shall continue to use tt and prescribe 
It ta families where I practice.

"Ia convalescence from pneumonia, 
typhoid fever and other case* I give 
tt as a liquid, easily absorbed diet 
Yon may use my letter aa a reference 
any way you see f it ’* Name given by 
Poetum C*.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Read “The Road to Wellvll]*," tn 
pkgs. "There’s a reason.”
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The IN I I I  at the »pw in <  of th« atorr *• 
laid to th« library of an old woru-out
Baulk mi piastulton,WpjHi me tha B «
ony. Tha place la to be sold, and U» 
hlatory and that o f the ownara. tha 
gulntarda. la tha aubjeet of dlacuaalon by 
Jonathan Crenshaw, a builnaaa man. •  
• I r in p f  known aa Bladen, and ®ob 
Taney, a farmer, wh*n Hannibal Wayne 
Mttr.urd. a inyaterloua child Of ttia old 
aouthern family, makaa hla appearance 
Taney talla how ha adopted the boy. N a
thaniel Karris buya the Barony, hot thp

boy 
Murrel
pears and aaka qu eatlon .------- --—  .
ony. Trouble at Scratch Hill, when Han
nibal la kidnaped by Dave Blount. Cap
tain Murrell's scant. Yancy orartakaa 
Blount, give* him a thraahlnc and secures

s  xs&
ell. who forces hla attentions on 

her. and la rescued by Bruce Carrlnaton. 
Betty seta out for her Tennessee home. 
Carrington takes tha same si ace. Taney 
and 11 nmilhuI disappear, with MurroU On 
thetr trail. Hannibal arrives at the home 
o f judge Slocum Prtoe. The Judge recos- 
Blses In the boy, the grandson o f aa-old 
time friend. ||urren arrtvee at Judes’ * 
home, rereadtah family on ra ft rescue 
Taney, who la apparently dead. Pnoe 
breaks Jail. Betty and Carrington arrive 
at Belle Plain. Hannibal's rifle discloses 
some startling thing* to tha Judea. Ban- 
nlbal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar
rive la Bella Plain, la playing for big 
stakes. Taney awakes from long dream 
less sleep on board the raft. I M P  Frloe 

icaa startling discoveries In looking UP 
titles.

make
land

I
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(CHAPTER XII— (Continued).
“So your ulster doesn’t tike me, 

Tom—that's on your mind tbls morn
ing. to ItT" Murrell wss saying.

“Make It worth my while and I'll 
i take her off your hands.’* and Mur
rell laughed.

Tom favored him with a sullen 
stare.

There was a brlel silence, during 
which Murrell studied his friend's 
fees. When he spoke, It was to give 
the conversation a new direction.
• "Did she bring the boy here last 
night? 1 saw you drtvs off with him 
In the carriage.'"

"Tee, she makes e regular pet of
the little ragamuffin."

"Is Que boy going to stay at Belle 
plain?" Inquired Murrell.

"That notion hasn't struck her yet. 
for 1 heard her say at breakfast that 
she'd take him to Raleigh this after

That's the boy 1 traveled ell the 
way to North Carolina to get for 
Fentress.”

Eh—you don’t say?" cried Ware.
"Tom. whet do you know about the 

Qulntanl lands; what do you know 
about Quintan! himself?" continued 
Murrell

"He wee a rich plaster; lived in 
North Carolina. My father met him 
when he was la eongreea and got him 
to Invest in land hem. They had 
some colonisation scheme on foot— 
this was upward of twenty years ago 
—hot not hi off came of It. Qututarg 
lost interest.”

"And the land?"
"Oh. he held on to that."
*"Qulntard hea been dead two yearn. 

Tom. and hack yonder In North Caro
lina they told me he left nothing hot 
the home plantation. The boy nved 
there np to the time of Qulatard's 
death, but what relation be was to 
the eld man no one knew Offhand. 
Tom. rd any that by getting hold of 
the boy Pentreee expects to get hold 
of the Qulntanl land."

"That's likely." said Ware; thaa 
struck by a sudden Idea, be added. 
"Are you going to take all tha risks 
and let him pocket the cash? If It’s 
tha land he’s after, the stake's big 
enough to divide "

"He can have the whole thing ana 
welcome I’m ploying for n bigger 
stake. ” Hla frtend stared at him In 
astonishment. “I'm licking e specula
tion Into shape that will cause me to 
be remembered while there's e white 
man altve In the Mississippi Valley! 
Hava you heard what the niggers did 
at H aytir

"Ton let the niggers alona; don't 
you tamper with them," said Ware. 
He possessed a profound baitef in 
Murrell** capacity.

"Look here, what do you think l 
have been working for—to steal a 
few niggersf That furnishes us with 
money, but you can push the trade 
too hard and too far. Tha planters 
are uneasy. The Claa’s got to deal a 
counter blow or go out of bustneaa. 
Between here and the gulf—" be 
made a Srlde sweeping gesture with 
hla arm. “ I am spotting tha country 
with my men; thars are two thousand 
active workers on tha rolls of the 
Clan, and aa many mors tike you, 
Tom—and Fentress—on whoa# friend
ship I can raly."

“Bure as Qod. John Murrell, you 
are overreaching yourself! Your 
white men are all right, they’ve got 
to stick by you; If they don't thfcy 
know It's only a question of time un
til they get a knife driven Into thels 
ribs—but niggers—there Isn’t any 
real light In a nigger, If there was 
they wouldn't be here."

"Tet you couldn't have made the 
whites la Haytl believe that," said 
Murrell, wtth a sinister smile.

Were, feeling the entire

of argument, uttered e string of Im
precations, and then fell allent.

“Well, how about the girl, Tom?" 
asked Murrell at length. "Listen to 
me. Tom. 1*11 take her ewey, and 
Bella Plain Is yours—land, stock and 
niggers 1” aald Murrell.

Ware shifted and twisted In bis 
seat.

“Do you want the land and the ntg- 
Kera? I reckon you’ll have to take 
them whether yon want them or not. 
for I’m going to have the girl "

CHAPTER XIII.

Bob Yaney Plods Hlmaslf.'
Mr. Yaocy awoke from g long 

dreamless sleep; heavy lidded, hie 
eyes slid open. For e moment be 
struggled with the odda and ends of 
memory, then he recalled the fight at 
tha tavern, the eudden murderous at
tack. the fierce blows Sioason had 
dealt him, the knife thrust which had 
ended the struggle. Therefore, the 
bandages that now swathed bis bead 
and shoulders; therefore, the need 
that be should be up and doing—for 
where was Hannibal?

8uddanly a shadow fell obliquely 
•cross the foot of his narrow bed, 
and Cavendish, beading bis long body 
aomewhat. thrust his head In at the 
opening. He found himself looking 
Into a -pair of eyes that for the Brat 
time In many a long day held the 
light of eonsclouaneea.

“How are you. stranger?" be de
manded. In a soft drawl.

“Where am I?" The words were 
a whisper on Taney's bearded lips.

“Well, air, you are In the Tennes
see river fo' certain. Polly! you jest 
step here."

But Polly hsd beard Cavendish 
apeak, and the murmur of Taney's

In her wake oame Connie with the 
baby, and the three little brothers j 
who were to be accorded the cher
ished privilege of seeing the poor gen
tleman eat. Cavendish presented him
self at the opening that did VutY •* 
a door.

“This looks like bein’ alive, strang
er," he commented genially.

“You-all ain't told me yo' name 
yet?” aald Yaney.

“ It's Cavendish. Richard Keppel 
Cavendish."

“My name’s Taney—Bob Taney."
Mr. Cavendish exchanged glances 

with Mrs. Cavendish.
"Stranger, what I'm a-goln' to tell 

you. you'll taka aa bein’ said maa to 
man," be began, with tha Impressive 
air of on# who had a secret of groat 
moment to Impart. "Ever hear tall 
of lords?"

"No." Yancy was quick to notice 
the look of disappointment on the 
faces of his new r lien da.

“Are you ever heard of royalty?" 
and Cavendlah Axed the Invalid’s 
wandering glance.

"Yon mean kings?"
"I shore do.”
Taney made a mighty mental effort.
"There's them Bible kings—" he 

ventured at length.
Mr. Cavendlah shook hla head.
"Them's sacred kings. Are you fa

miliar with say oP the profane kings, 
Mr. Yancyr

"Well, taking them aa they come, 
them Bible kings seamed to average 
pretty profane." Taper waa disposed 
to defend this point.

"Too must a beard of the kings of 
England. 8bo’, wa n t any of yo' folks 
In the war agin' him?"

‘Td plumb forgot, why my daddy 
fit all through the war!" exclaimed

Hie Fees Went White and the
vole# m reply. Now her heed ap 
peared beside her husband’s 
* "La, you are eome better, ain’t 

you. sir?”  she cried, smiling down on 
him "It s been tight smart of a 
spell, too; yes. sir. you’ve leld like 
you waa dead, and hot fo' a matter of 
hours either—but days"

"How long?" /
’ Well, nigh on to three weeks."
They saw Ysncy'a eyas widen with 

s look of dumb horror.
"And you don’t know nothing snout 

my nevvy?—you ain’t seen or heard 
of him, ma'am?” faltered Yancy.

Polly shook her head regretfully.
"Ten or thereabouts, ma’am. Me 

were a heap of comfort to me—" and 
tha whisper on Yancy a llpe waa won
derfully tender and wlejful. He closed 
his eyes and presently, lulled by the 
soft ripple that bore them company, 
fell Into a restful sleep.

The raft drifted on Into the day’s 
heat: and when at last Yancy awoke, 
it Waa to find Henry and Keppel seat
ed beside him, each solacing him with 
a small moist band. Mrs. ('avsndlsfi 
appeared, bringing Yancy’a breakfast

leek Slipped From Hie Fingers.
Taney. The Cavendishes were im
mensely relieved

"Now you-all keap still," said Cav
endish. "1 want Mr. Yancy should get 
the straight of thia here’ The vari
ous orders of royalty are king*, dukes, 
earls and lords. Earls la the third 
from the top of the heap, but lords 
ain’t no slouch."

"Dick bad ought to know, to' he's 
an aarl himself," cried Polly etultant
ty.

"Sbo,' Richard Keppel Cavendish. 
Earl of (.arobeth! Bbo’. that waa what 
ha waa! ' Bho’ !" and some transient 
feeling of Swe stamped itself upon 
their small faces as they viewed the 
long and limber figure of their par 
eat.

"These here titlee go to tbs eldest 
son. He begins by bein' § viscount." 
continued Chills and Fever. "It was 
my great grandfather come over here 
from England. Hla name was Rich
ard Keppel Cavendlah, asms aa mine 
la. He lived back yonder on tha Care. 
Una coast and went to raisin’ tobae- 
co I’ve heard my grandfather tell
all about It

{. ..
-• ■. \ *,v ' , p av. - '

My grandfather aald be never 
knowed a man with the same aver
sion agin labor as his father had. 
Folks put it down to laxlnees. but they 
misjudged him, aa oome out later, yet 
be never let on.

"Then one day he got hla bands om 
a paper that had come acroet in a 
ship from England. All at once, he 
lit on Something In the paper, and he 
started up and let oat a yell Uke he'd 
been shot. ‘By gum. I'm the Earl of 
Lambeth!’ he says, and took out to 
the nearest tavern and got b'Uln* full. 
Afterward be showed ’em the peper 
and they seen with (thetr own eyee 
where Richard Keppel Cavendlah. 
Earl of Lambeth, had died In London. 
My great grandtathar told 'em that 
was bis uncla; that when be left 
home there was several cousins— but 
they’d up sad died, so the title oome 
to him. He never done a Uck of wort 
after that

"I’m an orphan man of title now 
and It’s been my dream to take Polly 
and the ehUdren and go hack to Eng
land and see the king about my title. 
Don’t you reckon he’s got the nottos 
the Cavendishes has petsred out?"

Mr. Yancy considered this likely.
The furious shrieking of a ■team- 

packet’s whlsUs broks In upon them.
"It’s another of them hawgs, want-

1
Are Even More Beautiful 

Their Circassian State

PUT TH E  SCHOOL YARD FIRST

h M  Truth In Writer's Criticism of 
Communities* Methods la 

America.

V  It were not pathetic one could 
well laugh to aee bow foolishly tha 
average small town and rural com
munity expends Its time sad money 
upon outdoor ornamentation. Fre
quently the only well-cared-for spot 
la the cemetery, the abode of the 
dead—past aU earthly help. The 
school yard, where character la formed 
and lasting Impressions are made, is 
as hare as a pavad street. Worn no 
standpoint may any tenable argument 
be made that the dead are entitled 
to greater consideration or better sur
roundings than our children, who are 
but clay In the hands of the parent 
potter. He who cares properly for 
the living is never lacking In respect 
for those who have passed away. /

Another fact has oftsn puritied the 
writer; to aee a community making 
•efforts to raise a fund to purchase 
and ornament a public square whan 
their district school yard, of equal 
dimensions, waa entirely bare of trees 
or plants. la it not strange that the 
only plat In a district in which all 
have common ownership should be tha 
barest and moat unsightly yard in 
the community? No plausible excuse 
can be given for such a condition—it 
costa but little to get started right 
Almost-every one In tha district can 
spare a plant or easily-grown cuttings 
of the hardier plants. Oet started on 
the right plan and do not leave too 
much to the teecher, who is apt to 
be changed every year; the work 
must be carried out under the super-

in' all the river!" aald Mr. Cavendlah. | vision of permanent residents. Hava 
and fled to the steering oar.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Judge 8aee a Ghoet.
Charley Norton’s good offices did 

not and when be had furnished Judge 
Price wtth a bouse, for Betty required 
of him that ha should supply that 
gentleman with legal bualoeae as 
well.

Thus It happened that Judge Price, 
before he had been three days la 
Raleigh, received a civil note from 
Mr. Norton making him to search tha 
title to a certain timber tract held by 
one Joeeph Quald The Judge, power
fully excited, told Mahaffy he waa be
ing understood and appreciated.

The Immediate result of Norton's 
communication had been to send the 
Judge op the street to the court house. 
He would uhow hla client thei ho 
could hu pc actual and painstaking.

Entering tha court house, he found 
himself In a marrow hall. He entered 
the county clerk’s office Ha waa al
ready known to this official, wboeo 
name waa 8auL and ke sow greeted 
him.

"A tittle matter of bust sees brings 
ms here, str." began the 'Judge, with 
a swelling chest and mallow accents. 
"I am In some haste to look up a title 
for my client. Mr. Norton "

Mr. Saul scrambled up oat of tha 
depths of hla chair and exerted him
self la the Judge's behalf.

"This la what you waaL air. Better 
Uke the ledger to the window, the 
tight la here ain't mock." He drew 
forward u chair es be spoke, and the 
Judge, seating himself, began to pol
ish bis spsctaclas with great delibera
tion

"You've set on the bench, d r? ' sag 
rested Mr. Saul

"la one of the seat era rouatiee. but 
my Inclination has never been toward 
the Judiciary." He was turning to# 
leaves of the ledger aa ha spoke. Sud
denly the movement of hla hand was

"Found M r  asked Mr. Saul But 
the judge gave him no answer; be 
waa staring down at the open pages 
of the book. "Found the entry?" re
peated -Mr. Saul.

"Eh—what's that? No—" ha ap
peared to hesitate "Who Is thin man 
Quin tard T**

"He's the owner of a hundred thou 
sand-acre tract In this and abutting 
couatlas." said Mr. 8aul.

"Who has charts of tbs land?"
“Colossi Fentress; bs was old Oea- 

eral Ware’s law partner. I've beard It 
waa tbe general who got this man 
Qutntard to make tbe Investment, but 
that waa before my time.”

The judge lapsed Into silence.
A step sounded In the narrow mail 

An Instant later the door eras pushed 
open, and grateful for any Interrup
tion that would serve to take Mr. 
Saul’s attention from bimself. the 
Judge abruptly turned bis hack oa 
tbe clerk aad began to examine the 
record before him. Insensibly, how
ever. tbe cold, level tonea or the voice 
that was addressing Itself to Mr. Saul 
quickened the heat of hla pulse, the 
throb of hla heart, and struck back 
through tha years to a day from 
which be reckoned time. He turned 
slowly, as If la dread. #

What he saw was a man verging 
oa sixty. Isas and dark, with tbta. 
shaven cheeks of a bluish cast above 
the jaw, and a strongly aquiline pro
file. Ix »g , black locks swept the col
lar of fcta coat, while bis tall, apace 
figure waa habited In sleek broadcloth 
and spotless linen For a moment the 
Judge teemed to straggle with doubt, 
then hla face went white and the bool 
slipped from hla Sagers to the wim 
dow ledge.

(TO BE COjmXU*D.»

plenty -of room tn the school yards 
, and put It to a beneficial use. Wa do- 
plore tha fact that tha United States 

; la absolutaly behind every other civ
ilised country tn the embellishment of 
school grounds.—Los Angels* Times.

POINTS ABOUT TH E  FOUNTAIN

Excel lent Rules to Be Observed by
Those Thinking About Setting Up 

One of These Ornaments.

A fountain should be a garden orna* 
Kent; a statement that naedt to be 
kept In mind, for almost every one 
knows of fountains that are a either 
garden ornaments nor ornamental In 
them selves. A very excellent rale Is 
never to set up a fountain unless it la 
good and beautiful in Itself, and fills a 
definite place In the garden scheme. 
Do not. In any west, ase It simply 
because It happens to be bandy. Fatt
ing water la always beautiful, and tbe 
function of a fountain la to Introduce 
falling water Into tbe garden—a result 
that la not tbe less true because It 
mast first be projected upward before 
it can oome down. Everything In this 
device should look toward beauty. Tbe 
foentala Itself should be good to look 
■pox, whether It be a simple vase, a 
flab, bird or bamaa figure. H ie  more 
complicated the device the more diffi- 
colt tbe artistic problems tavotvod; 
ifor the human figure Is of all subjects, 
tbe moat difficult for tba artist If he- 
man figures are used, they must be 
Veil does; or It would be better to 
weak up the fouatain and discard It 
altogether. The water part mast also 
be well arraagod, mod adapted la vol
ume aad la form to tbe structure of 
tbe fouatola. Finally, It most be so 
placed as to harmonise with tbe gar-

Bvt Beware of These
They Also Have a Vlolnnt Tamper 

and May Plseo a Yatogtum
Befiatnan VflilF AKauIHepwBwlVVWBn • VMs w>'Wa*Uvl V* ___

-r—-   ̂ ’V- '

TlxlOuxou, Kabylla.—Though the 
Mauresques of Algeria aad the fair- 
haired beauties of Clrchssla combine 
a remarkable loveliness of feat or so 
and complexion with a certain 
voluptuous alagancs, they compare 
with the dignified, graceful, insolent 
Kabyle women very much as the 
show girls of s light opera chorus 
compare with the star.

Even the humblest peasant 
grinding the family flour betwaen the 
upper and tha nether atone In ths 
doorway of a mud hovel, possesses s 
distinction of form and feature which 
would attract attention is any assem
blage. With all bar dignity, however, 
the Kabyle woman does not rise su
perior to tha African's fond usds for 
personal adornment, being so laden 
with bracelets, anklets and necklacaa 
of gold, silver, turquoise and coral 
that when she moves she sounds Uke 
an approaching four-in-hand. Her 
approach la likewise heralded by the 
reek of aa exotic and almost over
powering perfume, which, like to* 
celebrated parftun de Bey of Tunis.
Is com posted of nearly . s  score of 
blended scents, the odor changing 
from carnation to heliotrope, to rose, 
to violet, and so on, every few mla- 
atas.

Last this (lowing description of 
their charms should start you post
haste for Kabylla, let me warn you 
that those Insolent- eyed beauties are 
headstrong and hot of temper, end 
that if you happened to say the wrong 
thing to them It la more than prob
able that you would find the double- 
bladed yataghan, which every Kabyle 
maiden wears very much as an Ameri
can girls wears a bunch of violets, 
planted between your shoulders.

They are fond of cold steel, are 
these Kabylee, for at tha conclusion 
of a wadding ceremony tbe bride
groom, walking backward, bolds aloft 
a naked dagger, and tha bride, follow
ing him, keeps the point of it be
tween her teeth. Another marriage 
custom of Kabylla, even more bar
baric, consists la tba part martyrdom 
of tba brldoa, who, clad In hsr wad-

Ths Madsens Lily.
Remember to start tbls August bulbs 

• f ths Madonna Illy, a beautiful plant 
which should adorn every garden. It 
la not generally grswa. perhaps, be
cause of the necessity of starting the 
bulbs la to# late summer.

Tbe soil should be fairly good, in
clined to dampness, but well drained. 
Tbe ground should be worked over a 
foot deep, and tf it 1s poor manure 
should be worked fa below whew the 
bulbs are to be placed. Tbe bulbs 
should not come la contact with tbe 
manure.

Th« bulbs should bo planted at least 
(bar inches deep end tbe bed may 
than be covered with a light layer of 
manure. Considerable growth will bo 
axado la the fall aad the following 
spring or early summer will produce 
beautiful fragrant whits flowers on 
stalks three or four fort la height

After flowering the plant dies to 
the ground and remains doraant un
til beginning Its new growth late In 
the summer. An established clamp 
should sot be disturbed until the 
plants begin to show signs of weak
ness or disease. Tkis condition may 
aot develop for many years, and when 
It does another clump should be start
ed In a new location.

Typlcaj Kabyle Woman.

ding flaary, stands through aa satire 
morning against a pmar la the vil
lage square, her eyes eloeed. her 
arms pressed to her sides aad wtth 
only ths narrow bate of ths column 
for a foothold, tbs while a ring aI 
villagers criticise aad ssaamsat an 
hsr appearance. I might add that 
despite the stern stuff of which the 
Kabyle women are mags, ths bride 
usually faints during tbs ordeal.

If. after learning of these quaint 
whims and customs, you wish to 
the Kabyle women wtth year < 
eyes, you have only to toko 
to Algiers aad a  train thence, for 
some twenty-odd hours, over a rail
way which appears to be Buffering 
from convulsions, to Its terminus at 
Tlxl-Ousou. Thence, on horseback, 
astride of a donkey or afoot, bat al
ways with your Arab guide la front 
of you and with yonr band la your 
Jacket pocket, and la that hand a 
serviceable revolver, yea can pene
trate with (Tester or lass safety Into 
those wild fastnesses of ths Atlas 
range, wkore ono can bay a doaen 
beauties outright for the pries of a 
limousine motor cer.—Metropolitan.

- a

Weeds In Lawns.
Aside from dandelions, plantain nad 

noxious grasses, tbe greater number 
of common woods may bo kept out of 
lawns by frequent mowings. In new 
lawns nothing morn encourages grass 
or discourages weeds thaa close clip
ping as often aa there is sufficient 
growth for the machine bind— to 
natch. To be aure. there are weeds 
that thrive splendidly under ths treat
ment outlined, and we m-iat get down 
on our knees and pull them out by 
the palnfal process knowa aa **hand- 
weedlng*' But than a good lawn la 
Worth all It coats.

AUTO ROUTS HORSESHOER

Chicago Blacksmith Goes Into Bank
ruptcy, Assarting Deciles of %  

Horse Wae His Undoing.

Chloag&—-Because the automobile 
hex gradually eucroached upon the 
usefulness of tho horse, Thomas F. D. 
Folan, who baa spent hla life Is  a 
borseshoer on the West Side, filed a 
petition In bankruptcy iu ths federal 
court For more than tan years he 
has conducted a horseshoeing shop 
at 468 Milwaukee avenue. Hla lia
bilities are I3.M6.9A sad his asssto 

He fc fifty-aix years oJd- 
’Tolan once had a 
shooing busfhess,” said At 
•eph E. O'Donnell, ik  ■
has watched hla buslneea decline la 
such rapid strides lately jh*t ke^c^t
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I Have Far Trad*
City property in Hobart, Okla- 

valued at $3,500; revenue
____ ig piece o f property.
A i l  k ind* and deacriptiona o f 

_  iv ia  property, atocka o f  good*, 
houaea and lota, business houses.

T h ree  hundred acres o f  good 
fa rm  land, well im proved , th irty  
m iles from  San An ton io. T ex .

Four thousand d o lla r residence 
in  Arkansas C ity , K a n .; reven ge  
bearing p iece o f  property,

L o ts  o f  o ther p roperty in other 
loca lities to  trade fo r  shallow  
w a te r  land in Porta les  V a lley .

W h at have you to  trade?
N e w  S ta te  D eve lopm en t Co.

D a n  W . V in s o n

f t i j p

p s g u r S
the Usd abov* d tw iH 4 . brfor*JI C C<wipjD«. 

>b»t« judge <4 coii»l7 at hi* office
Portal** 3t M oa ffi* Oh aar « i  October

^  ■ 30v' * - ‘ jHHfliwitnesses _  ■
benjamin F Momio*. 

owsll i Wool*, oil o( Por 
C C H um , B«gtotaf.|

Notice for Poblicotloo.

■t ol

for Poltlicotioo.

r i / H m S S ^ X & t S s  “ “  “
lfetfc* ikhreby J f  tenths' Donald Griffith. of 

Floyd. N M,wbo.o*, May 21. 1906. B a l l  borne- 
•to«4••try No 9J2H, forth* southwest quarter, 
webo* 22. township 1 south. rang* » < u t .  N M 
S W. baa Wad non c* ol intention to mak* five

x s K f j s s n r m t t  S S s
at hit office at Portslrs, N M. oa tha 17th 
W t f h t l . lWU ■
aat name* as witnesses

. ' . i s t c n i f s a n t i f -  c
<VC. Hoary, Mediator

for Publication.

at fort 
H Notice

No* coal I 
of tha

l gireu I

h* lalanor. U S land office 
M. JnJy U » U  
fivcu that Thomaa 1- Hilt, of

« o W . * J S r B f “ A T S
C T w e u - s s s s 5 ■"

aaka tbraa tear prool, to aalabliah claim to tha 
hboae oeaenhad. bafsraW E L.odsry. U 3 
mimontr, at kia office at I’ oitsies. N M, on

mad* 
southeast

U fa  37
aotic* of intention to

tk« 10th day’oi September. 1012 
claimant aatnoa aa witnesses j
Burl Ic I Johnson. loka T 

■ H I■  | ,  Bobart r Load, of 
c c  Hoary,

N otice fo r  Publicotlou .
x Mao cool laud OWW
Department ol tk« latatior. U 3. la ad o

l o r t S . * « r , H , » .  1*1*22.1012___
NoUc* te heiuby (IfM itkat S“ I0“ " * J L  -

N M .. who. oa December 0. tOW. auda

Nob-cciI Ittd
Departmeat of tka latorior. U S laad 

Fort Suatanr. N M. August 2. 10U.
Nottca it hereby givaa that Albert S.
»  ol Beaaoa. N M -ho.on March IS. »9ffi 
one,lead tatr* N o ta u . for went half t 

areat quarter aaC went half aoathweat quarter 
aectioa IV town .hip t aoath. raa«* 30 *Mt. N M 
P M. has ft lad aotic* of mtsataoa tc make ft**J 
ft** **ar proof, to eatakUah claim to » * • * • *  
above dsacrffieif. before J c compton, probate 
Jadt* Of Baoaevelt caaatv. at kui otic* at 
Portalea. N N .oa tk e  teath day of October. 1012.

claianaal aaaaea a* wttamn**^ ^ a „ _____
Marne* B Pritaer, Lm  Bleed, bolkol Bensc* 

M.M. Jobs M. Price. Learie J Deatherag*. hoik 
of Paiater, H M

C. C. Hoarp. Radiator

N otice fo r  Publlcatbm .
Nob coal laad 94674 M W  _  .

artraent of tha Interior. U S land office atDepartment of the I
Fort Sutaaer, It M. July I*. 1*12 

Notice is hereby give* tkat Byroa O. Walkertbr ft
•f Uptoa.N.M. who

of Ii
qBarter, section 31 
tioa 30 

,N*

.w ho .** Deceaikei 
i try So. 0107*. for

aad south vest qa
l loemibip 4. aou'b
■  M tiico Prmrijtoclpotl

node* of m tea tioa to make thi
mm claim to the land above

vear proof, to
_____________ I  1  1 doocdkad.be-

tor* F M Saeith. U t  commumlomtr. at hi* office 
at Mt V in e s  N M oa tha seventh day ol 
October 1*12 „

Malr- G Gora S 
T k o ~ .  Job. W. T r ^ .  -

N otice fo r  Pob licotiou .

hae hledTSbca of >*taobSo t* aioke three year 
prool to establish claim to tha laad above ds 
aortbod. before I  N M a n  U S 
at hi* oftic* at caaaev. N M. oa
October. 1*12

td*"»“ ' B*Tb!!d«e Bicbleod N M. Georgv 
A Hobbs, of i romer N M, Joba L IveHert.
^ J S T n  M F ir . imitb. ol N

C. C Hear*. Registee

Notice for PoblleatioB.

t of the latenor. 0 . * . lead offtet 
N. M . JalfM. 1*12 
i, eivaa that Robert F Headm  

h M.. vbo. oa February 2V IW7 
to mtmt for lb* north 
w  M Wwaabip 
N. M r  M.. bat Bl ' 

r e «  P*Ot«.I of latest io a to a e i f  ftve 
tab claim to tOq bod aPo»*
■ K Ltadaey. 0 6 cm* 
at Portal**. N. M-. #* 

me. 1*1 X

M, who oa November /. iw ,  a sm  
entry No Mft*. for the aorth half

__________ tartar aad aorth had northwest quar-
tar. MCtioa \ lowaeh.p 2 toalh. range M east, 
aad oa Mar. M tea* made add.i.oaal bomcataad 
eatry no t t W  for aautk half aortkaaal qaarter 
aad south bad oo tttw aa fJw H ff J M b o o J  
towaebip 2 south ,atgt 3* east If M P M.aaa Mod 
notice J  iateatioa lo a a i  * three year pruof.to 
eaUblieb claim to the laad above d even bad be
fore J C Comptoa. probata Jadd* of Room »«« 
r ran It  at hie oftic* at Portalet/N M, on the *th 
day of Octabar. 1913

'*■ Smk. botbof 
Beaaoa. N M. Lae Walker. John Ramafte. both 
of Uptoa. a M.

C-C. Hcure. H M M tt

Notice far PuM leu tiM .
No* coal laad MM*

Department of Jbejatorior. U. B. laad 
at Fort Samaar. N M.. Jate 32. t* t i 

Notice ie hereby give* that Joba A 
of Giyaaa. N. M. she  e t Dec 2. IMA I 
bemoatead aatrv No MM*, lor the northwest 
qaarttr. taebo# U, towaahep J south, range 37 
aaat. M. M. P. M . baa Mad aotic# of mtaaUoa to 
n u ll throe year proof, to d'abfi.h claim to 
the lead above daocrikad. before wTS. Ltadaey. 
0 g. i naianeasnarr at hes office at Port**#*. 
N M.. m  Lb* mvaaM day of October m x

F Given*.

N atka  fa r  Publiculluu,
Nan aaal land *M*A /

Depart mew i of the lotenar. If. 1 laud 
ei Fort huaiaer. N M . laly XL J*tS

Notice is hereby give* that Claisape S Lather 
of Cromer. N. ft., who. M  Mat f. f t p  
made homestead entry Mo. M M  for Ik* tooth 
tatl quarter, tar Id *  IA 
Jkttti. N M P. M. '

N otice fo r  Pa lillcatiou .

Department of the laUrior. U.S load office st 
Fort Sumner. N. IA  July U. 1912.

Notice it hereto? given U*t Tboamn B. Bate- 
| of Lykiat. N. M., who. oa January 16, 

mad* homestead entry No. oe<«2. (or 
iwest qaarter section ,27 tawaahio 
th. Rang* 2* east, tad homestead additional

No. M b  H W  
north want Quarter Sec 34. foie 
1 aoath. range 1* aaat. N.M.P.M. has filed 
of Iateatioa to rath* three year aroof.

a E s J a ® 5 ^  -  ~  •“  *>“ ■ £  -
Claimaal names as witaeases 

_ Benjamin Btlamao. Job* P. Bash. Via* a. 
■imA, Squire B. Marahalt. all of Lykia*. N .M.

t ’. 1 lo r ry , K oR iatcr

N oticc fo r  Publiration .
Non coal lead OMD *M2a

.  T S S r a g y j p J g  s s T iS u s :
ctioa 4 
M.y 17 

oidbi

M4M. oa May IV
■additional 
B M  lor 

Towathip

* • « " * * *

Aoticc for Publication.
Nob coal land 062S4 

Department of the Interior. U S 
sort Sumner, a  M. July U. t*12.

Notice it hereby gives that Jama, 
guardian of aad for Miatie Simp— 
person, of floyd, N M. who. on 
made bomttftad tnfry No 06244,
aud tht soiilhtiil atiAfiar c%4 . . .
qaarter aad tb* toulh west quarter of tbs south

g a g v s  r i t t & r z u  n v a s

U S coinmitaioasr. at big oftic* at Portales. 
N M. oa the lath day of September. 1*12. 

claimant namat a* witassaaa.
Wesley R Armitag*. Lather D Smith, James ■ 
pear, all of rtovd. N M. Jama* K S b o c io f 

c c Henry, Regmter.
Spear.------
Paiater. NM

try No 04M7 for southwest quarter 
towa-hij» 4 aoath rang* t* easi aad

for southeast
range 34 east

original

titteaal homestead tatrv No A*M 'Tlcrtk&  
••c'lOU «  towaebip $ south » ' V*

B M P M baa Mad antic* of rntea Sept am be 
fty* year proof oa or,gt**j .ad fwmaol

i year proofI1-. ,,L .2 L(iiscnftftftti

many. Richard c Maaaav. U « , * 
Jf oMaad, all of Rogers N M

CVC. Henry. Ragiater.

J C- Csmptaa

Rrebate psdge. Re easy eft county at Portals* 
M.. oa th* lib day of October. 1*12.

Robert R. Itubbert Jake L Swafford.
H i/abbert, all of Cromer, N. M 
covert, mf Garriao*. N. M

C C H
Notice for Pa

Moo coal lam 
be a an maul at Me la 

st Fort samaer, N. M .
Notice >* hereby 

Una. formerly N 
New Meatco. wb 
J*. )«7 . mad, homeete*
*onth*aat qaarter. wch 
range It  east. N. M P. 
eoatioa to mak* thro*

to th* laod above i
L b f o y .  U s 
r m n i  i N M.. o* tb* 
j*u

claim a *2 same, aa wtte 
burtiag A O e ia i  KUa 

#  Germany item W Me
NM ft\ cn

Lybtaa

at bis

Notice fo r  PabtieutiaO,
Noa coal laad MITk 

Depart meat of tb* latenor. (J S tea.
Fori Yammer, M M. July 22. 1*2 

|  * * * ** 1 * bprvWf jL»*a that Leon G. Parks ol

’ '* ■ • * " *

cast C*wa*y. K M CB tee Nh day
0

V,' o .a sS a  I aamfuT *Mod oo*ff k e ^ S t f b . q u a r t e r

r r : , ? t ^ « ( r 3 3 p ? g p l S
. F\ * year proof, te pataAbab ejaww I# (A* laad hboie

s s t r s M R A l M N n
Far has ol

c « Ragtater

N otice  fo r  Pnbllcatlou .
_  ___ No# coal laad 04217

r S ? £ S 5 'S ‘ S rJlf :? !? A 5 s — * '

•tend entry No 04212. for the aoutbeaat qaarter 
MCtioa Jo. tewaabip S sooth, rang* 3h s*“t. N M 
P Ml bat Alad notice of iateatioa to make tbraa 
year prool. to establish claim tollhe land above 
daacrAmd. before J M Mane*, u l  comimsioa.r
September* 1* 12***** ' W U  *•“  u ‘ h d»F ml 

claim aat names aa wi

Bo~L#***<rp«riks, aH 'o? Gartiaoa -  „
B  , C« C . H en ry , Kotftator

N otice fo r  Puklicutiou.
Non coal land 070.10 

Departmrahof tea Interior. U S. Uad

Natico f o t  Puklicutiou. 
Moo coal i*ad 022.1

Depart meal * f thelatenor. U. S. 
at F0.1 Suaiaar, mT m .. July » .  l*tX I  
■  Notice w hereby given that La# stead of

Fort'SamUar. N M  . Jaiy IV t*t£

“ “  s s ? r o r K - . r . ' ' “ i £ L “ a i 4 . - s 2

■ . „  K  fb'F » .  IMA mad* *“ ■
tfttrf No. IP V  lor Us€ torlkwtti Com

* S h W ^ t s f f c A . r 6 a a S
r a s s i g j c r a r - r g ^ a i :

. t »ltgrT

nn|f
teattea t s a s i i  ihrst yen proof, 

te tb* land abuse doeerthodctai_______ ____ _ ^

a x T i T R s a r e u I
September, tin}

Clariaaat aauas, at witaesaea
Calvin K. I saamoa. William 

C Prio*. P iahaavH . Harm
N M C.

I. bafors 1. C 
twit caaatv. at 
tb* iitb day of

oyal. Chart#* 
of Red La,*. 
Bagtetar.

Horse* 
M.M

Nol.tg fftortfe*•bt |IVW IbA HftfMft B FHNfr

Noftcp for fukllcalJou.

s p u r t s i r v ,  M
______

0M17. I

M F M . hoThied ̂ aeiic# te meb* five year proof, te aotebl
•ha laad thovs daaenbad. before J. c .___  __
probate jade* Roosevelt caaatv at bm oAcv at 

. aa tb* tenth day of Oct m l Claimant semes a* Witnesses 
Albert S. Pearson, lamaa W Farsaer. A hearS ~ " "■ °—' « c“-

C. C Haary. Ragiater

Notice for Puklicutiou.

. ‘ r s w r - r ' i 1- - ' * - ™ *
hom*,Usd entry seyts' 
mctioa 22 h

ti AM Mdi 00.*- ̂N M

I lTIuutviod Jam**
Mabeo alt o f Lyhms
lo o r y . K og ia to r

Notice I w  Pg^Wcutiou.

' g s s y *1
by give* that Newtea > tfapaf 

M M. who. on Jury 21. MM MM 
oafry No *211. tor tb* amwtbwaM 

cAem M tewaaAtp 2 aateA. ratea »

V. Noa. 
*U of raot
C C Hears

Notice for Pukllrattoa.

Little. '

Noa cool
tmeat of tb* latenor. U S 

Fort Samaer. M M. Jaiy 22. 1*12 
MeAce la baraAy given fAat Ebaer E Riggms. 

f  Macy N M. who. oa Jaiy J' t m  mad* home 
Upd entry No UKJ. for southwest qaarter sac. 

uaSUtUTraa^m t aoath raoge 12 *0*1. N M P M 
baa bipd udtjfd of MtaadM to nu t, ftv* rear 
proof. 6* W M B  d ita  t* tb* laod adov* do

mhte&tey ^ m S B rtU  Vi  igr T M d ^ i
see a* witaeam^ ^  fc

M M Imp* Corba. of Par. 
cbnstopber c Riggins ef Meet. 

C c HearV Register

Notice far PoblicatioM.

f dpeer,bad beu

7 su * r  a  j f r ***
Tuiotaoa Ragiater

Notico for Paklicotlou.
■ao roof lead M O  

Daparlmoot of tb* latenor. u 4 
Fort samaer M M. Jrly 24. 1*12 

Notice la hereby “
i  . s n t & x s r r  u z t S i
t i  entry No M44A for ooriheaot oaarler

metrno II tewaobip 4 aoath. rs.'*. * * ? £ * £ 'M 
P M. ha* ftled notice ol latent oa 1# make ftv*
year proof, te« 
issnrihsd. before W E Lmdaey U I
dSyo/oiteSmT2 -*' rorUto^ N M cm lb* fibday of October 1*12

m / r am m s x

ml tb* latenor 0 S 
m. M M is | ^ L  M l ! ^

M svtea
d e l M N t t i f  eatry Mo 

hrnem man rim, r y t im  32. t * , * a , r  * 
i P s i r i N  N  p i g .  ho* fttedaotic*

at Fort Spanner. W i*-. Sag JSth. M il

Iom« aAt  4 •omthtmi qmmnt MsikvMt $Mrl#f 
DMftstH.rB 1 mmI ftftrthftftil ftfttrltr MPtkvsgl

Natico fo r Pak llra lU u .
Noa cot! MI4S

Departmeat of tb* faterior U S A *  
a t Fori Samoar. M M. July 24 N il

Mi* * Crimo*.of Portal#*. N M wbe. oa Aonl 17. IMf.

U aaat. MMI

Claim ie i»r nm iw n  m mm *
M sam B . A. aaUMMaMfUor. M AN afhc* ??."!?*! 

owaevTsf. M . ao tb* Mb day af fittm  XT s T ,

isssf qaarter
■ I t .  towaebip I at ____

M. M. F. M.. baa hied notice ef lateoitea 
to mskf thro* year proof, to sstahlis* claim I* 
lb# iamd above deoenbod. before W. E L indsey. 
U I  eomnanssrr af his efbee ai Portal**, 
ft. 31. oa tb* 7th day of October. 1*12.

N M who. oa April I

».t#*d entry No otMS tor tb*
-ctwia Ik towaahip 7 aoath. rang*
|7 ha* Aled aotic* of lOteatiomt#

im P Ha

at

X  Eddie, te  te m m y . M M. Robert M Hanging. te Mod loud, g  M C t  Henry. Ragiater

Nteicp fur Publication . 
N o e u a fle s ffH B t

r ^ A t f l f f t " _
t f x s x s n  i t x s y s r *  w
h e w m u f  entry No MftftV tar n s ga n f  
quarter aanMap >4 township 4 south range M 
mad M M P  24 bar Aled aotic* of iateattaa ' 
make <Are* /ear proof to

A iUfte ' asme, ,

JSBFm iMathaaM I  Cnghn. lamoa 3 
1 Parvis, te kf Lacy. ■ M
C- p- Henrj. R*riatnr

I * * * *11 McCaM Jama* N 

Nafire far PublicaflWL

1 3 Cow,
J A triaodrr all of
of Garriao* a M.

Naflca fa r

a s s r d K K w * ’*  “
ow e hereby gfvn. MoiI Mtetea H. FrjmESS SVCS fMi

042M tar

N a fire  fa r PabiipdildM,
Nos cost Issd fit IBS

Departmeat of th* Interior, U l  laod 
at Fort 4amen. N M. Jaiy 22. 1*12 

Notice 1* herrhy gi,*a that P**l H
Caaeey. N 74. who. oa Jaa. 4. IMA I__
t«Aad eatry No 01JB. lor Ih* northwest qaarter. 
•w ins X towaahip 4 south, raag* th east N M 
F 71. ha* fund aotic* ol latralio* to mahr three 
year proof, to eetehhsh du n  v  the 
dr scribed before J N Men** V S c 
*r, at Me *Mi«# at Canary N 74 oa lb* 7th day 

r . _ , „  of OaMbar, My ■
C g ^ * y ^ V ^ * * *  oSridT f I t e T  - TWteto!7*G lad ah. Wlttiaoi 
C Meury. w p t t a  N M y ,  George W Jooes. all of caamy. M M

C C Hoary. Register

or* F S North 0  * 
pi 00be N M oa th*

^ ̂ fc 'sSh i^ZJ 'd lST j

madebauMafehd eatry No. ggMt. for edqtb- 
traet gaartpr, egefio* U. totrUMp 3 hoitb.

n j.:L r t i a R g -
uaimaat boom* a* with esses:
Jobs H BolNadar. Thomas Teaks*. Richard

Department of the Interior. R  3.
*• Fort Sumner N 74 J*,v 14. tVIL 

jvea that chsi

7 i »(ot’U J r i
A Is J bOrtSC'Aul

M ba* filed aotic* of talestm*7* make thrp* peer 
prate, to aataSMUA eteim Ip tb* l**d above d* 
ecribod. before ; 74 71mm*. tP g ^ m m a S l

•» bm afftee at Cta**y. N M-, aa tb* *lb 
day te October 1*42.

< laimsat names a* witaassss *
Bsnymta J Gate*, te laei N M. Robert M 

Harding. Joba W Spariock. Joba Swop*, ail of 
Rtalsad. N M f  t  Haary. Register.

Nteicp fa r PnbllcitfIan.
Nea aaaf lead A

Departmeat te tb* Interior. „ .  u. 1W1
at Bnyt Samaer. N M . M y  22, m2.

Mabca is hereby gives that Robert g Adams te 
t f i b h  M. M.. who. oa May » t v  
bhmesteed eatry No. 94JM. For lb* southwest 

lev. section .« towaslrip 1 south, raag* .«
J I ^ P  g"  h,*d •#We* M

hoserelt cou*ty. s 
oa |be Mb day of

Nttfiep f « r  PuMicnliun.
How coil Issd B M

Depart as* a t at the latenor. U S load oft.ee at 
F*rt Samaer. N M. Jaiy J*, 1*12,

Notice A hereby givaa that 1 bartto B At 
te Etlaod. M *4. who oa AprU 2*. IM*. 
hamaatsad eatry No a*JM. ter warn 
-mtbweet quarter aad aoatb ball aortkw 
qaarter. aacboa * towaabtp 2 aoatb. raage 
•aat. N 74 p M. has Alad aotic* te iateatioa 
make thrs* year proof, to establish claim I# tb# 
toad above daaenbad. be tar* W K 1 indmi 
N m •• ft f iM w a  M FsdMn.

AU*. te

h.i*
tat
J*

tb* I lib day te October, ItoJ.

Joba L  Si# of Arch. N.
P. Towasead. te Arch. R M.. Eagaa* M Ti
m*U, of Eilaad. M. M.. ■---- *
N. M

Haary

Isaac Shipmaa. te Arch. 
|C c Henry. Ragiater

N otice for Pab licatioa . 
Moa coal laad an**. ahSje 

Department of tb* latanor. U S laad 
rorl Swmwer. N M.Aug. V 1*12.

Nottca is karaby gives that Thomas t
at

te I aar. N BL who, aa April 2t.tMV mads bom* 
stead aajjrv Mo t t U  feu tb* aoetkeasf qaarter.
W ii.o* :l  tioaship t «oath rU M  beast mn.l

ail ml lass. E  E  c C Haui

Notice fa r Publication.
B m I

■ I ____________ j Jatono*. U.S.
Fort Samaer. M.JA Jaiy 2V m 2 

MjMte* is hereby give* that RaeoeU Roe 
te Caaeey, M. M. who. ao Angus! i  IMk.

s * a i h w # # l  q a a r t e r .  a o c t i a a  
»  tewaabip 4 aoatb. raag* Jh east. N M. P M. 
baa Mad aotic* te astsatiaa

oo tb* tttb day ol Oitobdr

y. M M-. Grover X.

I ln u r ;, H cgin icr
1S k b SK

Notice fo r PablicalioB .
Moo coal tend UMM 

Department te the latenor. U.S. laad
Fort

M
N M.. Jatv 24 1*12

rwam hereby give# that Elisabeth F Da 
te Midland. M. f f ,  who. oa Dec. V l*M 
homestead eatry Na M U . lor aoelhaam

»Barter, aa*. t*. towaahip 4 aoath. raoge TI east. 
M P M .ba* Mad aobc* te mjiatTZa te make

m x z & i 't x z r  n S f n
aonsmteatabte. kl tea tebaa ad Caaeey. N 3L....n.miaaMbte, U  hm adtak ag Canary 
oa tha Hth lay of October, W J

• o i l .  S T r U T ’j j : ; * ^  t
Msaas both te Coaaev. R. M

Hcnrjr. Kbftstair

Notice fo r P ib t lfu lUn.

v Nolle* if be:

Tioaiay, Ja

st
October.

asm** s, Witaeases
[ P  dark, te Baaaaa. H M. Legraade

t M t u .  t e / e T £ , * a v i m

salt coaaty. al his ou!ct*It 
Ik# t i l l  day of H y t f ik p ,

bl* offtc* at Csû sqy

Notice fo r  I* ttbl ten tlou.
Ndgkr

Departmaat te the Interior V g I 
Roswfll N M Aug 

Notice i* hereby gi

coal laad 02*21 
he Interior 11 
M 1*12

that Ĵ BHj Ua

Notice fo r  Publlcull 
Moq coal I 

Departmeat of the 1 
Fort samaer. N M. July U  1*12 

Notice 1* heribpg rta that William 
te Redlake. N M who. oa /ua. 1. if

or PabllcHlion.
I Uad 0440k. Midb 
I Interior, 0 s Dad Wf Mml

Moa coal land 0t*6 
Departmeat te tb* Interior, U «  laad elbc# al 

Fart samaer, M.M. Jtey 2*. I ^ l l _____

th> rr yrar proof I* establish claim I* (b* laad 
fbeve drwnhsf before J M 77*ne*. U S com 
^•saijaer af M* office near Redtaad N M ba

----- --------lor Ih* noribesel quarter,
secrioA 31. tewaabip 3 south rang* M eaat. M M

i lw r l f T  u m m ,
efbee at Partato*.

. 1*12
. Job* S. Selfrfed Erven

the land abort 
tl 3 commissioner _
N M oa ih* I Mb day 

c faint aat atmss as will 
3smaei F. Aadersoa.

CB T fowsII. James H. Brtsbears. aft te Rogers, 
■  C  _________ C.C Heary, Registrr

Notice fer Publlcatleu.
Non coal laad MJkl

Departmeat of th* laterior.U 3. laad oftic: 
Fort Samaer. N.IL July IV 1*12 

Motica to hereby gfvea that Gaorga W. Stroud, 
te Carter. N. M.. who. oa May I  1W7, m a* 
homrstesd ratnr No. MJt4. for anrikhadl *nar 
ter aactiea 32 tawaah.a J Mate ring* Jg 
M. M. 9 M„ baa ftteg atetat of Iateatioa to 
mekt bus fkav p tW . to eetahtiah claim te the 
iked above tf escribed. hot or# J. c. Com]

rW e k M H g t .  Koo 
ortale*. N. M., oa

m 2.

l r t r j r

C, C. Ucary, Ktgistsr

Notice for PabllrutloM.I?K'I'iSv!w2 wftc# 
u s ? , ^ v r r u ‘ v r . ' j 5  v s k

ahafta homcsttad salrv No. *43M. for the south 
treat quarter, section I I  towaahip 4 south, raag* 
?* “ it. N. M. P. M.. has Alad aotic* of iateottou 
1«  m*k* ftv* year proof, to establish claim to th* 
laod above described, before F S North. U S 
commissioner, at kia oftic# at Mob*. N M. oa 
*b# gtb day of October. 1*12

I names aa wituaaaMi ^ ^ ^ M
____  B Hubbert. William H

William C Terrell. Thomas 
Cromer. N. M. C T C jti

liubiierl. 
M Dsspaia. all a} 

lanry. Bagtote*.

N otice fe r  Pub lira tlea .
Noa coal tend tm)2L

Departmeat te tb* Interior. U. 3, toad office 
at Fort Ssmsdr. N. M.. Jaiy 22. m 2  

Notice to hereby givaa that Mike M Raiabolt 
of Garrison. M. M., who. oa March 9. HOT, mads 
hoinntriJ eatry No.*4*21 lor th* southeast quar
ter section23. township4south, raag* 34 saat. N. 
M. P. M., has bind aotic* of intention to asak* 
three year proof, t*  establish claim to the laud 
above described, before F. S. North. U. S. 
commissioner, at hto office at Nobs. N. 74., oa 
the Mb day of October. 1*12. 

claimant aaatea aa witaaaaes:
William R covert, Haoc* Arnold. Elgin D 

Brow*. Jacob c. Beckham, ail of Garrison, N M
C. C. Henry, Register

Fort

Nutlce fe r  Publication.
Noa coal toad IH h i. ka»7 

aaat of the latenor U l  toad office at 
r N M July 13

■  Notice is hereby give* that Kdsea s Howland 
af Dors N M who OB Jane 74 !*>; m ijr hoin* 
stead eatry No *064 for th* northeast quarter 
mctioa 7 towaahip S aoath rang* St eaat. aad oa 
May 111 turf made additional homestead entry 
No U6327 foe th* northwest quarter te tb* south 
anal quarter section 7 tosaiinp S aoath rang* 
34 east N M p M has hied notice te iateatioa to
make three year proof to establish claim te tb* 
laad above described before W K Liadmy U a 

at bis office at portales N M oa
r te Nov* 1*12<t 4th day

claimant asm** a* witnesses.
carl H Graf agportate* N M. Marten c carter 

Everett O skater Wester Mprphy all te Dor*
c c Heary Register

N o lle * fo r Pab lira lion .
Naa coal laad k«*4. 0*061 '

Departmeat of tb* Interior U s laad 
Tt samaer N M July 13 1*12 
Notice ia hereby gives that Jama* H Johnson 

of Bad lead M M who oa September 14 1*06 
mad* homestead eatry Mo H M  for tb* aoatb. 
neat quarter section I towaahip 4 toulh raag* 
34 eaat aad oa December 7 m * made additional
home ate ad eatry No 01*61 for tb* southwest

8Barter faction * tewaabip 4 aoath raag* 37 seat 
I M P M be* hied aotic* te iateatioa to mak*

____ ____ _________ .. claim to
above described before W h 1 ladesy U s com 
mimioaer el hi* office at Portales N M oa the 
t7th day of September IVtl 

1 tannest asm** as witaassss:
Joba Tliagbsa Burl Joba son Joba T swop* 

Jama* N Price all of Rodtoad N M
f .  f M rory , R k g la ie r

Notlr* for Pabliralion.
Noa coal toad *617*

Department te tb* latorior, V S laod office at
. N M. Jaiy 12 m2

Notoc* 1* berebv (ivea that Harrises 111___
‘  K ol Rogers. N M. who, am April 12. IVOT, 

tee tsed  eatry No iklTA tor lb* south- 
east qaarter. mctioa k. township t aoath. raags 
34 eaat. 7  k  M l  ba* htod aotic a te iateatioa to 
make three year proof 10 sstabiish claim to the 

above descr,bod. b*4or* J M Maoea. U g 
i«r. at ha office st causey N 74. eu 
I  day of September, m3, 

iss i f  vntssssss:
teahesrs of Roger*. N 74. James 
Vogera, N 71. Bert Boggs of Iasi. 
I Duke of Roger*. N mT  

C. C llra rs  . iled ia lrr

■tom

H Keaoedy. of 
N M. William W

N o tlr *  fog PabUralion.

SI

Notice to hereby giryb that Grover C Brock, of 
Porttee* N JL ebe. «m October 17. itte. mad* 
homestead eatry No IH A  tar tb* south h*M te 
the aorth weal apartor aad tb* aoatb ball te th* 
aartheart quarter, mepea U  township 1 aorth. 
raade «  R. aad •*  Oc tober 7.IM2mart* addtttoaal 
homestead eatrv No 17131. for the sooth half te 
tb* northwest quarter, aad lb* east half te tb* 
emrtbweat quarter, aectioa 34. lowasbtp I am 
raag* B sate M M P M. has hied notice 
iaie*iK.>u to make three rear prate, te estebtiea 
claim te the laad above deaenbed befere W f  
Lkarteqtr, U s comanmieoer. *1 hto office at Por- 
tale*. N M. oa tb* Mb day te October, m2 
Hbrtmmffiaamaa a* witaeases

McCollum Monroe Hoses Cecil 
y. all te Portalea. M M 

C C Heary. Begtolae

Notice iv hereby givoe tb 
Richland. N. M.. who. oa 
homestead rnt. ■homestead sntif serial No. k24040, for eoutb 
west quarter mctioa 14; aad aorthweu quartet

W i r £ 8 3 S K f f l ^ 6 « » 4 2 i
three year prool,
abov* described, before F. *. North, U. a 
mimioaer. at kto office at Richland. R. M oo the 
Jflth day of mpleiaber. 1*12.

CleiaiBat name* aa witaeases:
Chow lung A hinbrsa. Wetter C Lock*. Joha 

W. Joes* torn B. Beckham, all of RidUead.
N. 74_______________ T. c. TUlotaon, Msgi.ter,

Not I f *  fo r  Ptib llrN fi*R ,
Noa coal lead 023*42 tte J

Departmeat of th* latenor U S laad office it
Roswell N M Aug 9 1912 

Notu* is hereby given that Jobe W Joaes of 
Richland N M who oe November 16 1910 mad* 
homestead entry aerial No 623*42 for seat half 
section 2* township b south rang* 3b amt N 74 
P Tt hm filed notice of intension to make heal 
three year proof to eetabfish claim to the lead 
above described before F 3 North U S coin 
mi.sioeer at hie office at Richland N M oa the 
20th day te September 1912 

Claims at names a* witaeases: m
Welter C Lock*. Tons B Beckham, CUy 

bora* Bishop. Alvin J l Goatear. all of Richland

’ Y' ?

1 K Go*U*r, all 
T C TiUotson Ragiater

office*

Not I f f  fo r  Pnb lim tloa .
Noa coal lead 023427 

Departmeat of th* leterior U 3 to 
at Roswell N M August 9 1913 

None* is hereby gives that Wad* H Paschal 
te Caaeey N 74 who oa Ocl 19 1910 raedt 
homestead eatry serial No 023427 tor tats 2—3 
mctioa V aad northeast qaarter northwest 
quarter, northwest quarter northeast qaarter. 
section t  towaebip 6 south raag* 37 east N M 
P 74 he* filed aoucs of ialeatmo lo make 6- 
aal three year pioot to sstabiish cl site to the 
laad above described bolor* i  M Msaea U 3 
commissioner te hi* office near Pedis ad N M 
oa th* JMh day of September 1912 

Ctoioieat name* as witaaqpee;
Charley T Wdhams. of Causey N M. Ruseel 

Roe. ol Cau.*y N 77, James A bhoeiuaker, of 
Bad lead N M. Grovtr C Griffin, of Radtead. 
M M T C TiUotoua. Register

Nolly* for PiiMirnliitu.
Noa coal laisd 021729 

Department of lb* Interior U 
at RoswsU N M Aag 9 1912 

Notice 1* hereby give* that Heary L Artdt 
so* of AUi* N M, who oa No* 4 
homestead entry No U237J9 for 
■ ■ M i l  a w M n j i M  

sad
aad tbeast quartet: me- 

uoitheasl quarter Jgm

Sboeaaeker, Ray-

110a I*: sad aorta aau aortnsaal quarter esc- 
tioa 23 township 6 south raag* 37 seat N 74 P 
M has hied aotic* of laloiitioa to mak* haai 
thrs* year proof to establish claim lo Ih* tobrt 
above described before J M Maaea U 3 com 
miaeioaer ia his office aear Redtaad N M oa 
ih* It lt  day *1 Septcmbei 1*12 |

Elbert L liaaey. JameT A 4b 
moad P K»»co, Grover C Gntha. aU te M  
N M. T  C TUIotaoa. MegUtsr

Not i f *  fo r  Pabllra lioM .
Non coal load tiXISaS

Depart mt at of th* leterior U 3 lead office 
■I Roswell N M Aag «  1*12 

Matoca to hereby gives that David 3 Bolster 
te Cesmv N M who aa No* 17 !*M made 
homestead entry mriel M* *23764 far northwest 
quarter mctioa 2A aad northeast qaarter aac- 
Iwe Jt towaahip h south iaags 37 eaat N M P M 
baa fvted stake ta iateatioa to make heal three 
year y  oof lo establish claim to the load above

Eh

befere J M Mena* U ffiS  
ttaaer at hi* office near Midland N M as 
nthdaytof September 1912

teat a ta r i st witnesses, _____ ■■ ■
to* c Ask brook, tieary L 

hart L Turner Heavry c Bolster, ah ta _  
MM T *  Tiitatsoo. Register

Nat I f f  for PnbilfaiioB.

Department of the latorior U s lead offiaa 
el Roswell N M Aag 9 1912 

Metecs ie horebv gfvea that Charley T Wlh 
lism*. of caaeey N M wb* oa Nov 27 IMS 
mad# homestead eatry No B23N0 for lot 2 
mctioa k: aad aoathweat qaarter; — *s had 
aortbweal qaarter. sort haul qaarter aorth- 
weal quarter mctioa k township * 1 
37 asst N 71 Y 74 bat blot
to make 3 year proof to l ___________
tend above daaenbad hteora 1 M N ise i U b 
caaatesiooer m bis office near Radtead M M 
«o  tb* JMb day ol September I9t2 

ia! hemes m witnesses: 
tl Paschal. WiUtem D Robert* Roam!

Nat i f *  fa r  PaM ira tlqp .
No* coal tend nth ja

t te tb# Interipr. V I  teasd office 1

Ho*, all te caumy M M Jam** A Sb_______
*1 Radtead. N M T c TiUotsea. Register

Nutto* fa r PubU fatiaq.

I  M  *#? ffia I af actor U 3 toad -te— r 
l i u H  N N Aag 9 1912

"S * Jtergarett Walker 
*4 Raffiaad M M wbe on March 20 I9U mads 

eatry tertel No 924444 ter aoatb 
sotahweat quartet aeclwu I? tewaabip k 
h raag* •  east N M P 74 baa fcte. 

iateatioa to mak* heal ihraa is*

t l

J 74 Msaas U S e _______
•fbes sear Radtead N 74, aa Septei 

rteimaal asms* ae witnesses: 
Charles 3 L i i tb p a u .  Otis* D 

Baatoaam p Bomer. Jama* B H 
Radtead N 74 T t  TiUolaob R

Nat I f f  far I 'r Miration.

B  M. M y  12 
11* hereby gfvaa ‘  
N 74. ^

V 4 laad effita at

I  Moore, of

the toulh west
quarter. Wetted b  ftw  1

K T j id t a  iS k iT iZ T u a ’  H . i n a
quarter, sectfku h. tewaabip 3 south, rang* 31 
aaaf N 74 P M has fited ea*te* of teaeutete to 
mate three veer proof. to establiah cam  te tb*

«  above fcs iito ig . before W F L.odsey 
cooMusaateaer. a* hto otace al Partefea. N M 

mm ffi* (Mb day of 4*a4«mftta B g

ft*U rg  (44V n W iM U d gL

cTTsbershi riv\n I bet Lewie J Hi 
ol Portal** It M who mm Aagaet 19. 
hoqtestead eatry N* 94413 for tb* eeted* botaeet* 

ist qn*ii|r M 
I east *M  oa

P M. bm hied aot.c# of iateoltoa to mak* thro* 
year proof to establish claim to the 
Aescriti ‘ ---------

day te t*| 
isimsnt

brfor* W E Liedsey, D * commis 
at bis office jri Portal**. N M. *U igF fTUs

seel tea I ]  township 2 si
March 20 1911 mad* sdJitioaal 
try No 49491 far tb* sortbamt 

qaarter tortioa 37 tewaabip 2 south raag* 33 
eaat N M P M hoe filed nonce te iateatioa to 
mak* three year proof te eatebtiah claim te the 
laud show* eesmhed before W E Ltadaey U 7 
cnminisiioner st his office st Portal** N 74 qa 
th* Ifith dev or September 1912 

•I names as wtkMNfik:
H Lewi*. Preattc* O ffsiMr. James A 

nes > Hatch aTcg P oX X a  N 74 
(. 'y  H oory , Ragintdr

Nut Ira fo r  P fib liffitlfifi.
Noa coal laad kOfitl

 ̂Dep*r1meol of_1h» lalenor. l) v bdta -*

year proof to estabbeb claim t* 8a** * '* '*  b** 
described before J ----

Departmeat of the Utanor. U. 3 
Roswell.N M August 2. 1912.

Noric* wherrbreimu that James H. Header 
» ° *  of Btrbljp t  V T  M.. who. am Jaa. IA 1911. 
mad* hamoetoag entry No. CteJte. for aoatb N 
bail aortbwmt qnsrlsr. north haM souther**' 
quart hr. mctioa 17 aad aoath hail aortheaa 
eiiurteT. acith half mathaasi qaarter. aectsoa 
fk, township h south, raag* N aaat. N. M. P. M. 
has htad aotic* of iateatioa to make host C 
year proof, to eehsto.sh claim to th* laad a 
described, htaom f ,  S North. U 3. row 
•moat, htbrt o4kc* at obbtead N. M . ao tb* 
IJtbdey of September, 1912.

ffito toitBVIMk
Waller C Locke. Silas FT Bee mas, Alwtoh 

R. Goatesr. ABea W. Schwarts. aU ef Ricbiaud.
M. M T C. TUtatsoa. Registe,

Nfitif* far I’aMiratioa.
Mo* coal lead 077IS*

Department el the Interior. U t  tend efbee ak
NonttaN. N. M , A ague! 2. 1912

homestead entry mrtal No UM 14k for Southeast 
quarter aectioa 2D. aad aortbeaat quarter M e
lon 29. town shin • south, rang* »  oaat 1 

M.M P M. be* UM  aotic* of teteaitao lo asak* f
Jtob claim to ttok^T

?:::
N 7 _ __________________________
final three year proof, to establish cwua m  <a« 
toad a f f i i r M b i t o d .  belter* Fv  3. North. 
U. *. euawnieteoe#r. ia bis office at Nicblead. M. 
74;, *a tb* Utb day ta September. RM,

Cteimant asms* a* witasseos 
William L. Herriagtoo. Jamas H. Haadersoa. 

AH** W schwarti. Jahe A. Msgs* all of RNh 
N. M. T C TiUotma. Register *1 i

1 •

b is * uomesisaa entry » «  wwrw, iwr uoriasasi 
quarter sectioe IN tewaabip 4 south, raag* 9> 
•ml, N.M P M , hm hied aotic*te iateatioa 10 - 
make three year proof, to establish claim to ffi* 
laad above described, before F. M. Smith, ffi Si..
. ommteateuer. st fite efitee el 74V Veraou. ffi M..SUM Be VMi. else sui t«nlimh»r t$ )

ilieh cffiHv4» tha laad th e n  FommRmh^ at Bteoffita •• Mt. V

mlm n '^te^sV .^1-

74. 19 Job*"•F

R3ai*w,r«°a  tsrer
stead eetry Mo. 9196 far tbk spun

■ I

filliaml
h mTm .

v laimaai asms* m wnunawewi 
Rvte P W'Hiams of laae. M. M.. A Frank 

Thomas. MatbM W. Wheat. J. Roy Carder, all eV 
Mt Varaoa. N' M. C. C. M**ry . Ragiater.

Ilbtlffi far I 'hblifBlItut.
Noa caaJ laud 024291 

Department te ffia latenor. U.S. laud offico at 
Kosweil. N M. Augart 3, 1912 

N h» r,^7 « ' " ■  »toht Jaseph F. Lewis. 
o4 Rate nod. M. M. who. ao Jao. 19 1911, mad# 
homestead entry serial No. 034342 tor south 
a.ie w ih iw i  section 29. aad northeast

iiitkasat quarter, section 
rang* t» tael. N.M P.M? 

ww> piuw ■ion.. «  lawntioa to make to il three 
yeur proof, to establish claim to the laad 
abov# described before J. M. Maaee. U. S. 
commission*, al bis office near Badland. N.M.. 
M  tb* 13th day of September. 1912 

Claimant names as witnesses:

s . w ' h S S O ;  f ey  y  r r  1 emwsss^_*1 touasws I

\
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A Knockout Wallop
Under the heading ‘ Tapeworm 

Politic*," the Roswell Register- 
Tribune this week gives a char
acter sketch of “ Terrible Ted”  
that is not only truthful but is, 
likewise, very pointed. Those 
who have attempted to follow 
a few of the most glaring vaga
ries of the greatest demagogue 
America has ever produced will 
readily recognize the accuracy 
with which the Register-Tribune 
has portrayed the lack of char
acter with which ‘ Terrible Ted”  
has been endowed. He is more 
heartless than Herod, and more 
ruthless than Nero; his ideals 
and ambitions have no more 
scope than is encompassed in his 
own anatomy; his disappearance 
over the political horizon will be 
the occasion for a general rejoic
ing throughout the nation. The 
Register-Tribune article follows:

It is an off day with Theodore 
Roosevelt when he fails to open 
a new vent for the escape o f the 
effluvium that constantly gener
ates in his insane egotism. His 
recent confession of faith seemed 
to cover the entire range o f hu
man activities and to provide a 
complete plan for the conduct of 
human affairs. There was noth 
ing left for the individual to do, 
and nature was relieved of every 
duty save that of turning the 
crank that makes the world go 
'round. T h e  Roosevelt plan 
seemed to cover everything that 
is. or was or that ever will be, 
but it appears now that his con
fession o f faith was but the pre
lude to the tin horn serenade 
that was soon to follow. Roose
velt’s confession of faith was not 
complete and it never will be. 
Like the tapeworm, it adds i 
joint after every square meal 
Every time he calls some man i 
liar he adds a new joint to his 
tapeworm platform.

As Roosevelt started westward 
last week on his speech-making 
trip across the continent, the 
thwght occurred to him that the 
school houses o f the country 
were not being used to the best 
advantage. It was not sufficient 
that they were being used for 
school purposes, but the govern- 

‘ment should convert them into 
polling places and sequestrate 
them for the use o f politicians 
during political campaigns. And 
after expounding his new doc
trine Roosevelt added the sig
nificant suggestion: “ Think of 
how this would reduce the ‘ex
penses of campaigns." I f  the 
American people had nothing 
more to do and think about than 
has Theodore Roosevelt, then the 
suggestion that our school houses 
should be converted into politi
cal battlegrounds might be seri
ously considered. Roosevelt has 
never known any vocation ex-

up . r . .
the office-seeker, and he 
cnowirno god save that o f 
sh ambition. There has t 
been a tie of friendship nor 
obligation that he would not 
ruthlessly break in order to fur- 
;her his political interests. There 
is nothing so sacred in all the 
world that he would not subordi
nate it to his personal ambition. 
-Fortunately, the chief end of 

government in the United States 
does not consist in electing The
odore Roosevelt to serve a third 
term as president. The Ameri 
can people have many things to 
do that are o f greater import
ance to them than that of listen 
ing to blatherskites talk about 
politics the year 'round. Politics 
is a subject o f very great im
portance, but there is a proper 
time and a proper place to dis
cuss it. It  would be no offense 
to hold political meetings in 
school houses when other avail
able places are lacking, but to 
convert the school houses of the 
nation into political prize rings 
is not a thing to be desired by 
the taxpayer nor the citizen who 
follows the more peaceful pur 
suits of life. The school house 
stands next to the home in the 
hearts of the people, and the 
government ought to protect it, 
not desecrate i t  It will be 
needed after Roosevelt is dead 
and forgotten.

Mexico '#  Double Warning
The double warning to Mexico 

is timely and pertinent a n d  
those to whom it is addressed 
will do well to heeu and act upon 
it without delay. It comes from 
the United States government 
with peculiarly good grace and 
with special force because of the 
patient and benevolent attitude 
which this country has main
tained toward the troubles in 
Mexico, at times under extraor 
dinary -provocation.

The warning to the Mexican 
government, or to President 
Madero, is fitting because that 
government is responsible for all 
that happens within its domain. 
There is no pretense, or rather 
there is no admission, that the 
disturbances in the north amount 
to organized civil war and that 
General Orozco and his followers 
are worthy of recognition as re
sponsible belligerents. On the 
contrary, Pesident Madero and 
his associates would doubtless 
hotly resent such an assumption. 
But, of course, if  the peace 
breakers are mere rioters, brig 
ands and marauders, the gov
ernment o f the country must ac
cept strict responsibility for 
their conduct in so far as it a f
fects injuriously the interests of 
a neighboring state..

That warning, however, by no 
means nullifies the pertinence of 
another addressed directly to 
General Orozco himself. It is a 
good old American principle that 
the right of self-protection is 
paramount, in extreme cases, 
even above our obligations to 
the sovereignty of other spates. 
When Spain’ refused, or at any 
rate failed, to abate a nuisance 
on her Florida border which was 
injurious to this country, our 
government reached over to the 
Amelia Island with a strong 
hand, and did them righ t It is 
sincerely to be hoped that that 
performance will not have to be 
repeated in Chihuahua, but 
rests with the Mexican govern
ment and with General Orozco 
to Qbviate the need.—From the 
New York Tribune.

mm
l ie  port o f the condition  o f

The First National Bank
At PorUlM in the State of New Maxlco 

A t the close o f business, Sept. 4, l«12.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.......................  3139.133 7-.
Ov«r<trnitn. secured sod unsecured -.. ZM 7.'
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation......  30.000 00
Other bonds to secure Postil Saviaii l.oon 00
Bonds, securities, ate......................  $.000 00
Banking bouse, furniture and Fix-

bwsa.., ' .......... .......................... 5,683 16
Other Baal Estate owned.,................  3,327 32
Due from National Banks (not reserve

•fSWSI.................. .......................  1J.635 29
Due from approved Reserve Agents.. It ,226 66
Checks and other Cash Items .........  4.332 %
Notes of other National Beaks.......... I ns) 00
IkMUionsi Paper Currency. Michels.

and Cents.......  .............................  394 60
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, via;
Specie .............................a..MO 40
y iiM M d o r  tioMa............. ... cats uo 12.375 40
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer'

(J per cant of dr.-nlation).............__  2.300 U0
Total ............  ........ ......... 3232,292 8S

LIAB ILITIES

Capital stock paid in.........................g 50.000 00
Surplus fund....................................  23.000 00
Undivided protiis. less Expenses and

Taxes paid .......... ......................... 7.205 63
National Bank Notes outsteskding . . .  47.700 U)
Due to other National Banks.............  24,416 TO
Due to Stats and Private Banks and

Bankart .................................  t jm  37
Due to Trust Companies sad Savings 

B e a m ... . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 733 33
Individual deposits sublet to chick 90.M> IB
Tim* certificate* of daposit...........  7.SW OS
Cashier's chunk* outstanding,...........  1,971 31
Bills payabt*. including csriihcatsa oil

deposit for money borrowed ____    3,000 00
Totsl......■>...........................  32M.292 B

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. I „
County of RoossvnLT. I ”

L  W. O. Oldham, Cashier oi th* above named 
bank, do solemnly ewear that the above stale- 
meet is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief W. O Oldham. Cashier.

Subscribed end swore to befoie me this 7th 
day of Sept 1912. Geo. J. Tb*< p Notary Public.

C onner—Attest: Ed 1. Near. W. E. Lindsey, 
C O. Leech, Directors.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES

Redemption Fund with U. S. Tree*. . 2J00 00
Cash and E x e h a n f* ........  ... 43.313 01

T o u t....................................... 3252.292 B
LIABILITIES

Capital ..............................  ........ 3 30.000 00
Sarptus end Profits .......................  32,206 id
Circulation................................................  47.790 00
|0b Farabi*........................ ........  '  S OU/ ou
De posit a ................................ 117.307 BE

Total ......................................... 3252.292 B

PUT
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1 King Georga.

lie Livingston, 
is visiting Mrs. H. S. 
thiB week.

Much satisfaction i s  mani
fested at the standard the liter
ary is attaining to, and remark
able success is anticipated for 
the coming season.

The Pearson Valley Literary 
society met last Saturday night 
with a large attendance, and 
discussed the vital subject, the 
relative value o f the cow and 
the horse. There was also an 
entertaining programme aside 
from the debate and everybody 
enjoyed the evening immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Diggs, 
o f Pearson Valley, had a few 
friends at their home Thursday 
evening. T h e  crowd made 
some nice candy and pulled it, 
and Mrs. Diggs served some 
other delicacious refreshments. 
The guests spent the evening 
delightfully, and sincerely thank 
Mrs. Diggs for the occasion.

Mrs. H. S. Christian, than 
whom as a host none others sur
pass, gave ice cream to a de
lighted, bunch of consumers 
Monday night, ninth; and we 
believe it is the consensus of 
opinion that an occasion of more 
real enjoyment has not material
ized this summer. Those upon 
whom Mrs. Christian lavished 
her hospitality and cream were 
Misses Greathouse, Livingston, 
and Turner, Messrs. Clifton and 
Earnest, the McMahan and Turn
er families.

iTO N E
hi

Commiaaioner.
Office Next Door to

DR. L. R. H O UG H ,
Den tt»t. Crown waA Bridge Wo

Specialty.

Office Up Stairs in
--------------------

Bui

MARBLE AND GRANITE

m o n u m e n t s
I hare the Agency for the Moorw 
Monument Co. of sterling. III.,and 
can furnish all kinds, designs a ad 
prices of work. Call and see me.

A. I. KUYKENDALL, Portsk*, N. M.

H. C. McCollum
Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l- 
ways on the )ob.

Call me at Phon* 104

specting the dipping vat at one 
o f his numerous camps, has 
caused a loss to the state that 
time can not efface. _ Mr. Luna 
was a kind, affable gentleman 
of a quiet disposition and pos
sessed great executive ability. 
For a great many years he was 
the head o f the republican party 
o f New Mexico, and at the time 
of his death was the national 
committeman of the party. He 
used his great influence always 
for the upbuilding o f the state, 
steadfastly refusing honors that 
he might have had. He was 
offered the nomination for the 
governorship and would undoubt
edly have been elected had 
accepted. He was also offered 
the senatorship and refused, 
preferring the leadership o f his 
party, the companionship o f his 
family and comforts of his home 
to any office within the g ift of 
the people. The writer was 
numbered among Mr. Luna’s in
timate friends and joins with the 
people o f the state in offering 
condolence to h i s  bereaved 
widow and family.

Mrs Nixon’s amid an abundance 
o f fragrant clematis and nastur 
tiums. The last course was in 
the beautiful and Bpacious home 
of Mrs. Williamson, where every 
body was served with a bounti
ful helping of pineapple sherbet, 
cake and coffee.

The ladies in charge all re
gretted very much that some o: 
our most prominent families 
were not represented at all, but 
they were the losers, for every 
body there, and seventy people 
were served, thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves and declared it was 
the finest, as well as the most 
clever thing ever given in Por- 

k*J tales.
This is only a starter, for the 

Woman’s club expects to have 
one o f these dinners at least 
once a month.

J. S. YATES
TRANSFER

Port ales x

Death o f Solomon Lana
The sad death of Solomon Lu

na, one o f the leading citizens o f 
New Mexico, wealthiest sheep 
raiser, capitalist and leader of 
the Republican party, 
dentally lost his life

who acci- 
while in-

The Woman ’ *  Club
The Woman’s club has cer

tainly shown the kind o f mate
rial it is made of. The push and 
energy is there which is going 
to spare no effort in making the 
year 1912-1913 one o f the most 
successful in its history.

The first demonstration was 
given last Thursday night in the 
form of a progressive dinner. 
The first course was a fruit cock
tail served at Mrs. Roy Connal- 
ly ’s. The table was very taste
fully decorated with nasturtiums 
and woodbine. From there the 
crowds were directed to Mrs. 
Ward’s for the dinner course, 
which consisted o f mashed pota
toes, plenty of delicious chicken 
and all the hot biscuits they 
could eat. Here the tables were 
gorgeously trimmed with brown 
eyed susans. The next course 
was a moulded salad served at

Why th* Chang*?
Gov. Wilson declares that " it  

is o f particularly sinister import 
that James Smith, Jr., should 
seek to return to the United 
States senate. ’ ’ That is a schol
arly statesman’s way of saying 
that it would be a darn shame to 
elect Jim Smith senator. —Dallas 
News.

And yet this same James Smith, 
Jr., elected Wilson governor of 
New Jersey. Was he any better 
or any worse when he put this 
man into office than he is now. 
and was that action any more or 
any less a public calamity than 
would his election to the United 
States senate be at this time?

Woman's Republic

The Woman’s Republic met 
Monday afternoon at Judge 
Lindsey’s office with a good at
tendance, and Mrs. Humphrey 
as leader. Valuable talks were 
given by Mrs. Judge Reese and 
Mrs. Dr. Dunaway on different 
subjects. Mrs. Lindsey gave 
fifteen minutes of parliamentary 
drills, which will be had at each 
meeting in the future.

There is much disturbance in 
the domain o f Lykins at present 
over the actions o f a bold and 
pernicious band o f marauders 
who prowl around at night and 
plunder peoples roasting ear 
fields and devastate watermelon 
patches. Hardly has a field of 
nice luscious edibles escaped pil
lage at the hands of the excep
tionally fearless invaders. Nor 
does the evidence point to the 
band being constituted of men 
only; indeed according to the 
best clue to be found, which is 
by way o f being footprints, 
Sherlock hom. Lord De tec ter, de
clares that the only permissible 
deduction is that at least half 
the gang is o f the gentler sex. 
It is also inferred by His Royal 
Efficiency that the bunch consists 
o f two couples, one married and 
the other, as yet, unmarried. 
This, he concludes, in view of 
the fact that the tracks of one 
couple are far apart and irregu
lar, while those o f the other are 
extremely close together and 
regular.

The L. D. is now looking for 
some kind of grotesque costumes 
which the raiders are supposed 
to wear. The awful hidousness 
of their makeup is evidenced by 
the fact tnat their ghastly spec
tral appearance scared a burro 
so bad that it ran into a barb 
wire fence and, preferring death 
to an unbearable agony of fear, 
cut its own throat and died in
stantly. From the fullness of 
his experience with burros, H. 
R. E. solemnly declares that the 
band either presents a ghastly 
apparition or an ominous noise 
far beyond the fancy o f a moder
ately elastic imagination; for 
to scare a burro into running 
into a fence and severing its 
own jugular vein is a feat be
yond the scope of mortal per
formances.

The crown, though his scep
ter is as imaginary as his pen, is 
exerting e v e r y  prerogative 
known to kingcraft in an en
deavor to detect the guilty ones 
and bring them to justice.

The 
held at 
and 4. 
anything 
the southwest.
C. McDonald will 
the doors of the 
grounds.

The Editors’ association 
meet in Roswell the first two 
days of the fair, and the Queen 
city of the valley promises to 
outdo all former efforts o f enter
tainment

The horticulture and agricul
ture display as well as truck 
gardening and the bee and live
stock industries are going to be 
high-class.

Thursday the representatives 
of the Park commission boards of 
the state will meet to organize a 
state board.

Wednesday will be field day. 
There will be races by motor, 
man and beast The chief race 
will be the two and one-half 
mile relay race by cowboys on 
cow ponies.

The last day will come the his
toric parade depicting the life 
from early days up to now.

James Monroe has secured the 
agency for the Stark Brothers 
nurseries and will appreciate 
your fruit tree orders. The 
Stark Brothers are the beet 
known and most reliable fruit 
tree people in the fJnited States 
and if you get your trees through 
them you will find they ere al
ways of the beet quality and 
true to name.

U. D. C.

Varina Jefferson Davis chap
ter, U. D. C., will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Roselle Cul
berson, Tuesday, Sept Uth.

Baptist Services ■

There will be the regular serv
ices at the Baptist church next 
Sunday, including the Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock and church 
service at 11 o’clock in the morn
ing and 7:30 in the evening. The 
pastor, E. P. Alldredge, will have 
for the morning theme: “ Inter
ceding for One’s Own, or How 
W'e May Help the Sunday School" 
Genesis, 17:18; and fur his night 
theme, “ I f  Christ Should Come 
to Portalee?”  The last namedfe 
theme being ore o f a series o f a 
dozen or more sermons on this 
general topic. A ll are cordially 
invited to attend and take some
part in these service*.

■
hr Ms

A complete irrigation outfit. 
Master Workman 12 horse-pawer 
engine. No. 4 American centrifu
gal pump. Good as new. —A, H. 
Heuise, Melrose, N. M.
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See the Racket store about it.
The Racket store can save you 

money.
Best school tablet in town.— 

Dobbs....
New line of fall street hats at 

Mrs. Seay’s.
We sell and exchange land.

W. B. Reid Land Co. 
Let us sell your land for you. 

W. B. Reid Land Co.

List your land with V 
Reid Land Co. for quick sales.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get one at Neer’a. 

Have you seen Mrs. Seay’s new 
-  line of street hats, better hurry.

Dr. Presley will be in Porlales 
Sept 21 and 22, at Neer’s drug 
store.

Lost—A  blue serge coat size 
36, on the Bethel road. Finder
please leave at Times office.

I f  you have good shallow 
water land you want sold list 
with W. B. Reid Land Co.

F o r  S a l e : Lot 9 o f block 9, 
Price $75.00. 

C o w a n , Concan, Tex.

te d  TO B U T — A  ch eap  
with top, must be bar

's Mrs. M E. McChusky,

’ For Sale or T rad e -A  good 
horse. Will trade for a 

good c o w . —Martin & Ball 
Realty company.

For Sale—1 have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King. Rogers, N. M.

Mrs. Seay has her new fall 
line o f street hats, and invites the 
ladies o f Portalea and vicinity to 
call and inspect them.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantatoriam; phone 7.

For Sale-Jersey cow, about 
seven years old, fresh, $45.00 if 
taken at once. J. A. Bivens, 
two and one half miles southwest 
o f Portales.

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to Dr. W. E. Patterson 
will find their accounts at the 
store of Ed J. Neer, and they are 
requested to please call and settle.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

PIANOS TU N E D -M . McCor
mick, the former builder o f the 
McCormick piano, o f Chicago, is 
at the Portales hotel. Local ref
erences, Mrs. Sam J. Nixon and 
Mrs. T. L. Keen.

For Sale—My five-acre hand 
somely unproved home, $5000.00 
Also five-roomed house dose in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 
grass and trees, $1200.00, terms 
Oct 30. Jo h n  R. H o p p e * .

When you go to town, thfe 
right thing to do. the first thing 
to do, is to go to the Racket store 
and, if they can.t supply your 
wants, and at the same time 
save you money, then and not 
till then.

Boarding and day school for 
girls and young boys, under the 
direction of Amy H. W. Bullock, 
A. M „ Ph. D „ and Elizabeth J. 
Hunter, A. B., will open Oct 1, 
at 411 N. Missouri Ave., Roswell, 
N. M. Catalog and terms may 
be had by application to the di
rectors.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 

______  ‘  t; phone 7.

School supplies o f all kinds.-  
Dobbs.

Portales high school pennant
pencils. — Dobbs. y T  ,

For cheap lands see T, 
at the Portales hoteL 

Closing out to quit business 
sale at T. M. Littlejohn’s.

Second-hand school b o o k s  
bought and sold.—Dobbs.

Dr. PreslCy, specialist, at 
Neer’s drug store Sept 21 and 22.

For kodak work, call on Fred 
Zinn, or leave orders at Neer’s 
drug store.

Buy your groceries st Little
john’s while you oen save 10 to 

B. 20 per cent at Closing Out Sale 
prices.

Wanted—German girl for gen
eral housework. Address, Harry 
Jaffa, 123 S. Richardson, Ros
well, N. M.

Frank Henderson, telegraph 
operater and son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Henderson, is in the city 
visiting his parents.

T. M. Littlejohn will save you 
10 to 20 per cent on your grocer
ies. Is closing out to quit busi
ness and must sell the goods.

Mrs. J. P. Stone and daughter. 
Gladys, left Sunday fo r Fort 
Worth, Texas, where Miss 
Gladys will attend the college of 
Mary Immaculate.

Married, at the rooms o f Pro
bate Judge Compton, Mr. G. S. 
Chambless and Miss Ora H. Spill
man, both of Elida, Tuesday, 
September 10, 1911.

L. J. Deatherage, of the Pain
ter community, had his house 
struck by lightning, Tuesday 
night of this week, causing the 
building to take fire. The loss 
was a total one.

Rev. I. F. Harris, o f Waxa- 
hachie, Texas, will begin a pro
tracted meeting at Redland the 
fifth Sunday in this month. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
these meetings. Rev. Harris is a 
logical and forceful talker and 
you will be well repaid for your 
attendance.

A well dressed young man 
took his “ Great Big Beautiful 
Doll’ ’ out to the park, while the 
Portales Concert band played 
“ Everybody’s Doin’ It Now !”  
Doin’ what? Wearing Interna
tional Clothes. Suits cleaned and 
pressed; hats blocked. Phone91. 
N. C. Landers.

R. F. Sledge, wife and daugh
ter, of Como, Mississippi, are in 
the city the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Sledge. Mr. R. F. 
Sledge is a brother of J. B. Sledge 
and formerly one of the principal 
directors in the old Bank o f Por
tales. This is his first visit here 
or quite a number of years and 

he is exceedingly well pleased 
with the country, and especially 
so with that portion of it that is 
under irrigation.

J. F. Clack, o f El Paso, Texas, 
has arrived and will succeed Mr. 
Lomas as manager of the town 
water, light and power plant 
Mr. Clack comes well recom
mended and there is no doubt 
but what he can deliver the 
goods. The Portales people are 
earnestly requested to co-operate 
in every way possible with Mr. 
Clack for the good of all and to 
the end that the efficiency of the 
service may not be unnecessarily 
impaired.

B. A. Lomas, o f El Paso, 
Tex., who came here a few days 
ago to take charge of the town 
water, light and power plant, 
will leave in a few days for El 
Paso, where he has accepted a 
position with the Mine and 
Smelter Supply company. Mr. 
Lomas is an unusually good man 
at the business and his loss to 
the town will be keenly felt, but 
our little corporation was not in 
a position, financially, to do as 
well by him as the El Paso com
pany. Mr. Lomas is also a gen
tleman whom it is a pleasure to 
know and he is one o f the most 

and conscientious work- 
Times man ever met.

No.-
r  .

W W W

L. Keen Portale8'

An Ordinance Amending Ordi
nance . No. 9 o f the Town of 
M rtales, New Mexico, Relat
ing .to Sanitary and Health 
Regulations in Said Town.
Be it ordained by the Board o f 

Trustees o f the Town of Portales, 
New Mexico:

Section 1. That section rix (6) 
of Ordinance No. 9 (9) of the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico, 
be and is hereby amended, so as 
to read as follows:

It  shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to maintain 
any slaughter house or other 

for the slaughter o f ani
mals within the corporate limits 
of the Town o f Portales, New 
Mexico, or within one mile of 
such corporate limits; and it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons to keep or permit to 
be kept on or about his or her 
premises within the limits of 
what is known as the “ original 
townsite”  o f Portales any hog or 
hogs, any pig or pigs, in pens, 
inclosures Or otherwise; such pro
hibition not extending to any 
!“ Addition”  o f said town.

Passed and ordered published 
as a proposed ordinance this, the 
6th day of August, 1912.

| T . J. M o u n a j u , Mayor. 
Attest: S. P. M o o d y , Clerk.

Ordinance No—

An Ordinance to Regulate the 
Speed o f Automobiles, and to 
Provide for the Numbering 
and Licensing, and the Opera
tion o f Same within the Limits 
of the Town of Portales, New 
Mexico.
Be it ordained by the board of 

trustees o f the town of Portales, 
New Mexico:

Section 1. No person or per
rons shall drive or propel an au
tomobile or other motor vehicle 
within the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, at a rate of speed 
to exceed eight (8) miles per 
hour; nor shall any person or 
persons drive or propel any auto
mobile or motor vehicle upon 
any street or public place in said 
town in a careless, reckless or 
negligent manner.

Section 2. The owner or driver 
o f any automobile or other motor 
vehicle shall, before operating 
the same, register with the clerk 
of said town his name and resi
dence, together with a descrip
tion of the vehicle so owned or 
operated by him, and the said 
town clerk shall enter such 
name, residence, and description 
in a record kept for that purpose, 
and shall furnish the person so 
registered with one or more 
aluminum figures sufficient to 
contain a number corresponding 
with the number appearing on 
the record so made. The figures 
shall be four inches high and 
three inches in width, and shall 
have displayed upon them said 
numbers in Arabic numerals, for 
which the person to whom de
livered shall pay to said clerk 
the sum of two dollars.

The owner o f such vehicle 
shall place or cause to be placed, 
such figures on the rear o f his 
vehicle, in a conspicuous place, 
•o that the numbers shall re
main upright, and said figures 
■hall, at no time, be concealed 
or covered, but shall be kept in 
plain view.

Section 3. When a sale or 
transfer of an automobile or 
motor vehicle shall be made, 
after the same shall have been 
registered in accordance with 
the provisions of this ordinance, 
the purchaser thereof, or the 
transferee shall, within twenty 
four hours after such purchase 
or transfer, or before the run
ning or operating of such vehicle 
within the limits of said town, 
notify the town clerk o f such 
transfer, snd the town clerk 
shall thereupon note such trans
fer upon his records kept for 
that purpose, together with the

■ ---------------------
name and place bf residence of 
the purchaser or transferee, and 
the automobile so purchased 
shall thereafter stand registered 
in the name o f such purchaser 
or transferee, and where the 
original number o f the vendor or 
transferer o f sueh vehicle is re
tained, such purchaser or trans
feree shall pay to said town clerk 
for recording such transfer the 
sum of one dollar.

Section 4. No person s h a l l  
drive or propel an automobile, or 
motor vehicle, within the limits 
of the town o f Portales, New 
Mexico, between sunset in the 
evening and sunrise in the morn
ing without carrying lighted 
lamps both on the front and in 
the rear o f such vehicles, and 
the driver of such vehicle shall 
give warning to any person or 
persons in imminent danger by 
the sounding o f a bell, whistle, 
horn, or gong.

Section 5. No person shall op
erate or cause to be operated an 
automobile or other motor vehi
cle upon any o f the streets, al
leys, highways, or public grounds 
within the limits of said town of 
Portales without complying with 
the provisions hereof.

Provided that the provisions 
of this ordinance relating to the 
registration and numbering of 
such vehicles and notification as 
to transfers thereof shall not 
apply to automobiles or other 
motor vehicles owned by non
resident visitors, when said ve
hicle is kept in said town for 
not more than five days.

Section 6. Any person violat
ing any o f the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be punished 
by a fine not less than ten nor 
more than one hundred dollars 
for each offence, or by imprison
ment in the town or county jail 
for not less than ten days nor 
more than ninety days, in the 
discretion o f the court trying 
the cause.

Passed and ordered published 
as a proposed ordinance this 
the 20th day o f August, 1912.

T. J. M o l i n a r i , M ayor. 
Attest: S. P. M o o d y , Clerk.
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A  National bank must operate under STRONG RE
STRICTIONS for safety, laid down by the Govern
ment at Washington. Before the U. S. Government 
granted us a charter to do a banking business they 

satisfied themselves that there was both money and 
character behind our bank. They wanted to insure 

the safety o f our depositors.

Do YO U R  banking with U S

.  The First National Bank
o f Portales, Now Mexico

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everythiag 

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office M RcM Land Office

Woman's a«b M eetisf Postponed

On account of rain the open
ing o f the Woman’s dub was 
postponed until next Wednesday, 
the 18th, at which time the same 
program will be carried out as 
was to have been given last 
Wednesday, consisting o f an 
important business session and 
the annual address o f the presi
dent All officers, chairmen of 
department! a n d  members, 
friends o f the dob are requested 
to be present

To Property Owner*.

I f  you have land in the shallow 
water district, dry land, or land 
under the irrigation project or 
town property that you desire to 
sell or exchange, and it is a 
bargain, I can handle it for you.
Call or address,

T. J. Molinari, 
Portales, N. M.

Wasted.

Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land.

New State Development Co.
D a n  V in s o n .

"SHORTY’S" GARAGE
W ill make your Livery drives or repair your Autoa. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

H O W A R D  BLOCK Phone 188 PORTALES, N. M.

j J

r

I Have For Trade

$6000.00 worth of city proper
ty at S t Joe, Missouri.

New State Development Co.
D a n  W . V in s o n .

Notice.

Fanners wishing to save al
falfa seed, I will be prepared to 
hull same, or do all kinds of 
threshing. D. W. W iley , 

________ Portales, N. M.

For Exehanie

Two well improved Oklahoma 
farms, good farms, for land in 
the shallow water belt Inquire.

F. D u e h n in g ,
R. F. D. No. 1 Mulhall, Okla.

WHY TRAVEL THIS HOT WEATHER?
The trip will he neither pleasant nor profitable. Use the

LONG DISTANCE TELEP H O N E
There is no business that cannot ho transacted over our hues. It’ s 
service is immediate, accurate aud satisfactory. Call the maaafer 
tad he’ ll tell yoa all about it. Oue trial w ill couviace you o f its 
efficiency.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
BsSSSS,5

i

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE Sr DOBBS O LD  STA ND

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks ana 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking- and Embalming—Licensed Emh.lm.r.



eed Store
Carries the Best grades of Grain, Hay, Coal, Floor, and 
Meal. Every sack of our flour carries a coupon, and 
$2,28 in coupons gets you a full and complete dinner 
set free. Don't lose this opportunity to save money and 
<*et a free dinner set. A  trial order will convince you, 
're t delivery to any part of the city.

Douthit Coal and Feed House
Telephone No. 26

HUM PHREY & SLEDGE

E  T . D U N A W A Y , M. D.
:®on. Telephone 
elephoue No. 4

O ffice  at the P o rta in  D ru g  Store

GEORGE L. REESE,

Building

. S «U r *  |

given that Harvey 
TA JA, who, OB

•■try

l land abort

k. township ! 
C ha* filed notice 

.ml proof, to asteri 
described, before

E. Way.
M.rch K

at
;iv*B

Ho i

loath J T S J V S :  S K tSs s r .

Wlt-

U. S. commlaaioBcc, « t  hU offica at Causey, 

Claimant 

l U m ^ o

•I ra ft aumoer, w. n., Juty to, i” i*.
Notice is hereby givea that Ko*er C 

Lykinv. N. M„ who oa February X, 1 
homestead eatrv. No. 0Vr7i,for northwi

■sake
to the

Court of RoOMTdlt

la  Us District Court at Roosevelt Co.. N. M. 
JA H. Fletcher, Administrator. plaintiff, 

vs. - • No. a t .  _
M. 4 R H. Anderson, delcndsnt*.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice ie hereby given that the aadereigaed.

aad authority ia him 
lorecioeara read- 

court la the above sit
I by a certaia dscrss 
>y the court ta the tben  ilrlst

ia the shove styled nad numbered cm H I__I .
j e t  day ol fuse till, whareia the plaiattd was 
gi«eu judgment lo t the amount due oa s certain 
note ea*cut*d by defendants to CeUeriae Me 
Phsreoa. at dale April let. 1911, for the sum at 
W9.99 With twalvs per cent per aaaem frusi 

a til pud. sad dm oae year after data 
with tan per ceat oa the turn due as at

____ ,i  teen, it placed ia the heads of so at lor
aey lor .eltecttem, the .aid Catbanae McPbet 
sou kaeiag departed this lift am Nov. 3rd. 1911. 
sod piiioi.fi be tag the administrator of hsi said 
sot at*, the whole smouat ot said judgment at 
data Ot Ua rendition emouatmg to WISH with 
twetvs per coat per annum interest tbeieow 
tram data of tie raadittna until pud. togetoei 
with aUcoats at smt, sad whereat ia aaed derive 
thus was a inreciuwre «  the marl gag* tie  
catod by said deiandaata to secure the dm pay 

of aatd note oa the east ball at southwest 
I 17 toweehip I south, rang* Vs 
ta Room*alt Co , H  M.. aatd 

uortgage being recorded at peg* 274 Ot Record 
ie e l lt  of the record* lor mortgage deads of 

RuouvoM. and the smouat of 
nd all coots declared a 1st lies on 

i lor the payment of said debt, nad the 
adtd naderiigaed being appointed bv eud decree 
aafcp*. .*i Maeter to sett aatd laud, fur the pur 
preset paying said judgment. mtet sat nad coats

Now therefor* ia pursuance at the authority 
aforesaid toe stud undersigned will el too hour 
ot two o'clock p as. on too Jtth day at Sep t. 
1912. at too northeast l root doe* of the court 

H M M i  ol Portal*a. Now Mss.. aaM 
i.ed laud, to the 

i* parpoaa of pat

H P V m ,
■  WitMM my hand tot* July Rtt, 1912.

Geo. C. Dis k . Special Master.

Sotkw for I’abllralJon.
Non coal laad U U O  __________

Da part meal uf the Interior. U. S. 
at Roswell. N M., August 2.1*12.

Notice te hereby given that Sarah K. a 
at Rvdlaad. N. M.. wto. oa Jau. H. I9IA ■ ■  
homestead eatrv No. OMMO. far the wee* halt of 
aactteU 22. twp t a., R 2S R.-M. M. PM  hu  hied 

• at iateuttea to make three yarn proof, to 
kUah claim to the laud shove described, be 
J. M. Man**. U S Commiaatonor. at bin 
■ now Rod tend. N. N.. oa the 12ta day of 
ember, m l

M »t t  M * itlHMi
Joseph F. Lewie, Robert D. Tamer, Jam** F. 

Latter n i a i i i r k itRt Ml at Redtaod. N. M.
T. C. TiUotaoa. R

Notloa for PabHratlon.
Noa cari laad 02X24 

Department ot toe interior. U. S.

*UJttoIf «  berabyjpva* Mat Wdttam F Smith 
at N. IA. who. an October 19. 1919.
mad* ham**lead entry tonal No. U B R  (or to* 
oast half oacttoa A township a south. 
rMg* X  cart. M.M.P.M., ha* fited notice ol to 
taofioa to make tore* year proof, to eeUbhaA 
cam  to the land shoes described before F. a. 
North. U. S. eommiaetomr. at bia office at 
Ktchiaad. N. M. on toe Mth day of aept . 1912 

Claimant names at witaeeaam 
T. Lee Beaman ttnutl c. McJUatb William

L. Heritogtoa. Allied B care* all of RldhUnd.
M. JA T. C TiUotaou. Register.

NtiUoo U r  PubllraUou.
No* coal laad No. *M2Ji 

lie pari meat of the I Me nor, U. S laad office 
at HoaweU. N. M.. August 2 1912 

Notice to bereb* give* that Charlea S Leather 
mas. of Redtaod. ITM.. who. oo Joa- 12. m i. 
made home*1 tad oatry aerial Mo 0242M. for thess£5v w c s » i 3&3s
ta make final 3 your proof, to aelahtiefi claim to 
to* laad above doe*..bed befort J. M Maa*«. 
O. S. commissioner, it his office near Red land.
N. Ml., oa the Uto day ot September, m i

yes -

la  the District 
County, N. M.

b . Blhakonsbip, plaintiff.
No. 71*5.

W . K. Boaeham A  T. C. EWnnd, and 
Elland A  Boocbam, defendanU. 

N O T IC E  OF S U IT .

T h « defendant, W . K. Boocbam, will 
tako nouoo tbat a suit baa boon tiled 
aRainat him and the above named de
fendant*, in tb «  District tViuri o f the 
5th Judicial district of New  Mexico, in 
and fur the county o f Kooeevelt, num
bered and atylod on the docket aa 
a b o v e ,*

Tbe nature and object* of said suit la 
to collect a note of date, Keb. 1st, 1011, 
for tbe aum of S120N.10, with ten per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
date until paid, duo Fob. lat, 1012, and 
with ten per cent additional on the aunt 
due thereon, if placed in tbe hands of 
an attorney for collection, upon which 
note there are credit* aa follow*. Jan. 
4lb, 1012. «l:t ut, Jan. 24th, 1012, A4O.00, 
Feb. 7th, fiii.UU, leaving the whole of 
the balaocfi of principal, interest and 
alloroeyt fees thereon due eud unpaid, 
eatue havlug been piaivni in tbe bands 
of T. FL Mears. an attorney of Purlalea, 
New Mex., for collection, said note 
having been executed to plaiuliff by 
said defendants, plaintiff remaining tbo 
owner and bolder of same.

Said suit being also for the purpose 
of foreclosing a m ortgage executed by 
said defendants to said plaintiff to so 
cure the duo peyat.ut of said note, 
doled March IBth, 1011, by which they 
conveyed to plaintiff the following de
scribed property, te wit: “ 7 aod plows, 
Ut sulky plows, 10 barrows, 4 double 
shovels, 1 cultivator. 2 riding cu llies  
torn, 2 riding II»t*r*, fl show cases, 1 
cash register, 1 cheese case, 1 Iron safe, 
2 ribbon cases, I counter scale, ] floor 
•cal*, 1 cake rack, 1 oil lank, 1 block 
machine. 1 typewriter (Smith P rem ier) 
and 1 bill chao," said, mortgage belug 
recorded at page 215 In book tf of tbe 
records fur chattel m ortgages in Uau- 
dalupe epubty New Mex.
■  Bald suit being further to enforce the 
M l lection of aatd note by attachment 
against the property of field defendant, 
W . E. Heecbam. who is alleged to be s  
oon-realdeat of the elate of New M ex
ico, and be Ie hereby notified that bia 
property, to wit: the south half of 
northeast quarter and tbe nqrth half of 
southeast quarter of auction 27 town
ship 2 south, range 3# east. S M. P.M. 
in Roooevalt county, N. \l.. has been 
attached ia said action aod that unleaa 
be appears on or by tbe I4U« day nf 
Oct , 1012, In aaid action judgment will 
be tendered against him by default and

lay of October. 1912. 
names aa witness**-.
M. Whiner, John H. Baugh, 

rsgory, John W. Slone, all of Redli

______  C. C. Henry, Begleter.

Notice for Pabliraiiaa.
Nos coal lead 95073-06401 

Dapartmeat of tbe Interior, U. S. Lead office 
at Fart Sam e*) K. M.. Jaiy Ut 1*11

MMaamte---- it Hoe*r C. Bush, of
34. 1909, made

section M township t south range 2* east and on 
May IS 1909 mad* additional homestead entry 
No. 96901 lor southwest quarter section 21 town- 
• 1 south range 2* eart.N. M. P M ,  haa filed

eatabUab c 
fore 
office i
October. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
■ Thomas K. Bateman, benjamin Bateman John 
P. Bush Walter L. Westbrook all at Lvhies N.M.

Usd shove 
commissionfore 1 M Mane. U 

sear Rad land N M on the tto 
19»2

claimant name* aa witness**;

J y a S f o *  “'o' " w H

. . . .  p .o ,l
0**t* I fiRWfi* t

ini US
j-

. M.. whlb, oa F

ten

33,1

•  February 
tlSO /1 , (* >; hi)

N*.
iw . , mi

11 sou Ik,
tor northwsat quarter

baa filed notice at ia to tio i to mik# thru y iir

■£SWU"̂ S£.rsS‘m- “ "
Claimani aamti i t  NiliMMd:

Uter L. 
-ykena.

N. M P. M.,

i'  bia properly sold to satisfy same, and. 
Further tbat said suit la by garoiah- 

mont and tbat said defendant's, W . E. 
Beech am ’a, money and effects haa been 
garnished in the aum of fifty dollar* in 
tbe poeaoaahm of tbe Firat National 
Bank of ib r la lra , New Mex., and that 
dales* ha appear* in thia action on or 
by tbe 14lb day of Oct., 1012, judgment 
will be rendered against him aod such 
garnishee, aod his money applied aod 
effect* be disponed of aa provided by 
law ig pay said judgment, and,

Maid defendant ia furthor notified 
that un loan he appears in said cause on 
o r by the 14th day of Oct., 1012, that 
the plaintiff will be given the relief 
demanded in hla complaint, and judg
ment be rendered against him by de
fault.

T . K. Mears in attorney for the 
plaintiff, and hi* butiueaa addrett Is 
Portalea, New  Mex.

W itoes* the hand of tbe Hon. John 
T . McClure, judge of the 5th Judicial 
District court for the county of House- 
veil. New M ex., and the undersigned 
aa clerk of said court on this the 27th 
day of June, 1012.

C. P . M it c h e l l .,
<'utility Clerk of Rooeevell County,New  
Mex.. und F.x-Ofttcto Clerk of tbe Dta 
trk’t Court for Said County.
[s k a i .) Hy 8. A. Mo r r is o n , Deputy,

Claimant namee a* witw

‘ “ ,J L_______l_C ..fU lot*on . Register

Benjemin C. Sherry, 
Walker, ell ot Red-

Motire far rnkllratieN.
No.M pk.mNos coil Im I  1 H  | 

Department of the lotorter, 0. S 
•t Rotweil “

lead office
t Roswell. N. M.. August I IWI 
Notice to iereby given that John A. Magee. 

A RuStand N. M,. who oa Jaa. ««. 1919. made
hemcatead eotrj serial No for tlto waet

section 2A township «  sooth, mage J6
___ _ N, M. P. M . ha* Mad aotk* ot intention
to make tore* year proot. to evlablisk claim to 
to* lead abort described be!or* F. S. North. 
0. 0. commusieaer. at hi* office at Kichtaad. N 
M., oa toe 12th dev of Septcrettor. I9U^ssTiX^sxxr..̂ .wiiim c.y -»T t, iS S tas.^

E otlce  fo r  PRhllcalion .
Noa coal laad 024IS7

Departtneot ot the Interior, D.S. laad office at 
Roswell. N.M. Aagaat 2. 1912.

Notice to hereby givea tba tlla rry  A. Magee 
ot lUchtand. N. M who. oa Dec. 29.1*10. mad* 
bomaalanit entry No.HMIVMor aoutbeaat quarter 
•actios 19 and south watt quarter aection 2A 
township *  *««uib. range A  east. N.
M. P. m he* filed notice of taleatfon to make 
three veer proof. Ie establish claim to tbe 
lead above described before F. S. North. U 
S. commtoaioaar ia hto office at Rkhiaad, N. M. 
oa to* 13th day of September. 1912 

CUtmaat semes a* witnveeaai

Notice for PRltllralloa. 
Noa caal land 0«07 OkNB 

Department a f to* Intarior , U. a land office
at Fort anmser, N. H., July Ifi 1912.

■■IMM WMiam I. Rush 
SP who oa November 14, 

made homestead eatry No. 04707. for the
■M ----  to.

Notice is hereby given tbat 
ink, of Minco. N. Ml, who 
19*7, mad* bomeetaad entry 
northwest qnarter aection 10. township S 
rang* S  east, aad oa September' IV i«*a. 
additional hotaaetead entry No. Ob** <■ ■ ■ ■ t o  . _________for tbe
aortheast quarter, section 10. township 5 south, 
rang* 2S teal. N. M P. M , baa filed notice ot 
toteatio* to make three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, be
fore J. c. Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt 
county, at hie office at Porteie*. N. M , on to* 
3rd day of October. 1*12. 

claimant names aa witnesses:
John G. Hurt tor, Luny A 

Hashing. Earnest V shields.
Hurt tor. Luny A. Pruitt, Joseph A.

H M i  r  «»• Minco. N, M.
Henry Register

C. C. H* . Register.

Notice fo r  I ’ oh 11 cat Ion.
Non coal laad 99372. 

Department of toe Interior. U. S. h
at Fort Sumaer, N. M.. Juty 19. 1911............... . .. -  JNolle* to here

office
•r, N. M., July t 
rabv given that

. . .  ____ _ I. who. oa N
bomcatead entry. No 0*.t75 f, 
quarter, section 2A towa»hip 
east. N M. P. Mm has filed notice 
make three year proof, to establish claim to tbe 
lead above described, before F. M. Smith. 
0. E. commissioner, at bis office at Mt. Ver
son. N M . on the 2d day of October. 1*12. 

Claimant name a aa Wit ****** i 
Wallet Hodge*, OUvtr N. Gilbert, Grover 

C. Grant, Jewel H. Carder, all of luce. N 
C, c. Henry, Register

Notice fd f PebllcRtleu.
Non coal laad 04472.

Department ot Ih* Interior, U. S 
at Fort Sumner, N M July 19. t9IA

Depart
Fort Sums 

Notice to 
Of Portals*.

Michael C Reynold* t.eo.gek. Roberta, Mon 
l i e  H ooea CliBord 1 ReynoMe. all at Portal#*, 
New

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for PnblleattoR.

•cnwirui *

Notice fer Pnbllratlea.
Noa cotl liad KK-4KAI4 

DeMriment of the Interior U S land office at 
Fort Sumner N M. Jnfy 19 1912.

Notice to hereby give, that David B. Judah, of 
Canaey, N. M,. who, on September IJ, t**A 
mndeH.  fc. No. 9tH, for aoutbweatqnar- 
tmaactiM L towntoipt aoutb. rugs A  rate, 
and on August 7. 1904. made additional home 
stand entry No. 99BI4. for northwest quarter 
a e c t i o n  12. t o w n s h i p  5 couth. 
r* » i « b  eaet N.M.P.M. haa filed notice of tnten 
o '?  .,hr** proof, to eatab-
itob claim to the land above described, before J. 
M Manes. U.A. rommtoeteaai. at hi* office ia 
CfiRffinf. "  ®a the 2nd day of O ct. i*!2. 

Cl sun an; asms* as witaeeeeei 
David D. Clerk. William h '. Raby. Andrew 

N T h o w  E. Maaoe, all J  Caaaay

C .C I

Nuw cot) Iei
Department of the Interior, U. . 

at Fort iaaiaer, N. N . k k  A M l I  
Notice to heeeby given tool Cary B. Neagh a*, 

of Mount Vernon. N M. who. as laouary 11. 
1911. made home at* ml edWy, No 9*293 for 
sooth haN. a art! so A township 4 eenth. 
range 27 east. N M P. M.. he* fited notice of iw 
lenQoo to make three year proof to astabtuh 
ctorm ta toe laad above described, before W. E. 
Lindsey. 0 A  commissioner, at Me office, et 
Portetoa. N M. on the I herd day of October. 1912 

claimant name* aa witnesses:
Calvin M. Horton, of Mt. Vernon. N M..James 

i Toltott. Charts* L. Russell. Shannon Clark.K Tattett. 
allot late N. M.

C C Haary. Register

Notice far l*nfilleallon.
Non coal toad 9AM. 

Department nf the mterior. U. S laM 
Fort Sumoer. N. M.. July (A 1912.

Notice to hereby given that I . 
of Carter. N M. who. on ,'amarry I

o O U t for northeast

N. Victor

aal qnarter 
•am N. M.

M. baa fited notice of to tea boa to make five 
year proof to takehlieh dabs to the toad shave 
da scribed before J.M. Manes. 0 a. commissi aner 
t hi« office at causey N M aa the third day of

1912. ________________________
I M

af li e offi
October I

Woti# of carter N 
N.M lobe Nalley <

N. M Freak M
W iDon of carter

M. _  ___ __
C C Henry.

I, et Rader* 
M chart** H 
ot Mena N N

Notice fur l‘uMiration.
Non-coal toad Ne *4*7 

Department af tbe interior, U. S. tear 
at Fort Sumaer H. M . July I*. 19IX 

Notice to hereby gives that Robert L Baker, 
of Red land. N.M. who oa February B. 1911, mad* 
bemretesd eatry. Na. WHSJ lor talk 1 aad Read 

rthraat quarter sec boa 4. towuabep S 
37 east. N M. P M.. baa filed 

■  to make tore* year proof, to 
he land abort described, br

j M Mates, 0. S. 
at Causey. N M.. on 

October. 1912.
Claimant aa 
Baa lamia N. Hill, Frank 

Ben jam m J. Cats*, all af

the third day of

William Croft. 
N M. 
Register

Notice far Pskllcsflaa.
Noa caal toad 9SMfi *7911 

Department ol tbe Interior. U. S. toad 
Fort Sumaer. N. M., Juty 19,1912.

3A M A i

•t

Notice to hereby gi ven that Johu Duke. af Macy 
N. 31.. who. oa Februaebniary 2 

461M. for ooTtbwrat quarter 
2 aoerib. range 22 eaet. aad 

nddit
□ ship 2 s 
to. 1*04. 

lo. 07111.

tad entry No 
aection 2» tow 
on September
stead entry No. 97011. for southwest qi 
aection 2A township 2 south, range 33 
N. M. P. M. bar fited notice af intention 
make three veer proof, to eriablteh 
tbe laud above deacribed, before W.E.
U V commissioner, kt bit office si Portal#*. 
N M.. eo the Uird day * f  October. l * t l  

Claimant uemm an witneaaee 
John to. Machete*. Malvina J. Gtoes. Oncer O. 

Ellett, William F. Shaw, ail of Macy, N. M H  
C. C. Henry. '

claim to

Nallca fa r Pobll«MtlaR.
Non caal toad 9*213.

Dapartmeat of the Interior, (J. S. toad office 
at Fort Sumner, N. JA. July IA 1912.

Not., r ia hereby given that Durwerd M. Robin 
toa.ol Inca N.M..who,on February 11, 1911, made 
homtMead entry No. 0*293 for northeast 
Auction
township 4 south, rang*
^ M k r i  notict of m*e

ad entry No. 0*393 for north a set quarter 
A  aad southeast quarter, sect to a 2A 
j 4 south, range J7 aaat, N. M. P. M .

aahe thr»r 
land aboveyearpioui. to eatabbah claim toll 

deacribed, before F. M Smith, U
M. oatioaer at hit office nt Ml. Vetuon, N 

tbe third dev of October, i*U. - 
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Robert M. Harding. Oliver N Gilbert. Wetter 

Hodges all ot laeaTri. M.. Jabs W. Spurlock, of 
Radii nd. N. M.

c c Heary, Ragtoter

Nnflcc for 1‘nhllratlsiL 
Non coal toad *9349 

Department ol tbe latcrior. U, S
at Fort Sumoer N. M.. July 

Notice to hereby givea r  M 
of Redlaad. N. M 7 who

quarter, ■
F u s e  N. M. P. M.. 
to mskr three y*i

liy 19. 1912. 
ut Thomas D. 
on February M, 

No IN Ms, 1st nort

Bennett.
I9H,

Jacobs, George W Hargrove. Da- 
r. Edgar M Manta, all of Redlaad.

. ' T e  TiUotaou, Register.

T

R o a w r i l '" " ' 
Notice te bei

to

Nallca far J’MbllrstlaB.
Nos coal land 022927 
of the Interior 0 • tend office at 
August U 1912 

hereby given that Elbert L  Tinuey 
N M woo oa Nov Mb 1919 made 

aerial No

mber. 1*11 
(At witlftfMll;

Benjamin Bateman, Via# a. Bush. Walter !
w w w o . . .

eat quarter section 15; sad south half acu 
iction^fi township 6 aouth range 37

Nov Stb 1910
02X27

hMeant N M
to make final 
a to tbe lead

Nat ire  far I'alillrutlon.
Non coal toad 01961 _  

Department af the Interior. U.S. I 
Sumner, N. M. Juty 1*. 1*12.

intention to make five year proof, to ratabtlah 
claim to the toad above described, before J.C. 
Compton, probate judge, tooaev.it county, hi 
Porte!ne. N, M.. on tbe 3rd day ri October, 1*11 

■  •tabusat names aa witoeaaei:
Heary P. Townsend, of Arcb. N.M.. Jemea B 

Crawford, af kilaad. N. M„ John E. Black, ri 
■  N. M . Brook Smith of Arch. N. M.

C. C. Heary, Register.

Notice for PibllratloR.
Noa coal land 
t of Ih* Inferior. U S. 

er. N N . July IA 1*12. 
hereby given that Lawrence P.Harrie 
. N. M.7 who. on Octotmr 2*. 1907. 
•tend entry No. M9M. for sari haN 

northwest quarter nad northwest qnarter north 
west quarter aection 32 aad northeast quartet 
north***! quarter sac ll.towuahip 1 eortAraug* 
35 east. NMP . M Aa* fited nota c ot mlesttoa to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to lb* 
toad above described, before W. E. I.laden*. P. 
S. rammlmlanar at bit office at Portal**. N. M 

day uf October. t*U

township 5
i* filed notice of intention 

I year proof, to eetabiiak claim 
to tba laad above deacribed. before J. M. Mease. 
U. S commiaekmer. at hto office at Caaaay. 
N. M., oa the third day Of October. 1912 

Claimant names aa witaeaee*
■Junti T Punnao, of Rediantf, M. M.. McCtel- 

O a u y

C C Haary.Bagtoter

liad notic* of intention I  
three year proof to etUbliah claim to 
above described beiorc J M Manet U 
miaaioacr in hto office eear Redlaad N 
id day of October 1911 |  |  ■

1910 made Fort Sumaer, N. M. Juty If, 1912. 
for aouth- Notice to hereby gives that Melvin G. Gore, 

tf aouth bait ° f  1b**- wi * * .  who oa December 5, 1910, 
1 east N M mart* homsntead entry No. 0*61 for the east

. a. cot 
M on the

Henry L . Add teou. cliftoa c A ah brook, ct 
ley T. William*. Henry c. Bottler, all of cau 
N M. T  t  TiUotaon. Register.

half aection 2A township 4 aouth, range 27 
•eat. N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to m*k* torse year proof, to establish 
claim to toe toad above described, before F. M. 
Smith, U. S. commieriouer. ia hto office at 
Mt Vernon,M X. oa tea 2aM day of October.1912 

Claimant names a* wftaaeass,
Oliver N. Gilbert, of inea, N. 2L; Sotomoa J. 

Tyree, of iaes, M. 9*7; Sam H. Thomas, of Mt 
Vernon. N. M

Departmeat
Roswell N M

Notloa far PabllrutiotL
*  Noa

s. N. M.; Sam H. Thomas, of M 
.. Jake D. McGee. oflaeaT tt. M. 

C. C. Henry, Register.

of tbe Interior U a land office st 
August A  1912 '

Notice to hereby given that William E LoUace 
af Allie N M who on Nov 17 (919 made home 
stead entry serial No 022R52 for northeast quar
ter ; and east half northwest quarter section 22: 
aad eoulh half northwest qnarter. sectioa 22 
township 6 south range 27 east N M P M 
tiled notice of intention to make final three ; 
proof lo establish claim to the land above 
•cribed before J M Manet U a commissions 
hie office near Redlaad. N N oa Oct. 2 1912 

Claimant names aa witeeeeea:
- Ci.ltoe c Aahbrook. Elbert L. Tinner, a. Dm- 
M. .id ftotfitor. David c. crane, all of Allie N M 

T c TiUotaoa. Ratoirier.

Notif* for Pablloattou.
Noa coal toad 09IX

Department of tbe feterior, U.S. laad office el 
Fort Sumner, N. M. Juty IA 1912.

Notice to hereby given that Lota Bow. of Rog- 
er*. New Mexico, who. oo December 
21. 1910. made homestead entry No. 991A. 
for south went quarter aection 27. township

___  3 aouth. range 37 eaet N. M. P. M baa fited
M * notice af iateution to make three i 
'  d* to estebtiah claim to tbe laad above 
*r »» before F. H. Smith, U. S. coauii

i at Mt. V* 
r. 1*12.

deacribed. 

N.M.. oa the 2ad day ri

Malle# far PaMIrntlou.
Noa coal toad C213M

I  Department r i to* Interior U. a. toad offi 
at RoswtU N M Aag A  1*12 

Notice to hereby given that william E nooerts 
of Garrison M M who oa Fabruray I 1*1) 
mad* bom re toad eatry Ne U U B  fer Iota 1—2 
• action I; northeast qnarter aection 12 tewaah 
9 south range A  east sad south half aorthw 
quartet aectioa 7 twp 9 aouth N M P M haa U

A. la y . Charlea HVwiUtonia, aarah B. 
■raeri L. Hoover, ril of Jit. Vernoa.N.M. 

____________ C. C. Heary. Register.

Nat lea far Pahliratlon.

Department of the latenorM^S. 
at Fort fimupar. N. M. July 1*. 1912.

Notice to hereby given that Jessie 
Canaey. M. M., who.

I entry No.
March I, 1941, made

qsartet 
notice r i

twp 9 aouth N M P M baa I 
'•Hanoi to maka final three ytar p 
iah claim to the toad above deacribed 
a North U a commtoaioaar at 

Rkhiaad N M oa September 21 1912

i 21, township S aouth. range 37 
has fited notice r i ................

beiore I 
office at

Claimant __ __
John D Pruit. Haari Arnold. Arthur F WU 

Items. Joel J Garrison, nil r i Garrison N M 
T C TUtotann. Ragtoter.

Not Ira far PnbUrstian. t

tost. N.M. P.M , has fited notice r i in tent tea 
maka tore* year proof, to eatahUsh claim to

r i above described, before J. M. Hanes, 
•  oommtoetener. at hie office at Canaey, 

N. M. on toe second day r i October. 1912. 
Claimant names aa witnesses.
David Z. Little, Harvey K. Weygendt 

K Mu m . ail of Canaey. N. JA; Wilke 
ory, o f Redlaad. N. M.

C. C. Heary. Ragtoter,

. Thomas
:m Gr»r

ampna nr# »mu vmiwaamw w u am
Roawaii N M August 19 1912 

Notice to hereby given that Art 
ham* r i Cameos N M who m

Departmeat of the Interior U a laud office at 
RoeweU N M August A  1912

Arthur F Wil 
. u* Fab 9 1911 

eatry No oJUM tor aontb 
>a 7; aad aorthweat quarter 

aectioa 19 towaafctp 9 aouth range 17 aaat N M 
P M has hied uotica r i intention to me 
Anri tore* year Proof lo establish claim to to* 
land bbov* deacribed before F a North U a 
commissi oust ia hto office at Midland N M 
am September 21 1912

M n  D Pruit, Haac* Arnold. William K 
Roberta, Joel 1 Garrises, all of Garrison N M 

T C TiUotaoa Register.

Nation for PnbliraUaa.
•  toga coal toad 0461 

Department at tbe Interior, U. S. 
at Fort Sumaar. N. M . July A. 1912 

Notice to hereby givea that Malvina J. Glam, 
r i Macv.jf.M.who. ea September AI99A i 

id eatry No. W I. for 11 
■ ■ ■ ■  boa 20. township 2 aouth. rang* 32 
•art. N. M. P. M.. haa filed no tret ri iateatioa to 
make thrae year ptori, to aatabUah claim to the 
laad above deacribed. before W. K. Lu 
U. S commissi oner, el hto office at Portaiea. 
N M.. oatoeM day r i October. 1912.

..tss;
S v (W  tar r a l l l r a l l .a .

Non coritoad I

Notice I 
ol Redlaad I

lead entry N*.

N. Hilt 
■ t o  mad* 

ton southwest
quarter, aectioa 4. township 5 aurih. rang* 37 
•net N. M. P. Meridian, haa Uto m u k i r i intas 
ties to make thrae yam proof. I* eetabttob claim 
to to* land above described, brier* W E. Lind

Jobs W.
I 9 M .M 1

_ ____wMl _
Bucketew John Dob*. Oscar O 
CsUiaiworth. aU r i M acp.lT M.

cc  Henry. Regular

Notlro fnr Pnfilin iti*«.

say. U.S Comnuwuoner. at his offica, at 
tktejk M. M , oa the Mth day r i September 1911 
■  Claimant earner a* witnesses:

Bert Johnson, John T. iwoape. lame* H.
>baton all ef Radiaad, N M . Ulyas** t. Frarv 

ol I onga, H. IA  C. C. Hoary. Begrster.

N ative  fa r  PnM Icatian.

Department ri tbe Interior. U. S. tend office at 
FortYumnar. N M., July M, 1912.

NoStce to hereby given tout Dolpk J. R. 
Niro*, ri Redlaard N M. who. oa December 
5, I9M mad* bomnitto entry Ne. M U , for 
northwest quarter aectioa IS. township 4 south 
rang* 37 oust. N.M P.M haa fited notice*! mien 
tiny bn maka three yaar proof, to establish 

tbe land above deeritbad. balers W. E. 
. U. t. commieeiaaer. at bto office at 

PoMatec, H. M . oa tba Mth day ri aapL. 191L

Thames L m u *  Stotent M. Harding. John T. 
Sweep* Ban to t in  NHUI  all ri Redlaad. N. M 
___  C. C Haary. Hegiatar

Nutlrr fa r  P ab llrn lla * .

At# 3

that I

V m t n
aad 4, couth half north

range
thweet 
ge 37 ci

quarter, aection fW  
mt. N.M.  P. M.  has 
to make tore* yea 

to toe land above ; 
United Slates com

fe a t
assfv

United Su.1- 
mice in Mt. Verneei. New 1 
ot September. 1912.

Sw 5*R ."B^d.*J^
Duu. Evarett E.
II. M.

J Motk-e fo r FH filieati*f

rS S tr ; £ m V ’
m*d t ! * ,rT_ No, **»4 . for ih.south „ „  4. 'Tewnebip * ' l l *  

37 eari R.n.P.n. has fited B«»k« of intention

a,:hrSLt ^boyaPr<de»criLd.,l-b*fore
F. M. Smith. Undid ^SMm
'■ kto. office j N ^ t.*y«

r i September, ■1912.
t name* as witnesses:

h Z T J : '“ i  r i l »  V * *  A. Kay, Ersaat L, Hoover. Jam*. W. Duaa. rii ol Ml. Vernon,
* n ilN, ia C. C. fenry. Register.

Katloa far Pnbilmgiu*.
Non coal tend 91422.

Department of the Intcriur'. U.S. 
1  M. M. July U.F®»t »umuer. N.M. Jriy « ,  t9U 

Notke to hereby given that Sarah 
f *  A7^h'd 1* ' *  • "ko. oa Jan. 4 bomcatead entry No 01477 I, 
waet

i at

C. Mate*.
wrtead entry No 01422 7or *outR<hnU north 
RUflFter and north ball aoutbwsnt qnarter
» »  rt twp. 2 aouth R A  aaat. N. M P M. haa 

fited notice of lalention to make 1 year proof,
lo *  ekum to toe toad above 
ouieiw W K. Liadaey. U. S. co I  
hie office in Portaiea, N. M oa toe 23 day r i 

•a wilaaaaaa:
plember. 1912.
C ltioiitt m a i l
Ateaaadar C. WerifaU. Charley Newton,

W. Buckner. J. C. Newton, all oif Arcfc. N M.
C. C. Henry, Ragtoter.

Nnfloa far Publication.
„  Noa-coaJ tend 97043
Dapartm.nl of tha interior, U. S. laad 

rort Sumaer, N.M.. inly 13 1912.
Notice .. hereby given that George 1.1 

terri Arch.N M wno.oa kept. 21.190k,mi

non to make to 
to thu lead a bo 
aey. • . A  Conn
talas.;N M„ oa 

Ctrimuat a am
_  JohneT Bind

pommimoeer, at Wk offica. at Pov- 
the 2Ad day r i September. 1912

Black
I. Bri'i

kilaad, N M.. Haary 
. . .  J F. Tawaaead, Joan 

*U ri Arcb. N. M.
C7C. Hanry. Register.

Noa coal land
■ B  ri tbe Interior. 0. S.
Fart Sumaer. N M. July 29. 1912

Davis

I n o r th .____
OS tOlFOllUB

ta hereby given that i hartev A. 
ta. N. M.. who on April A ,  
meatead entry No. 992B. for

cIkni 32. township 
oa August 15, I9IA 
id entry No 09392. 
quarter sectioa t t  

24 east, NMPM has 
to maka fieri tore* 

yaar proof to tataMtoh claim to tbs laad above 
deacribed. beier* W. E Lindsey. U. S com
missioner at bia office at Portaiea. N. M oa 
toe first day r i October. 1912.

j f  f| M B itM M It
Tbamav K Hunter. Martin L. Garrett, Samuel 

T. Shew. Char tea R. Hicto ail 
H. IA

c c Heary

Nat Ira fur Pnbllratlan.

Of tbe Interior. U.S. toad office af 
[Fort Sumner, N. N „ inly 15.1912

Notice to hereby given tbat Ben Batemaa 
r i  Lybtua. N. M., who. oa January A  190* mad* 
homestead eatry No. M«9t. toy southeast qnarter 
sac. 27, twp. I aouth. raaga 2* aaat. N. M. P. M. 
and oa May 19. 1999. made additional homestead 
autrv No 1*454. for aurtbaaal quarter sec. 24. 
twp. 1 aouth. range 2* east. N M P M . haa filed 
notice r i iateution la make final B r it  year 
prwri, to aatabHnk claim lo to* laud above de
scribed. betor. W. tt Uadney. U. t .  commit 
aiauor. m his offio- at PorUtev. New Memo, 
on toe Mth dev r i September, 1912 

Claimant names as witnesses 
John P. Bus*. Via# S. Bush, squire K. Mar 

Batemaa. all of 1 ykiaa. N. M. 
_____ CTC Heary. Ragtoter

Nut lav far PnbllantlaB.

r i toe Interior. U. S 
Fart’Sumaer. N. JA, Jriy A  1912 

Mstiee «  hereby given that Joseph A. H 
mg of Portaiea. N. M., who, eo September A
M g a a t a i ----- * try Mu. M IA  for a

Notice to hereby gi
.Mew Vies

entry Me.

Interior. United States laad
t i l .  M., Jriy IA 1912 
Ivan that Alma C Marries*

B WMHTOT«i WOtenn dg
5 aouth. rang* A  aaat. N. M. P M., bar 
ct ol lateutioa ta maka thro* year 

proof, lo estabimb claim te tba toad above de
scribed. br iar*  J. C. Compton, probate Judge 
ri BooeweH county at bis office at Portal**, 
N. JA. aa tbe third day ri O. tohvr, m 2 

Claimant names as wi tsetse*:
A. Pruitt. William I. 
!•  all ot Minco N M 

c c Hanry Register

offica.at Fori 
Notic* ia I 

ol Portal**, 
la bomi 
Ik west qnarter 

*3 *| ' “
oi

claim te the tend above da-
ieribeA btdarv W. j .  1 todary, U, * . Cam-

u  Maw

raaga A  east N. M. principal mend* 
notice al lunation tu maka goal

ateo.wbu, aa August 2X7*99
■ ■ ■ M H g B f f i r  to* 

72 tawaaklp I north.

Nofice- far Pafilleatl*n.
Nan coat toad tMJfif
of tbe Interior. US. toad offica at 

M. July M . m 2
notic* to hereby gives Hat Sherman C. 

Brawn, ri Radlaad.Ji. M . who. oa  Jaaaary IA me. mad# homaatead entry varialMo. 904294. for 
south west quarter, sect tea A  township 4 south.

39 eaet. N, JAP.JA. haa fited aeUca of ia- 
make final three year proof, to ca- 

tabiiah claim to the toad above dmcribod. be
fore J. M. Mines. U. S. commissioner, ia has 

M. JA, on tbe uth day r i
September, 1*12 

rtaimaut names aa witaeaaae:
Carts. Turner. James T. Paaueo. Tillman M 

Trammell, David M Auetey. all ml Redlaad M. M
___________ T. C. Tlllotaoa. Keyitter

Notion far PabHobUoa.
Me* coal toad 95972 0h54l. 

Departmeat ol toe latenor.u. S. toad offica at 
Fart Sumsir. M. M. July IS. 1942 
■■■Haa la bn ■aatoj ...........

if. towaahip I i
baa fited notice r i tatenlii _ H i ____ _____
proof, to establish claim to the laad above do 
aertood. before W. K. Liaduy U. S. comma, 
atanar. at hm office at Portaiea. M. M. aa the 
23rd day of September, m 2

Job* P. Bus*. Then a i K. Batemaa. Beaiaaua 
Batemaa. Waiter L. Westbrook aU ri Lykias. 
________________  C. C. Heary. Register.

Not loo fur Pul* lira Hub .
Man coal toad 91491.

Deaailiaeot at in* interior, tl. S. lead offica et 
Fort Sumaar, M. M July IA 1917

Notice ie hereby given that Celia Vance, ri 
■MMand, N, M. who, oa Jaauary A  nac, made 
homestead entry Mo. aiCSI. for tbe aortbUM* 
quart er. mrtkea IA tenaabtp 3 south, rands A  
east. N.M P. JA. haa filed M tka of .alaanoa to 
make five year prodf. to mtahbah claim te the 
toad above daerrtheA before F. S North. U. S. 
commtoaioaar. at hto o f f i c i a l  MobaTN. IA. 
oa the firat day r i Octeber. t*T2

Alfred X  Cares, ri RKbh£d N M., Andrew J. 
Wataou, of Cvomur. M. Jg.; Admu J. Muaaoa. of 
Rich laad. M. M.: Ceu.A. Hobba. r i Cromar. u a.

C- Hanry. BagMir.

Nufloa far PiM icaftato
.  Noa coai lead 99379,
Departmeat r i toe I alerter. U. 3. Laad affic* 

at Fort Sumaer. M. X .  July I*. 1912.
Holies >a hereby givea that Everett E.Belcher, ri lues. M. M.. who. om March 2 >911. made 

mriqad eati V No. 0*379, to* to* north aaat 
qaarter aectioa M aad aorthweat quarter, aec- 
tteu 21. towaabtp 4 south, raaga 37 east. M. M P, 

ha* filed .one* : ' ' ‘

I

Me ■ ico. aa tba Btk
Portal* a. I 

h day ol c#pi,mb.r ltu  
M witMMMl

Frank Batter. Lewis

yaar proof. t< 
daacribad, b 
uouar. at bin

ISSi ol fate ____ _ _____
. to satabtieb claim to ta* land above 

F. M. Smith. U. A

Claims.
Joha O . . H P  

Raabiag. karaevt p

Jet** P. Morrison. Frank Batter. Lewis M. 
Aadertoa, Miami A.Caafil, all ol Portates.N.M.

C. C Haary. Rtgtekar.

at M t.Vi

o i l  mail u w e^ a t* . .teV.aee 
JoSa W. Tyr»«*Jevee* H. Carder, both r i lane,

"  M.; Sam H. Thoms*. J. Key Carder, both of

Nut Ira far Pablloatloa.
—  Mt. v N. M. C. C. Hanry. 1

Nat Ira far Pnbllratiaa.
No* coal land 09221.

Department r i tea Interior, u. S. toad office 
at Fort Sameer, N. M . July 1*. 1*12 

Notice ia kertby givsu tbat Oliver N. Gilbert 
r i laea, N. .M. who, oa Jaauary 14. 1911. made 

island entry. No. 6*221. (or toe north 
section I*, towaahip 4 south, raaga 37 
N. M. P. M . haa fited notic* ri iateatioa lo 

‘ te aatabiiab claim

■  Departmeat r i tba Interior, 0. S Laad office at 
Roswell. nTMu AmO. 2 1912

■  Malice is hereby Jives tbat AUca W.Schwarts,
of Rtebtaad. M. ' ‘  '

Nation far PaUfcatiM.
Aug 2 1912 
by given that J 
. JA. who. ou January IA 1911 

entry No. 9247*7, for to* north 
lion JA aad aorthwaal quart*:

deacribed belor# F. H Smith. 
U. S. commiaaiouar. ri hfa office at Mt.Veraoa, 
N. M. ou tbe third day of October. 1912 

Claimant asm** a* uit. v sect: 
leasee Carder, r i lace. N. M.jJobu W Tyree, 

ri lace. N. lA l Bari Johnson, ri Redland. N. M 
Mai via O. Gore, ri taea, M.JA

c c Henry, Regiatar

Notlm far Palillaaf Ian.
No* coal land 99172 

>t ri tbs interior. U. S laad office 
et Fort Sumaer. N. M.. July 19. 1912 H

Notice la b*raby givea tbat Cbartee H.Williams 
of Mt Venaoa N M. wbo.oa February 1.1911.mad* 
homestead eatrv No. M272. for aoutbweat 
quarter atctloa JA aad aorthwaal quarter sac 
lieu 33. township 3 aontb. raag* 37 seat, N.M.P. 
M„ baa fited aoUc* r i iateivtioa to make three 
year proof, to aetabttob claim to to* toad above 
daacribad. bafoee F. M. Smith. U. S. commia- 
alooer al bis office at Mt. Varao* N. M.. on the 
third day r i October. 1912.

Claim eat names as witaaaass:
William T. Elrod. Jeae Elrod. Everett E.Taylor 

ay, all of Mt. Vavno*. N. M.
c c Haary. Regiatar.

: A. Ray,

Notloa for Pnbllrntlon.
Noa coal laad 9919*. _  

Department ri tbo I
Fort S

N otic* to bar* | 
maU. o f  Rad toad.

officeif tbe Interior, U. S. land oj 
r. N. M., July 19, 1912 
by given that Tillman 34 Ttam 
4. N. M., who, oa Dacambv 22. 

bomeriead entry, No 9*149. for the 
aectioa 33. lowatoiB 3 aoulb. rauga 37 

•oat, N M. P. M . baa filed notice at muntios to 
make tort* veer ptori, to establish claim lo toe 

deacribed. before W E Uodaev. U. 
looer at bia office at Portal#*. N M.. 

' October. 1*12.

j'u r 'r i vet lion k; aad oorthweet quarter 
oa 29. lownnhip* aontb. range X  eaet, N. 

I JA P. M.. baa filed notice ri iateution to make 
final three year proof, to eetabttah claim to
1 be laad above described, before F. a. North. 
U a. commtoeiouer. at bia offica at Rkhiaad. 
N. M oa ton 12th day of aeptember. 1*12

Claimant name* aa witnesses:
A twin a. Goeiarr. Joha A. Mage*. Jamas H, 

Henderson. Harry A. Mags*, aft r i Rich laad. 
N. M.____________ T. C. rtttetaaa. Rcgtetor.

Notloa for Pahllaatlaa.
Non coal toad 9ZJ630.

Department af to* lateriar.U. S. laad offica at 
Rotwan. N.M. Aagusl 2 1912 

Metoca ia hereby gives that La* J. Partin, of 
Rich laud N. K  who. oa Oct. t*. 1919. mads 
homestead eatry aerial No. tttSH  tor acutb- 
weat quarter, aad the aontb half r i north half 
veefiou *. township 9 south, raag* 31 east, N.
M. P. M.. baa filed aotk* r i iateatioa to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to 
tba laud above deacribed, before F. S. Norik. 
U. k. commiaainaer. at bin office at Richland.
N. M„ oa October 10,1*12 

Claimant name* as wita tanav
William F; smith, aaaraei C. McBrath 

Harry A. Magee. Walter C Locke, all of 
Richland, N. M. T. C. TiUotaon Register

Notloa far Pablfestlaa.
Nan coal tmed Ne. 0237*1 

Departmeat r i tbe Interior. U S. laad offica 
at Remwall. N. M.. Augaat 2 1*12 

Notice to hereby givea tori Fraacte M. Bee man 
of Rkhiaad. N. M.. who oa Nov. A 1**9. "<ad* 
bomeriead aafry. aerial Na. 923791, for tela
2 3 4. southeast quarter north west quarter.

I toe Interior, U. S. torn! office
,N M.. July If, 1912

Via" «*oinrLrH2.C* rnt* wmo, on ufcimMr 41* IvlV,
I entry Mo. 9*134. (or tbe south

Noe coal laad 9*1 M ■
Department o( tba Interior, U. S. 

at Fort Ssmaerv N M„ i  
■  Notic* is hereby | 
ol Inea. N. M 
mftdff bomttfud

at qaarter. aactiow 2A lewaahtp t  aoafli, 
ranged east. N.M.P M . baa hied notice of 
tention to make thrae year proof, to ealsblikh 
chum to the toad above described, before F M. 
Smith. U. S. Mmmaaiour. at bto oflkee at 
Mt. Vtiaoa, N. M , oo the first gay ol October.

^Claimant ..mm, aa witaaaaea:
Joha W Tyre*. Evarett E. Batcher. Oliver N. 

Gilbert, all ri laaa. M.M.: J. Roy Carder, r i Mt. 
Vernon. M. M. C. C. Henry. Register.

Notloa for Publiaatto*.
Moo coot la g  99M2

Dapartmeat ol to* Interior. U.S. land a 
Fori Sumaer, M. JA. July 19, t9t2.

Notice te hereby give* tbat loba W.
1 Ina*. N. M. who. oa December». mg

section 21, to 
Mexico

eatry Ne. 
□ waship 9 j

meridian, _
H.iee yaar prool. to 

^  S c r ib ed , briors
M Smith. U. S. commtoaioaar, at bis offica 

at Mt Veraoa. N J4 ,ou to* firri day ol Octohvr

claimant names aa witness*
Everett B, Belcher, Jeaaee 

M. Gilbert. Solomon J. Tyree, 
■  C C. ti

Notloa fa r  l*nMiration. 
Moa Coal toad R32tvi 

HHH Iatarior U a toad 
i 9 1912

kt N
H. Ckrdcr, Oliver 
ah r i Inns. N. M. 

«nrv. Register.
------- -------------

b

Notice to benby given tost William J Thurm* 
ri Laaga N M who on M a y------lay 9 1999 mad* 1

.tS
irl Johnson Georg* V•fVsassSS-

N M.. am tbs toth. day ri September. I9t2. 
Claimaat_aama* at witae**e*i_ ____

Kl
H. Few. Wfl

mm  aB H i «IF

I
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?n C har»« 
U. a. Da*art-

* (  Agriculture.)
has generally not bean con

sidered % dry land crop, bat 1U »uc- 
c tu  in th* western atttM during U «  
pn#t tow year* baa attracted attention 
to tti poMtbiUUM tor that purpose. In 
the northern great plalae and Rocky 
mountain atatee, where corn la an un-

The eauee of speed or overaaturat- 
ed land ts the waste from Irrigation 
and leakage from canals and laterals. 
The skillful Irrigator may Insist that 
If no more water le applied than Is 
needed for growing and maturing 
crops, and that If the canals are so 
constructed that no substantial 
amount of water escapee Into the 
earth, no land win become too wet

JUrDlBbf “  ?or fam ing purposes, says th. Den- 
excellent feed for all kinds of farm v#r ^  u true IMA

r  "  Pam

Em L

M m '
S

kw ii
« i

m

teed for all kinds of 
This fact uas already given 

an Impetus to the growing of live 
stock, especially bogs, throughout the 
northwest la the Rocky mountain 
and Pacific coast states hooded, or 
beardless, barley has long been grown 
tor bar. of which It furnishes sn ex
cellent and highly palatable crop, near 
ly equal to alfalfa In feeding v*lue.

In Utah. Idaho, eastern Colorado. 
Kansas. Nebraska. Oklahoma and Tax- 
aa farmers are beginning to realise 
the advantages of wlntsr barley over 
spring sown barley as a grain crop. 
Wlntsr barley, being fall sown, has 
tha advantage of an early start In 
the spring and ‘will frequently produce 
n crop where spring sown barley may 
fall. At present there are but two 
forms of winter barley grown In the 
west, the square-head Tennessee winter 
and the round-head Utah winter. The 
odes of grain investigations, bureau 
of plant Industry, dspartraent of ag
riculture. has developed s number of 
other winter forms which were dis
tributed In 1911, and results will be 
watched with interest.

No single variety, either spring or 
winter, seems to he adapted to the 
entire semlartd region. Among the 
winter forme. Tennessee winter, a 
beared six-rowed barley, has so far. 
given best resulta. and Haonchea. n 
beared two-rowed spring barley, leads 1 
'in yield In the Dakotas. Among the 
Wtx-rowed spring forms, Manchuria. 
Oataml and Odessa are the best 
Among the bullosa varieties Himalaya 
(Guy Mayle). Black hulless and N* 
pal (  White bulleee), give the best 
result*.

With the exceptlos of sandy and 
very alkaline land, barley oan be 
grown on a variety of soils, but the 
best results are generally secured on 
the prairie or alluvial loam soils Bar

EVKRY steamer from northern Europe brings some or the American athletes who won the greet victory for 
their country at the Olympic game- at Stockholm. Our photograph ehowa little 8trobiao of New Jersey, 

who came Is third la the Marathon tare, welcomed by a crowd of bis friends at New York.

that
In many Instances Irrigator* have 
been unduly prodigal in the use of 
water, particularly when the land Is 
first subdued and watered. The art 
of economical Irrigation la . usually 
learned only when scarcity of water 
compels Its less lavish use.

Id any event, under present meth
ods some waste of water will occur 
under the beet of management, male 
Ing draining In many places essential 
to profitable farming. Water which 
produces permanent saturation rises 
from the bottom of the saturated soil 
toward the surface. Waste from Irri
gation first passes downward until a 
bard stratum-of earth Is reached. This 
may be'only a tow feet, in which case 
the addition* which accrue from th» 
Irrigation of a few years wlU bring the 
permanent ground water level to with 
In two or three feet of the surface, at 
which time injury to farm crops will 
enaue. It Is not the downward move
ment of water alone which occasion* 
boggy or wet areas, but the lateral 
movement of ground water down a 

' slope until a flat tract or surface de
pression checks the flow and causes 

| an accumulation of water, which Is 
made known by Its appearance, but 

i not until the lower parts of the soil 
have been filled.

Such depressions or level areas re
ceive the accumulated waste water 
proceeding from adjoining lands, ' 
which occupy a higher TUvel. It will 
be seen that the saturated condition 

! of the land which ahowa injury la not 
' due to the water which Is applied dl 
rertly to Irrigate It. but to the surplus 
which percoletes from the higher 
landa. sometimes through considerable 
distances, until It reaches the lower 
flat or depression and Colorado now 
baa a law providing for the organisa
tion of drainage districts In which the 
expense of putting In the drains le 
borne by the entire acreage Drain-

: A N D W IC H E S I V W ’i
► tastier dun

Potted Ham 1
It's exceptional in Savor 

and doesn't cost a bit more 
than ordinary kinds.

In a woman's eye the most attrac
tive thing about a man is her ability 
to attract him.

Appropriate Name.
"Why does that doctor's wife call 

her husband, Duckle?"
"Why not? Isn't he a quackr

A great majority of 
dee to Me ‘

Ills
__ , _  Malaria la
•ltode sad kaadaahaa are but two symp
toms. OXIDINE sradieetas tha Malaik 
germ sad tones ep th* eotlie system.

Exceptions.
Pater ramlliaa— History repeats IV 

self.
Smart Child—Not whan It'a my lev

'

m %

9

41
In the Hotel Lobby.

Mary—That tall man has b 
voroed five times.

Alios—Goodness! Who Is bs? 
Mary—He's the man who Invented 

th* safety match.

OPENS WAR ON RATS
Chicago Health Department in 

Campaign of Extermination.

,l*emon Hill religious service* that 
Noah built better than the men who 
constructed the Titanic Th* rain did

AUTO COWBOYS STIR

Speedara Arrested After Using 
and Lariats In Streeta of. 

Marshall, Mo.

I lay is a more certain crop on alkaline 
soils than la either wheat or oats.

Th* crop requires a mellow seed __ ---- -
hod If the lead to plowed It ahould be JJ* Jit?. . . . ________ #h- to such an extent that certain metb-
molature In manv localities beet ro- **** BOW prmo,*c*^ ****• reasonable moisture. In many localities beet re- , — ----- - . _______ Tk.
suite are obtained when th* land to *“ * *5 *^

TOWN fall plowed and left rough until spring - S ?
and then disked and harrowed. Where , to ho»*ra  <* - s p ed land

Guns i there to a tendency to blowing of the 
ootl. granular soli to preferable to the PUNS FOR SUB-IRRIGATION

Marshall. Mo.—Four former cew- 
bovs. tourists from Oklahoma, passed

Decision Follows Publicity knowing
What a Menace and Expense Ro

dents Are—Oo Much Harm 
and Ne Good.

Chicago—Sentence of death wee 
paused recently oa Chicago a rata A 
aeries of articles, recently pointed eut 
what a great source of danger and 
loss rats are. and now th# city Is to 
bo freed from the rodent pest* The 
department of health will take tha 
role of modern pled piper la perform 
Us the task.

Announcement of this Intention was 
made by Commissioner of Health 
Oeorge B Young la the coarse of the 
tow hoars he was la the city te aid 
the pore milk fight Conferences In 
Washington with federal health ofi- 
ctata concerning th# rat peril were In
terrupted to enable him to return to 
Chicago. Ho was bnrrytng hack to 
ceotiaoa hie investigations la the 
easL hot he paneed long enough to 
discuss the plana for rooting the rat 
from Chisago.

The danger, remote hot too great to 
he Ignored, that the rodent* may 
spread th* bubonic plague, to the I re
mediate cause for (be campaign of ex
termination that to to be waged.

Th* first step, acoordtng to Dr 
Yoang. will bo to put th* rats or the 
city through aa examinetlo* for their 
health. Tha docks and wharves, as 
the most fertile breeding places for 
them, win be visited first According 
to the etadles mad* of (he bubonic 
plague. It has been present In virulent 
form among th* rats before It has 
boon communicated to human being*

The health department asen will 
search for evidences of th# disease 
among rata of all quarters of th* etty. 
end If any traces of It are toned their 
effort* will be concentrated la ex
terminating the rats 1a that vicinity.

After concern regarding th* plague 
has b(-<»n satisfied th* department will 
turn It* attention to a general ex
termination Tb* rat population of 
( hleago 1s **t at about half th* num
ber of Inhabitants, and It le con aid 
»r*d that *o long as the city to so 
thickly Infested with th* rodeata it le 
In danger of dlneaae.

Relief from the Immense property 
damage Inflicted by the rats eech year 
win be secondary In th* department's 
consideration, as Its duties are pri
marily those of guarding the city's 
health It I* considered, however, that 
this will be an Immediate benefit that 
Will ha more generally felt than the 

will give from spread of d l»

AFtfTE X C E U E D TITANIC

in Sermon te Shipbuilders, 
Mesh Was Wiser Than Mod- 

Marin# Engineers.

Pa.- Rev Or. lames 
at th*

not Interfere with the aervlces Hav- ' through Marshall In a touring ear at
Ing decided (hat the ohmic pavilion th* rate of sixty tails* aa hour. They
was loo damp. Dr. Ely and hit roagre- were captured at Arrow Rock,
gallon held their service on the plas- eighteen mile* east, brought back
xa of the historic mansion bouse nnd left ISO In the city treasury.

"Noah's ablp was ronatruded ac- AU but tbelr driver amused them- 
cording to God * plan, end therefore t selves roping dog* and chickens
perfectly served the purpose of saving 
man and beeat for 150 days against 
tb# world's greatest flood, ' Mid Dr 
Qy “Th# Titanic was built by act- 
entile men. according (o ibe most Im
proved plans, to serve the desires of 
those who could pay most, but It did 
not last flv* days on a comparatively 
calm sea.

“glncerlty In religion will not In It
self save a man He who drinks 
poison Instead of pur* eater will die. 
no matter bow sincere be may be If 
a man's religion does not save him 
from sin It becomes to him a mere 
castle of Ilea. Any religion that does 
not break tb* power of sin is a de
ception. and to In Itself slnfnl "

More than a score of Jtatwart work
ers from Cramps' shipyard attended 
tha aervlce with tbelr families The 
musical features Included singing 
tbe Lemon Hill chorus, the ■ 
chorus, under Dr Oeorge Conquest | ttou 
Anthony, and the children's chorus, 
under the leadership of Cbsrle* F 
Allen Prof. Francis H Green of 
West Chester was the speaker at th* 
evening service

their way through the city and la the 
country they made farmers alt up and 
take notice with their guns and lari
ats

The threshing of wheat was sus
pended until the cowboys wore out of 
sight, but no effort was made to In
vest Igate further.

CUPltf WON’T ACCEPT NAME
-

Swain With Too Many Syllabi** 
Wants Larp* Amount Prune*

Off. . !

dust mulch generally advised
The yield and quality of barley are ; 

considerably Influenced by th* kind of 
seed sown. Th* seed should be thor- j 
oughly cleaned and graded before sow- ,
Ing. Largo, plump seed will produce (*T w  
strong plants, which, la tb* struggle 
for existence that always follows seed
ing dry land crape, will be more likely 
to survive than will plants produced 
from small, shrunken seeds.

Tb* fanning mill should be found oa 
every farm, but when not available 
a simple yet highly elective method 
for cleaning and grading th* seed: to 
to tanners* It In a tub of water and 
stir thoroughly. All tb* Ught, chaffy 
and diseased trains, aa well aa the 
larger portion of wild oats and other 

la. wlU come to tbe surface 
can be skimmed off and burned.

If th* seed was smutted, adding form- 
a’ ln at tha rat* of on* pound to 
gallons of water will b* found effee- 
tlv* In prevehUng Its further propa-

Most Practical Mathod Found 
Where Ditches Are Dug Just as 

tor Laying Tile.

Mother's Lingual Attainment.
The mother of a little boy la Kan

sas City, Kan., recites negro dialect 
stories charmingly. Her small son to 
quit# proud of her accomplishment 
and frequently boasts of IL On# day 
rooently. when some of hto playmate* 
were vaunting the achievements of 
(heir several mothers, th* little hop 
bragglngly remarked:

"My mother to smarter than nay of 
yours; ah* can talk (wo languages " 

"What are they?" demanded bto 
com pan Ions 

"Whit* and colored."

:„r<

8t !»uls. M o—Louis KuhlenengH- 
ken filed a petition la th* circuit 
court asking permission to change hto 
name. He asserts that bto fiance* re
fuses to be Inflicted with an snpro 
nounceabl* name 

by i Another reason Is that he wants to 
Ue register and vote at th* coming el Br

and thinks It would be easier to 
do'this If bis name was shorter

Aa a brief and pronounceable name 
be suggests the last three syllables 
of hto present one. and la future be 
would he known aa Louis Kngwlken"

Horrors of Prison Told

Haltering the Colt.
"Whee traveling oa the road with 

the mare, halter the colt to her side,'' 
and so say I. but change the side 
each time, for If led In this manner 
often nnd always on tbs same side, 
tb* colt to very apt to get to going 
slightly sideways, says s writer Is an 
exchange. I knew a valuable colt 
ruined In this manner

Franklin Was Dry Farmer.
Ben Franklin was a dr* farmer, for 

he wrote: "Plow deep while sluggards

H LAUCK, IrrtoetSon Inreetls*- 
Uon. Unit** Slafs* Department of Agri
culture.)
Sab-lrrlgatloa by means of tile will 

bear tareetlgatloa under th* different 
conditions encountered In the dry land 
districts. The Ideal conditions for 
sub-irrigation to where a hard-pan or 
Impervious stratum to found under- 
neeth I I  to M Inches of aott. In which 
capillary attraction to good, and Just 
to the extent that the conditions ap- 1 
proach this (dsal to It a success for 
growing anneals. The roots of peren
nial crops will eventually dog tb* til# 
In their search for moisture. A small j 
plot of one-half acre, with til* told at ; 
different distances apart, via: 10, 10, 
10. 10 and SO fact apart, will, after a > 
eerie* of years determine the proper j 
spacing of sub Irrigation tile systems , 
for the soil. Tb* most practical moth- | 
od of sub-irrigation that th* writer has 
found to where ditches wore dug Jest 
as for laying til*, and filled la with 
from three to six laches of cinders 
with a piece of til* set oo end In th* 
ditch on the cinders for applying the 
water, after which tbs soil was filled 
la over the cinders. This to Inexpen
sive, compared with other methods. 
If s supply of cinders to svallsbls.

Can* of Mistaken Identity. 
President Taft was out for hto aft- 

ernoon walk In Washington on* day 
whan a fiaxen haired little girl raa out, 
fat trout of him. held up her finger, 
and exclaimed, la a shrill voles:

" I know who yon are!"
Tbe president, thinking 4t not at aV 

unnaual that sho should poeaaee th 
Information, but willing to gratify her,

"W elt who am IT"
"Aw," she said toaalogly, 

Aumpty Dumpty."—Popular 
Mae.

Mega-

How He Left.
Th* eervaata were discussing th* 

matter below stairs.
"Master sad mistress ‘ad somethtag

of a row last ntgt)t. I sar* said tha 
butler ponderous!/.

"You should have heard ’em.* an 
swered tb* parlor maid la a shocked 
tone "Scandalous to what 1 sails It!"

"They tell me to raa out, cranked Te 
motor car and left In IL”

"No," raid th* maid, positively, "ha 
didn't leave la hto machine; 1 dis
tinctly heard tb* mistress say he loft 
la a huff."—I-oodon Answers

Tale of Torture In Feeeral Peniten
tiary In Kansas la Told by Fugi

tive Who Surrendered.

of a sentence for th# ilieft of an auto
matic pistol, which be was charged 
taking from a fellow cavalryman in 
Texas He claims that he was rail 

Philadelphia. P a—Relating a tale of j roaded and he did not have tlase to 
horrors of imprisonment In th# federal procure adequate counsel to show that 
prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., An- the trial aprang from a trumped np
drew Tobanl. 24 years old. gave btni 
aelf up to the local police a* a fugitive 
from Justice Hr "surrendered" at 
Broad street station tbe other evening, 
after the detective department had 
been bombarded with a number o f tele 
phone meaaaKcs Instructing Ibe offi
cials to be on the lookout f*r a man 
of Tobanl's description These men 
sages. It was learned, were sent by 
Tobanl himself Upon being slated at 
the central station (he man gave the 
name of William Jackson, snder whlcb 
lie claims to have enlisted In tb#
United States army at Fort Bate maud-
ton, Texas, as a member of th# Fifth , Brewster. Mas#., Hasn’t Had Applt- 
cavalry. cant to Enter It In Over

It w m  for an offense committed a y#ar.
while a soldier at that post that Tw

charge.
In Fort leaven worth. Tobanl says, 

the water cure, tbe alralgh(jacket and 
other forma of torture were employed 
to compel the prisoners to perforin al
lotted tasks. At last, (he man assert
ed be gained tb* acquaintance and 
friendship of tbe driver of s garbage 
wagon whlcb came dally lo th* prison 
doors, and between (hem the plot was 
batched whereby Tobanl escaped la a 
swill barrel.

TOWN TO SELL P00RH0USE

ban) claims be wan Imprisoned in Fort 
Leavenworth, after an unfair trial, 
and he as Id hta reason for asking the 
police, by meant of (be telephone calls 
to arrest him. wan to expo** tb* In- 
dignities to whldb be had been sub
jected At a prisoner

H f  Bto Tobanl* atory, he eg 
the prison three months 

barrel after acrv

Worcester. Mass— Poverty has be
come so completely a thin* of th# 
peat In th* town of Brewater. Maes, 
that the seniorities have directed the 
town clerk to sell tbe poor farm and 
poor house to the highest bidder 
There has not been an applicant for 
a place In th* Institution In more than

It Is The town

Treat tb* herd boar with kindness 
ted also with eoaafderable caution. , 

Even the bogs Ilk* a variety of feed 
and will do better If they can got IL 

Rigid culling to absolutely necessary 
If you would keep the flock In th* 

Tb* turkey hen, having batched out 
her brood, will prove herself tb* best 
of mothers.

There to no animal that responds so 
quickly to good feed and treatment 
as th* pig

The best time to cut the tails, as 
wall as to eastrat*. to when the lamb to 
g  week old

Duriag this month and th* next 
fowls start molting, and they should 
bavs some special attention until th* 
period, whlcb generally lasts about 
six weeks, Is over with

A plant of Swiss chard town adjoin
ing tbs poultry yard will supply 
greens all summer, provided th* 
fowls are not allowed to sat (t more 
than aw hour a day.

Has a neighbor or Frioni s choice 
variety of truK of which you would 
like a tree* During August you can 
hud it on to stocks of your own. Get 
Mm to give you a few "bud stick* '

Keep the beat ewe lambs to I acres**
the flock.

Clover makes a firet-claae paster*, 
and so does orchard grass.

Don't neglect to castrate the male 
pigs when three or four weeks old.

Gass and green feed are what en
able tbe farmer to prodoc# cheap 
pork.

Give tbe sows a fair trial and d» 
not make tbs sad mistake of dispos
ing of them too soon.

If tbe oows or calves get lousy try 
an application of strong brine thick
ened wltb soft soap.

To double tha amount of milk per 
mere and cut the cost of milk produc
tion In two—build a silo.

The man with five cows sad a sepa
rator to better off than bis neighbor 
with eight cows and no machine.'

Pigs are senree enough this year, so 
that the man who bee a few can af
ford to take mighty good care of 
(them.

Many farmers make a practice of 
turning lambs Into th* cornfield In 
tbe early fall to gather up all the 
weeds.

The Potond-Chlna breed Is notsd for 
Itfe fine quality of flesh and the breed 
also belongs to th# fat or lard type 
of swine.

A humane as wall as effective way 
of dealing wltb a kicking cow It to 
fasten a strap about her body just la 
front of tha udder.

—\

"T h at’s
Good”

Is often said of

Post 
Toasties

when eaten with cream or 
rich milk and a sprinkle of 
sugar if desired.

That's die cue for house* 
keepers who want to please 
the whole family.

Post Toasties are ready 
to serve direct from the 
package—

C on ven ien t

Economical

(

ji

Delicious

HThe Memory Lingers

Sold by Grocers.

f t

■



k t attrac- 
■akuit r

wit* call

lo u r

i.o  jE.rust
lyitiON

my lee-

those who haaa p m «
who auffar wrong T If 
Justice war* dona, the weak would 
■sake aa effort to sire to the strong 
all that la their due, and the strong 
would try to put their affairs In order 

but"  aaaeo u»e newicsiay man. n0 J°*t cause of complaint
go-', thick anything about it." o*l*t anywhere. The unhappy

aald the Wilklneburg man. “ What la « !• “ •«“  tb* relations of the strong
and the weak is that both are think
ing too much about exacting Justice 
and not enough about doing that 
which is Juat and right "Pay what 
thou owagt" is the cry moat often 
beard. “Clive me that which is my 
due, then I  will pay you what I owe.” 
—The Christian Register

ii
Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 

There la nothing that glvea so quick 
benefit aa Hunt's Lightning Oil. The 

ry minute it la rubbed on the im
provement is noticed. Tor over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend 1L 
Price 26c and 60c pe; Bottle.

*----------------
Ideals.

“ What is your Idea of a perfect hus
band T" \ >„•“ 2

•One with about a million, who 
would lose no time in' making1 me a 
merry widow."

BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS

I been dk

i be?
> Invented

imsnt.
97 la Kaa- 
ro dialect 
tall eon is 
lpllshment 

One day 
playmates 

tenants of 
little boy

nan any st 
ingssgas " 
adsd bis

irtlty.
or hit art- 

one day 
Itri ran out, 
er finger. 
Mss:

not st mV 
•sees this

frntify her.

r, "you're 
• ga

seeing the

s shocked
I calls lit"

tlvely. "he , 
a; I 41s- 

r bs left

c :

I a a

• J
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E VERT frontier region ban Ite 
peculiar characters. On tbs 
plains tbs cowboys; In tbs 
saining regions, the miners; 
and In the timber regions, the 

lumber Jack. While the work of the 
lumber Jack Is not at> speoucular as 
the "round up” and "broncho busting” 
of the eowboy, he Is aa Interesting 
and picturesque character who Is rap
idly disappearing with the vanishing 
o f our forests. In tbs Urns of bis 
glory bs Is the fellow wail met who 
has labored all winter In a lumber 
ceanpt, eared a few hundred dollars, 
gene to the qfty la the spring sad per 
haps la isaa than 41 boars after land
ing la aatous his roll of hills and has 
nothing to show for H except a head
ache and a very Jadietlnci recollection 
bow he eaaoe by that. With the lum
ber Jack will go the lumber camp, the 
camp “cook.” the Hus bey.” the ”beaa” 
and eShsr Worthies.

From Michigan to the Pacific coast 
are found tbs Ismhir camps, amp 1st-

sn written laws and regulation*, dif
fering mors or lass to the several

A few year* age the writer with a 
crew of wtea was seat out early one
fall to a lumber camp to est bees wood 
for a bedding Arm. The eeok wtto e 
few bf the lamber Jacks had remained 
la camp daring the summer to load 
logs, but all the formal esstosse of the 
camp were preserved. We toohed up
on this excursion late the weeds for 
the purpose of cutting wood an a sort 
of late eouuner vacation, and wore ac
cordingly la high spirits. When the 
horn blew for the first meal we roshad 
boisterously into the eook'e shanty and 
seating ourselves at the table begaa 
to talk and Joke. The lumber Jacks 
looked at ua with a sort af awo sad 
then glanoed at the cook.

Cook's Commands Obeyed.
“No talking at the table." the cook 

fiercely called out ae ha glared upon 
os. This command, so sudden and ua 

wee strictly obeyed during the 
Weal. At first wo took It to b* a re
buke for our noisy way of entering the 
oook shanty, hut after tbs meal was 
over we were Informed that talking 
at the table was a serious breach of 
the regulation* and that we bad bettor 
abide by the rule.

The privileged character la camp la 
tha oook. Wlthla hie domain hta au
thor Ry is supreme. The saying that 
the way' to reach a man's heart 
is through hU stomach bolds good to 
tbs lumber cam* and a cook can 
•aka or mar tbs eMelency of s 
Slow of mea by the quality of bis 
cooking

la Wisconsin and certain parts of 
Minnesota tbs lumber Jacks enter the 
“cook shanty" at meal times with a 
sort of reverence Next to tbs "boss' 
shanty." It Is the holy of holies. When 
the door Is reached all conversation 
ceases and the mea silently file In 
and taka their placet The hsad of 
the table la always reserved for the 
bom. Not a word Is spoken at meal 
time, except when victuals are asked 
for. Meal time, Instead of being * 
social hour as It is la society, Is with 
the lumber Jacks s time of silence. If 
not of meditation. The origin of this 
yule has been variously explained. 
The most plausible explanation' Is that 
th* lumber Jacks might Inadvertently 
drop some remark reflecting upon the 
cooking, and thus lasnlt the dignity 
of the cook.

In Washington, st least In some of 
the camps, no such rule exists At 
meal time the men Indulge In all kinds 
of railleries, not oven excepting the 
•ook.

Where They Sleep.
In all camps tha meal hours are an

nounced by blowing a horn, or, more 
generally, by striking a large triangle 
•nde especially for tkls Purpose. At 
th* signal the camp swarms with man 

blag from tbs bank houses to the 
cook shanty.

The lumbar Jacks sleep 
houses. During the evening they sit 
along their k iah

In bunk

versing. Sometimes s boxing or 
wrestling match la arranged By 
nine o'clock all lights are out and 
the man who baa the temerity to 
keep his light burning after that hour 
will be lucky If some boots or socks do 
not find their way la bta direction.

The bunk housed are sometimes 
models of eleanllnet*. but the lumber 
Jaok Is Uhe average humanity and If 
no external Influqpcc la brought to 
bear upon him be does not make 
much of an effort to keep himself 
clean. Unless the management makes 
rules or the flunkey carefully attends 
to his duties to keeping things clean, 
the hunk bouses as# apt to become 
filthy.

Sunday Is wash day, and If s stream 
or river Is at hand tha lumber Jacks 
can be seen lined op along the bank 
"boiling up." In this operation they 
violate the rules of the bouse wife 
when she does her laundry. Instead 
of rubbing the clothes and trying to 
free them from dirt first they boll 
them at once. The result to that 
though tha clothes may ho clean, they 
certainly do not look 1L Boiling the 
clstbee has at feast one good effect. 
It annihilates any vermis that may 
he In them.

When spring comes and th* enow 
disappears th* camp breaks up Wo*
to the town that la th* early days 
was located near a lumbar camp Tbs 
lumbar Jacks released from all ro- 
etrahit. swooped does upon the town 
and It waa a wild time for a while. 
With th* advent of ctiiUsadoa sad 
law and order these raids of th* lum
ber Jack have become a thing of tha 
past Tim* has bad Its mollifying In
fluence upoa the lumber Jack, season- 
lag him and making him more law 
abiding, but he Is still to a great ex
tent the free, shiftless being who. 
when ho coats* to the city, to th* 
victim of th* saloon beeper sad th* 
crook.

Ark.—'1 had a bad case 
of itching and burning piles, and tried 
many remedies without relief. 1 could 
not sleep nor rest gt night. The affect
ed parts'were irritated, also Inflamed, 
and my family physician said I would 
have to undergo an operatic*.

*1 bathed good with Cutlcura Soap 
in pure water about fifteen minutes, 
then I  applied the Cutloura Ointment 
1 did this lour time# a' day for two 
weeks, then three times a day tor an
other week, and In the space of three 
weeks t was cured sound and well., 
One box of Cutlcura Ointment with 
Cutlcura Boxp cured my case of piles 
Of six yearx’ standing. When i  ec 
meooed to use the Cutlcura Soap and 
the Cntlcnra Ointment. I only weighed 
one hundred and twenty-eight pounds 
Now 1 weigh one hundred and eighty 
eight pounds." (Signed) Floyd Welch. 
Dec. 11. lM l.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment #< 
throughout tb* world. Sample of each 
free, with U p . Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept L  Boston.'

One

TRACED TO RACING STABLES

•long Phrase. “ (Jetting Hie Geat," fie 
Popular Now, Had Origin In 

Actual Occurrence.

Unlike many other vivid or pictwv 
toque slang expressions, which en
rich and enliven th* English language, 
hot th* source of which Is either ob
scure or totally unknown, tb* origin 
of th* phrss*. "to get his foot," can 
fortunately be traced. Until It earn* 
Into popular use, about half a doses 
years ago. the phrase waa confined to 
racing stables sad to running horses 
and was part of th* langusgs of th* 
racetrack.

I f  waa formerly th* rather wide
spread custom among owners of rac
ing stock to keep a goat In the same 
stall with a horse, either from tho 
superstitious belief In mascots or 
from the more scientific belief that 
the goat Imparted Km * of his 
strength or magnetism to tb* bora*. 
Ardent friendships bar* been knows 
to spring up between goats sad 
horses living thus In close intimacy 
had sleeping together.

When a horse that had the compan
ionship of a goat chanced to win tb* 
Jockeys would attribute his success 
to th* influence of the goat, and It 
happened more than once that a 
stable boy would "get the goet” of th# 
winning hors* by entering the stable 
surreptitiously nt night and taking th* 
animal to the stall of his own favorite. 
If the hors* that was deprived of his 
goat friend should km* the next day 
and th* other hors* should win. that 
would, of course, strengthen tb* belief 
in th* efficacy of th* goet

The prectlo# of relying on goats to 
help t  hors* win a race u  raid to be 
dying out, hut It has left behind on* 
of the most expressive phrases, which 
seems destined ultimately to become 
as respectable as any English Idiom

"How long dM yoyr
laatr

“Until th# Brat day 1 asked George 
for money. I think."—-petroit Free

Accorded Full Title, 
of th* New York representa

tive* tn conferees telle of e seel 
function in an assembly district po
litical club on the East Bide, whereat 
the chairman of tb* eotortaJameat 
committee acted as master of eei 
monies.

Tb* chairman waa very busy Intro
ducing tbe newly-arrived members of 
the club to tb* guests, who included a 
number of municipal officer* The 
representative mentioned was pi 
see ted In n way to halve hie efletai 
honors with his wife, aa T h e  Hem 
able and Mrs. Congressman Bias) 
Next earn* a ooupl* who were set 
known to tb# master of oorotnoelbe, 
but. after receiving the correct nam« 
to a whisper, he announced:

“Mr. end Miss. Inspector of Hy
drants, Faucets sad Bhopworks Ca
sey."— Upptooott's.

Th* Other Way 'Round.
A good little story, long current In 

England, to Just nww gaining Ameri
can droetetles. It has far k 
shsracters Rudyard Kipling and 
thy Drew, Mr. Gladstone's little grand
child. KlpHng waa visiting Ha 
don, sad. being toad af children, 
voted htmeelf to IRtie Miss Dorothy 
u t i l  her anxious motfier 
tb* hog* that tbe child had 
wearying th* Meat aether.

"Oh. ne, mamma.” spake up Doro
thy. before asty * • *  toes had a <
to say have

bow Mr.

Birth* to tha Air.
The Internatloeal 

rial Legislation, sitting at Geneva. 
Bwltnsrland. la evoking a very 
tailed cod# e f laws. One of Its i 
goeted paragraphs rends: "In 
event of a birth occurring la aa 
craft tb* pilot la to enter th# as 
tn bis leg book sad mast notify 
fact to th* authorities at th* I 
place at which he

< HI* Reason.
He—Dearest—Daring th# first due 

I have with you be sura and say so* 
thing to me.

She—Why?
He—Because you're so light. If yoa 

don't speak 1 will not know 1 have 
yon in my arms—Princeton Tiger.

Autocrat!* Assertion*.
"Are you a servant of tha people?" 

asked the constituent.
"Tee,” replied Senator Sorghum. 

"Only It should be observed that a 
really firsi-ela#* servant may coi 
pretty nearly being s boss."

ir appetite Is sot what Is abcuM to 
Malaria Is

a

LARGE FJ
Tens How Jn^Trr

Hot

Waktoy—Whlrly must be making an 
awful lot o f money.

Wisely—I Should any bp Is. 1 
actually believe he is making more 
than his wife ran spend. 4  *

Those W ho Take 
■  Her I

Scottvflle, Mi 
how much good Lydia E.

mu's
Two Epigrams.

Th* apple of many «  young 
eye Is a peach. < * -

Harping on a subject will more oft
en suggest a harpy than a harpist.— 
Llpptnoott’s.

' _____ .1m anta
i t«v •*» Mkloa___tAdlnm ta il!------

I  ̂ 1 »■'»)■ ■ T , .
Get His Answer.

When Oscar Wilde cam# to the 
Unitnd States to lecture on aesthet
ics In his highly aesthetic velvet cos
tume—end Incidentally to prepare th* 
pqbllc mind for the proper apprecia
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's "pa
tience," tn which the aesthetic move 
meat waa held up to ridicule—he used 
to complain that America waa very un
interesting since U had “no antiqui
ties and no curiosities.”  But he ven
tured on this disparagement once too

Reservations.
She—Let me be tbe first aid to th* 

injured.
He—If you're sure M won't , bs lei 

oaade.—Baltimore American.

etableCompound and 
Wash F

done me. I live on a 
farm and ha veworhed 
very bard. 1 am 
forty-five years old, 
and sin the mother 
o f thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work 

J the ear* of xr~ "
Uy, bet I  tell them of my good 
Lydia E. Plnkhsm’s Vegetable 
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing doom pains for them If 
they will take it as I  have. I am scarcely 
ever without It in tbe bouse.

*•1 will say also that I think these Is 
no better medicine to be found for young

ter has 
ege table Cora-

- K M  ■

often, for In the course of bis travels 
hq uttered it to the American Girl, 
and she replied with the demure de
pravity of candid Innocence that this 
wgs not quit* a fair reproach, since 
"We shall have the antiquities In 
lime, and we are already Importing the 
curiosities"

It Is SI

- e* firs* sign to Chill* sad

Three are Iota of fumy things to be 
seen tn this world, and among them is 
a fat woman sitting on a lttUo plan# 
stool.

Many

give

- lb« MM 
reliable qquality.

Blsgle Bled*
ness. Alvay*

) man who Is hta t 
ty la always ready to

*# at 21 than 
that and fit.

Took Slot Machine at It* Word.
A Kansas City woman recently took 

b«r two small daughters to make their 
first visR to her husband's people, liv
ing la a small Kansas tows. Naturally 
she was anxious to tasks aa favorable 
an impression aa possible. So tbe two 
little people, on going on an errand to 
tb# depot, were cautioned to be on 
their very beat behavior. To the 
mother’s surprise, they returned vig
orously chewing gum. As they had 
no money, she asked them where they 
got It.

"Oh." explained the older one. "It 
said on the slot machine. 'Ask the 
agent for pennies,' so we did.”

1££ 
IT-

Ptnkham 
for painful perk 
id it has helped

dautfh
i'e V<

*1 am always ready and iH |  
speak a good word for Lydia E 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I tell every 
on* 1 meet that I owe my health and 
happiness to your wonderful medicine. ”  
—Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Scottvilie, Mich., 
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Plnkhsm’s Vegetable Com
pound,'mad* from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotics c 
and today hold* the record of 
most successful remedy for wo

Ta pauvwnt Malaria Is tar better tbaa 
to ears h la malarial euuatriea lake e 
dose to OXIDISE regularly oeoe rath vsok 
•ad saveyourasU frutn Chills aad Tovar aad 
other muMriel Wueblaa.

Jack—Do
A* to Kissing, 
you bullsva thurda

JF YOU HAVE,
ttcsdtadM * *i£t ftm 4own” ot

Tutfs Pills
Ttortmm e i

mi-

-You can search

1 OLD SORES CURED 1

l l i P l
rureni hronlcl Iruffi, lm»«

frorwta. ni Infid nurem.in, UmpL. AS. It. Ml Mb

Readers Is paper desiring to buy

umna should ineidl u ^ h e ^ v ^ t h e y

W. N. U„ Ohlahtm m  City, No. 24-toll.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tbe Klad Y o u  Have Always Bought, and which has I 
la « •  for ewer 90 yean, has borne the glgwatux

ad has been made under his

Allow no i > to deceive you In this.

J \ i  \ M N . - f  Mil N

What Is CASTO RIA  j
L Soothing 8 j 
Opium ,

for

Is Its I

C o lic . I t ;
It

It

I t  Is
nor o( 
I t

F o o d ,

on.
it

GENUINE CASTO RIA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

O ogroT

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

▼mb a iN U u a  t M M « f ,N ia t

sway I 
•rally

ayi
developing. It s 

OXIDlNB win
th* gm-ma, rid you to Malaria sod n e

tt* Rank.
"Do yon think telephone operation 

sn be classed as a professionf 
“Well, it certainly Is a calling.”

Th# Paxton Toilet On. of Boston, 
Mass. will send a large trial box of 
Paxtia# Antiseptic, a delightful doaas- 
tag aad germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, fro*, upon request.

R'a usually th* fool who rocks tho 
boat that lives to toll th* tala.

When a ooupl* Is engaged they look 
nt each other's virtue* with magni
fying glasses, which are thrown aside 
oa their wedding day.

that quite < 
only baud* up 
eUrtv, pieranm' 
Mm formula st 1

ale there la so madletea 
> with OXIDUtJL It sto 

bet Uhaa reg- 
or Taste-

A woman can't feed a man so much
taffy that It will spoil his appetite for
It

Even n homely man Is apt to bout 
of how tho women run after him.

Fukien Shrek TvM Dab

nxmTinas gyjjtcii QL,

You Look Prematurely Old
I



the state Republics* convention ( 
which convened there Wednes
day o f this week.

Mrs. M. T. Moody, Mother of 
J. B. Priddy and Stirling Moody, 
o f Nocona, Texas, arrived Sun-

. $25,006.00.
. 5,016.61.

106,666.60.
*

New Mexico
quarter section 8; north half northeast 
quarter section 18; and northwest quar
ter northwest quarter section 17, towo- 
shipti south, ranee 17 east, N. M. P.M,

Register and Receiver, Roe- 
well, New Mexico.

Sirs: This office is in receipt 
o f  a letter dated Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, August 18, 1912, signed 
bg the Governor o f New Mexico,

day and will visit for a short 
time with her children.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantatariam jphone 7.

a Mrs. Seay has her new fall

P o r t a l e s

IBM. M. « . .  Antes! S, »  
lareby given that Wiliinn 
• I t .  "So, on April 1.meVtny application, under the 

provisions o f the act o f Congress 
approved August 18, 1894, (28

of this bank have the first claim uepositors upon its resources; its officers 
**■-■*-- - '■— are charged with the obliga
tion o f satisfying that claim. A . X  , X

Many depositors owe their success in part to the 
fact that they have found this bank a helpful ally 
while developing their interests. X X X

Our resources are such that we can greatly en large  
our field o f usefulness. New accounts are invited.

line o f street hats, and invitee the 
la^es o f Portales and vicinity to 
call and inspect them.

For Sale or Trade—A  -good 
gentle horse. Will trade for a 
good c o w . - M a r t i n  & Ball
Realty company.

Stats. 394), for the eiecution o f 
the public surveys in

Townships 11. 12, 13, 14 and
15, S., R. 32 E.

Townships 11, 12, IS, 14, 15,
16, 17 and 18 S.. R. 33 E.

Township 16 S., R. 84 E., and
Townships 13 and 14 S.,

Ranges 34 and 35 E.
You are hereby authorized to 

withdraw from further disposals 
by settlement or otherwise, the 
lands embraced in said town
ships; also notify the Governor 
that under the provisions of said 
act, be will be required to give 
public notice o f said application 
for thirty days in a newspaper 
o f general circulation in the vi
cinity o f aaid lands, o f the ex
clusive right o f the state to se
lect lands within said townships.

You will also post notice in 
your office and furnish the same 
as an item of information to 
newspapers published in the vi
cinity o f the lands, to the effect 
that the lands in said townships 
have been withdrawn and re
served from and after August 
81. 1912, the date o f the receipt 
at this office, o f the Governor’ s 
application and to continue until 
the expiration o f sixty days 
from the filing in the proper lo
cal land office o f the official plats 
o f the survey o f said townships, 
during which time the state au
thorities may select any o f the 
lands which are not included in 
any valid adverse claim.

By letter “ E”  o f June 5,1905, 
it was held that the withdrawal 
o f lands from settlement under 
the Act o f Aug. 18, 1894, did not 
apply to claims under the United 
States mineral laws.

Please acknowledge r e c e i p t  
hereof and report notations on 
the records o f your office.

Very respectfully,
8. V. P k o u d f it , 

Acting Commissioner.

CAIWSIU v||I IA1 IWi VI IklVUiaWl> 4”
John L  Swaford, of cromer, N. M. 
Georg* A. Hobba, of cromer, N. M. 
wu 11*01 A. Shepherd, of Richland, N 
Mm . C. C. Henry, R tg liU r

G. M. W ilH iawea, President.

Notice Ur Pnkltoattoa.
Nod-oo*l land 03470 U7U3U 

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
lend offle at Fort Sumner, N. m., July 
26. 1912.

Notice U hereby r i m  that Edvard 
B. child re, of RtohJaad. N M., who on 
August 23, MfOt, made homestead entry 
No. UM71L for southeast quarter eeotloo

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mears, A. F. Jones, 

R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

THE PECOS VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs* C  M. Cunningham, Prop.

The best of accommodations. Cooking like your mother cooked. 
Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe Depot

You should have protection from loss by fire. Old Line 
Companies only represented, and the best in the world. 
We want your business. C O R H N  B R O S .

In Hardy Building. Succceaors to A, G. Troutt.Satire far PnbltoaUeo.
Nao-eoal laud 04646 

Department of tba Intorlor, U. 8. 
land office at Fori Sumner, N. u., July
2ft. IMS.

notice it hereby (Iren  that Tbotnaa 
8. covert, of Uarrleno, N. u, vbo on 
September SO, i « i '  made bom—teed 
entry No, 34646, for aouibweet quarter 
»•*«•! ku» i t  tovnahlp A eontb range 36 
e*at N M r  M baa filed notice of In 
tentloo to make five year proof to es
tablish elalm to the land above da
te rl bed before J. C. Compton, probate 
judge, Koueevelt county, nl hi* office at 
Portalea,N.M. on the Mth day of Oct.IVM 

Claimant name* aa wiineeeee:
Daytop Brown, Hanae Arnold, Jaoob 

Beckham, c. B. Luther, all of Oarrlaon 
N. M- C. c. Henry, Register

Notice for Posting and Publishing
l  o lled  States lead  office, Roswell.

New Max too. Aaguet 30, 1912 
aerial No usxwr.

Notice la hereby given that tba 
Santa re  Pacific Railroad company, by 
Hu we! Jones, its land commissioner, 
baa ibis day filed In this office It* 
amended application, serial No. 023397, 
to eotar under tb* provteioae of tb* 
act of congress approved April 21, DAM, 
(S3 State., 211) the following described 
land, to Wit:

The weat half of eectloa ten, end tbe 
•outbeast quarter, and tb* east baif of 
the southwest quarter of section nine. 
In township nine south of range tbirty- 
eeveo east of the New Mexico Meridian 
In New Mexioo.

any and all person* claiming ad
versely the lands described, or desir
ing to object because of tb* mineral 
character of the land, or fer any other 
reason, to tbe disposal to applicant, 
should file tbelr affidavit* of protest 
in ibis office, on or before tbe tlth day 
of U  iol.tr, IMS

T. C. TUIotaon, Register.

office at Fort Sumner, N.m . Aug. 7,1912.
Nolle* la hereby given that Sarah J. 

Adame, of I^klns, N. M.. who on 
May A  toed* homestead entry
No. o42ttt for northeast quarter section 
31 township I south rang* 30 east, N.M. 
P  M., has filed notice of intention to 
make fir* year proof to establish 
claim to tbe land shove described be
fore J. & compton, probate judge, 
Roosevelt county, at bis office at Por
tal**, N.M. on to* wth day of Oct. M il 

claimant names ee witnesses: 
la g  rends P. Morgan, Robert S. 

Adams, both of Lykins, N.M.; Ollsoo D 
Clerk, Oeorge T. clerk, of Balaam,X.M

C. C. H enry, R eg ister

Set tot tor Pekltoatton.r t  J tte r ,  N M. A agaa ll 5912 
Mteicv •» hereby g. v 3  that Thera 
I lee*. M M.whe. on A m U I. Mat,

In the final shoot at the target 
grounds J. A. Saylor and Joe 
Addington qualified as expert 
riflemen and Fred Crosby and Joe

Netto* fer PaMtoaUen.
Non-coal land U62H0 

Deportment of tbe Interior U 8 land 
office at Fort Sumner N M Aug 5, 1912.

Notl to Is hereby given that Elmer (i 
Watson of Longs N M who on April 7 
1908 made homestead entry No 05200 
for northeast quarter section 12 town
ship ft south range 35 east N M P M 
baa filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described before J c 
compton probate judge Roosevelt coun
ty at his office at Portales N M on tbe 
sixteenth day of October |tf2. 

claimant names as witnesses:
William II Freeman, Andrew J wat- 

son both of crotner N M, Benjamin J 
whit* of Longs N M. w David King of 
causey N M.

C. C. Henry, Register

MOT ICC OF SUIT
William L. George. plaiatUt ** KUa Georg*.individual figure of merit is 

41.47 per cent This will, in ell 
probxbility. be the highest rec
ord made by any company in the

N a" Mesico
T* tba deisadset.HU* George .a tba above tail 
Yoa will taka not** tbet a aaH kaa.bee* AM* 

sgsinet yea in tb* D»tnrt court within tba Mb 
judicial metric* ol tba State el Maw Maxica tor 
tba coaaty ol RoaauvaM. ia which William L, 
Georg* ia plaaUfl aad KUa Georg* defendant, 
and anmbared OI aa tba docket of aaid court 

That tba general obfacta el tba eaid tint is as

M. CorJih. all oTLytin*. M
C. C. Henry, Register

Eagle Henderson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Henderson, and 
who for the past five years has 
been holding a position with the 
Hereford Brand, arrived Thurs
day for a much needed and de
served rest Eagle ia one o f 
Portales’ young men who has 
made good and he is one o f the 
best all round printers in this 
neck o’ the woods. In all proba
bility he will accept a place on the 
Times force after he has had 
time to sleep off two or three 
years of weariness.

D. P. Delaney, father o f Ver
non Delaney, of Sallisaw, Okla
homa, who has been here visiting 
his son for the past two weeks, 
returned home Wednesday o f 
this week. Mr. Delaney was 
well pleated with this country 
and it is among the possibilities 
that he may decifie to move here 
and make Portales his home. He 
ia president o f the bank at Sal- 
fiaaw and is a very agreeable 
and affable gentleman and made 
a number o f warm personal

Netto* fer Pebltoatfon.
Non-cool land Ouofitt 

Department oI she Intorlor (7 8 land 
office at Fort Sumner N.M. Asg. ft, RH2 

Notice is hereby riven that John K. 
Shafer of Glvees, N.M. who on Decem
ber 7, iw»0 made homestead entry No. 
(WOtM for lots 3 and 4 and east half 
southwest quarter and southeast quar
ter section 7 township 3 south range 37 
cast N M P M he* died notice of ia- 
ten lion to make final three year proof 
to establish claim to the land show 
described before F. M. Smith U 8 com
missioner at bis office at Mt. Vernon 
N M ob tbe fifteenth day of October, 
1912.

claimant names ea witnesses:
William F Hallford, Hereobel P 

Beard, olareland K. Wilson, Jamas ]. 
Wilson, all of Givens N M.

C. e. Ileary, Register

to tba etatna of a iiogli peraoa an* rack otter 
and further relief aa the nature of the cauaa 
may require and tbe Canrt abali direct

Yon are farther notified that if you fail to ay- 
pear and answer and plead ia tbia erase on nr 
oaf or* tba JStb dav ol October, 1912. judgment 
bv default wiM ba rendered against yon ia this 
rail rad tba allegation* ia Plaintiff"• complaint 
will b6 ink to mb coffil tw td .

Compton aad Compton nra attorney* lor 
plaintiff aad tbeir bnaincaa addraaa ia Porta lea. 
Nsw Mexico.

Witaeae my band aad tba anal of aaid court

Bit tba ISth day of Aagnet. H f t
CAL]  C._p. Mitcball. clerk.

Neftoe far PabItoaliea.
Non coal land 06848 

Department of tb* Interior, U. H. 
land office at Port Sumner, N .m ., Aug
ust 1, 1912.

Notice ia hereby glvoo that Kill* T. 
Sartor of Longs M. M. who on January 
23, 1900, made homestead entry No. 
03848 for south west quarter section 2J> 
township 4 south rang* 38 eaet N M P  
M has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proo f to establish olaim 
to tba land above described defore J. 
M. Manes U. 8 commissioner at bis of- 
floe at causey N. M. on tbs fourteenth 
day of October, 1012. 

claimant name* as witness**:
Georg* H. Ferae, Thomas H. long, 

Ulysses 8. Frase, Robert F. long ail of 
Longs N.M.

c. o. Henry, Megistor

Notice fer Pehltoatlee.
By S. A Morrison, Deputy

Notice tor Psbllcatton.
Non cast land *0*422

Department at tbs latvrior, U S. land office at 
Nnawall N M. Sapt. S, 1*12.

Notice ia baraby given that Pater B. 
Proffer, of Note, N. H.. who. on Septemter J. 
1*12, mad* beweetead m iry aarial No. SM422. lor 
aoutb ball Met ion 27, township 6 eontb,
range M eaet, N. H.P.M.. has filed aotice of in
tention to make final thra* year proof, to **■ 
tehiiab claim to tte Med above described. be- 
for* ¥. S Norib. U. S. C'MBfnlaaioaer, i* hi* 
office in Chavri county aear Note, M. M., an 
October 12. t«I2.

Claimant name* a* witncaaae:
Jamaa M. Proller. James R Millar, H. Claytoa 

Bakar. Georg* H. Newcomb*, ail of Nob*. N. M

> afire tor PeMiraties. 
Non-coo) land 0SU31 07)23 

Deportment of tbe interior. U.S.lbod 
effloe at Fort Sumner, N. M.Jujv tt, 1012 

Not loo 1* hereby given tbet William 
C. Weetberby, of ttodlnke, N. M. who 
on Fobrunry 12, 10US, mode homestoed 
entry No. 05031 for southwest quarter 
section 1, township 4 south, mngw 33 
eeet, and on Oct. 8, If***, mod* addi
tional home*lead entry No. 07123 for 
southeast quarter section ), township4 
south, rung* 33 eeet, N. M. P. M. has 
•led notice of intention to make thro* 
year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before W. E. Lindsay, 

mnilnsiaaer, at his office at 
N. M.,on the ninth day of Oc-

Net tor tor Pehltostlon.
Non-ooal load <*270 

Department of tbe Interior U 8 land 
otTii-e at Port Sumner N M Aug. ft, Hi)2.

Notice Is hereby given that oalvln 
M Horton of Mt. Vernon N M who on 
February 3, Mill, made homestead en
try No. <*:’ . u fdr lots 1 aad 2 and south 
half northeast quarter and south oast 
quarter section S township 4 south 
rang* 37 east N M F M bos filed notice 
of Intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before J. c. compton, 
probate judge Roosevelt county at bis 
office et Portals* N M on the sixteenth 
day of October ini., 

claimant names ee witnesses: 
ebarloy R. Potter, James E. Toilets

teb<yi,Bv^£%Ds

C. TUIotaon. Register

Netlre for Pebllratien.
Non coal land IZ& lt

Departmeat of tte latarior.U. 8. land office at 
Kovwell, N.M. August l  1912.

Notic* ia heraby given that Lon J. Partin, of 
Richland N, M.. wba, on Oct. 19. 191*. ma4n 
homestead entry Mrial No. R2B3J. for eontb- 
weet quarter; aad th* south half of aortb half 
Mctioa 9. township 4 eontb, rang* 36 east, N.
M. P. M.. ba* filed notice of intaatioe to make 
final three year pvoot, to sstSMMb claim to 
tb* land above described, before P. S. North. 
U. a. lommimoner, at bit office at Richland.
N. J*.. M  October 19, 1912 

Claimant name* as wtu smss;
WUUam F. Smith, lamnal c. Mcteath, Harry

OFFICIAL
Department of tbe Interior. U S 

land office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 4, 10)2

Uotloels hereby given that 
nmved nlats of townships 6 and 7 
S  rJnJs 16 eeet have been filed in 
this office.

riling application* will b# re- 
oalyed on and after Ootober 16, 1912.

tober. 19] 
claimant names as wl 
oalvln R. Langston, 1 

eon Andrew F7 Eggs


